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~THAT TIIH SO&IL BE WITII0UT KNOWLEDGE, 1T IS NOT GOOD."ý-ProV. x'Ix. 2,

[TI TE INsTRUIC'oR.J

TR-E LATE RBV. JAMES MURDOCIL

1RR. EIDrTo,-
An estimale descendant of the late Rev James Murdoch lias placed in

miy hands a few of bis mi'muscript sermnons, with liberty to select for pubi,
çeation iii the Ilst uctor ; one of which 1 hierewith send you, assured that yoi
ivill lie pleased to givr it insertion. Most of his papers were consumed by
lire. As few persons now living can bave any personal recollection. of hlm%
and these fewv wc rapidly passing away, you %vill doubtless esteem it a plea-
saut duty to place on the pages of' a journal which goes into the hands of
many in the Churcli, ofi wlich lie was one of the carliest fotinders in Nova
Seotia, the following particulars.

Mr Murdoch was a native of tie North af Ireland: but the date of his
birth 1 have, not been able to ascertain. In the ye.ar 1765 lie, wvith Mcess-rs.
Johin France and Robert Cowan, i'as apone on a mission to Nova Sco-
fia by tlîe General Associate (flien also called Antiburgher) Synod of Scot-
land. Messrs. Cova n Pnr- France dccined the -%vork. Itw~as withi difficulty
too that the services of Mr Murdoch on this mission were secured, on ac-
couint of the demand for bis labors in his native country, and especially on
account of a call from the congregation of Lisburn. Bventually, hoivever,
thc Synod authorised lus ordination on condition that hie should repair to
Nova Scotia. 11e -was accorlh1 gly ordained by the Presby-ftcry of 'L\ewtowvn-
Iiinavady in September, 1766, and forth.with proccedcd on his mission aguce-
-ibly Lo appointment. This wa,.is anterior by a few years to, thc Americau re-
volution, and only cleven years afler the Acadian Frenchi were expelled from
Nova Scotia.- lu 1764, two years previous, the population of the Province
aînouuted to, only a little over tea thousand souks.

Mr Murdoch appears to, have been the first Presbyterian inissionary to
Nova Scotia who rcmanied in the country. The 11ev Mr Kinloch, who pre-
ceded hiri by a few months, remained only thicep years, ivhen lie xýéturnedI
to Scotland, and being .ordained i P5aisley endled his days there. Itis much

*McKerrow's History of the Secessioh. Churel.
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to bc rcgî'etted tlmat flicre «ire so few r-eeorý,ls ofoane wlio inay bA, regiardfed s,
the pioneei' oft'he Presbvterin Chiurch) in INova Scotia, at a time too wbeil
the Province iras in its ifncand just eicrgiîîg froîni the efl'ccts of' a pro,0
lractcd i'nr betwei'eî C4reat Britain and Fr.ance, of ivhiclî it frnieil part of
the thefftre.

The duiel Qe!ies of' Mr 3-uridoeh'.i labors ivere ilorton. *Windsor, Cuni-
berland rand Miusqiîcidoboit. lii the latter p)lace lie iras accidentally drow'ued :
and thuis, a littie afier tlw prime of lif'e. and iu the îuidst of selt-dcuieà faîbors,

and benthe ouarybecinning 1.-1piffly to MI1 up w1itlr 13ritishi seîtIers, mi~s
loudiv er.ving for spirittual laboî'crs, the Tulaster îî'as plensed to eall hlm hience.
lIn ani artiele IpîublishIed aTuolnmously iu the Actd-iant Recor'der. and entitleil

Chlroieles oft'ii[usquiooloit. .1825,» ie fbund the following pai'agrapu
Tit'le 1tev fTfiiiiuu'rdeelu p'eaîebed foer soine î'eas iii the lower settiement,

:uuid ias accieiu:lly drmî md iii ýhîe rie.He iras an acconiplishced preacli-
er. la bis better davs lie ca rried the palm of' popitlarity ah Ilortoxi anud
Wind(sor.",-

Froni the umluuseripts befri- me it is apparent that bis poivers of' analysi.;
were g1 food, and tliat lie cenha'ost liappily the docl2riinal and the practi-
cal iii bis )ullpit, pu'epauatiouis. .11e dees 11%. qjppear ho have iv'iîten, bis dis-
Couirsýes iii fill. Ils plan mras ho fix uipon a good anlysis, and then ho jot
down undler ehl hcand somne leading tlîoughits, i'cserving, the fuhîcss and finizsh
for aui exteniporaneouis eflbrt.

Mv information stateiz that hec died in 1797 or ia 17î98 :but I find ur.on a
blank- Page of' the iuuanuiscript wbich I seuid 3-ou a iieiorandua.i, lparently
ii lbis ownu hiauuwriting. 41 Septenîber lst-99 ;" rand it is probable that it wm.
in that year lie 'vas CaIle(l 10 bis rest. It would apipear therefore aiat Ilms

mîssuonary labors exteladed oî'er a period of thirty-two or thiirty-thirc year'.
Agol iamuiber. otf'e terian xxîiuiteiu's lid by this time aîrred auud .et-
Lied in the IPrevice. :u11 of' %îîloni biave Il rested *fu'ouii t1bci,- labors." The
naines of' Mej'aies, Raubuk alid otbers', appear on1 the b)a A, of bis manu-

.cit.at 1whoeele. ili 3u 1iutodoboit lie "'as acusî.ome ho prcach, and
Foiletixnes thle iverds '4 îuy ewu ius, there being ait t]îat, hune nîo Clureles

1-lis wvidoiv survi'ed humai about tlirv ears, rand dur11ing nleh of' tîmat tinie
rsddwiîli lier' diiugliters, -Mrs l)uffius and MVrs, ljenry, ln Hlalifax. 'Muehl

oie lier himc mas sjuent in reading, C hih.~i ~sgeal.d hd îdl
instructiug hue -toilg unvunhners of bier daulîr'famnilies. ler grauîdchild-
u'en fendlv chuer Mu lier meniory. Mr Mturdoehi left five z-ons raid ,,ix daugli-
ters, of mhom two daughimers oruly arc noiw liiiiu. Mrs Dtifilus, the Jller of
the two, at tuie adi a ied auge of eigluhy-feuur. years, is b caring, witlî muehi re-
signa tion a protî'acted illnts. rand is t1uus fltly closiug .1u> exeînplariy ife.-
Mn;s 1-1cnrl-v, who, iwhe(n 1 szai lier aine jears ago iras full of life and activi-

ir, as f'oi' xuauuuyV 1Ca1rz i luJilifaix uciflyeugaged i file inbtruictioni of
Young Ladies, le wliîu ier metiier, though far ad% anceed iii ycars, often m'en-
dered effuientàaýsist:uuce. One of the sons ivas a lieutenant *in the Rloyal
Nai'-y ridf (lied la Engifland. _Another, afier an absence at sea1 on entcring
the port of llalifhx, the vesbcl and î'igging bcing covercd iviti ire, he fel!
fromi the bowsprit and iras dlrow'ned. Aiiother of the sons died in the Medi-
terranean. Two of luis grandsons are in Hlalifax, one a respectable member
of flic iNova Scotia Bar, who, 'when 1 was a studceat, by the appointment ôf
thue Governor and Council, visited the ]Pietou Academy : ana I bave stili a
pleasing reçollection of an address wrhicli he delivered on the occasion in pre-
sence of the ]?rof'cssor and studeuts.. The other is one of the leading mer-
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chants of the city. Of his granddaughiters scveral have becorni aiiied to
incrnbers of somne. of' the iost respectable lanuhiiies ini Nova Scotia, ene of
whiom has donc mucli to niake known te the world bis .native Province.e

JOIHN McCUIIDY.
Chatlarn, Mirarnichi, Apil 28, 1857.

SKETCII OF SE RMON

BY TITE LATE rEVr. JAMEL.S 31UR 1>0CM.

2Tuir. i. L9,-." Who bath saved us and caiied us with an holy caliing, not accord-
in- te our works, but aecoi-dng te bis own purpose and grace, wvhicli was agNon us
in Christ Jesus before the w rd began."

IT is a great hlossing to be hemn of pions parents. V. 5.' oapostle
boere adrnonisheth '1inthy to stir up the gifts lie liad received by the put.
tin- on of his biands andl net to be asharned of the testiinony of the Lord,

wvbo bath" sdt11 lio, 'i designed us frorn eterity," and in pursîîanoe of tin-tt
design "lblath saved us and called us," tkc., &c.

1. Speak of thec nature and oxtent of the gospel eaul.
IL lIts auther.
III. The properties by whYichl it is designcd.
I1V. The happy fruits and eonsequences of the saie.
Lastly. Appi)y.
1. To consider the. nature and1 extent of tho gosp)el cati.
1. WVC read in Seripture of au univorsal. general cali, direed te ail whlo

!ive under the gospel. iIaýt. xi. 28-" Corne unto nie :111 ye thiat lahor and
are heavy laden and 1 'viii give you rest4." Joi iii. 16-" GCed se loved
the world that lie gave his only begotteni Son .that whosocver believetli on
hirn sbould not perisli, but have evcriasting li1e." Rev. xxii. 17-"ý The t
spirit anti tbe bride say corne. And let hiiin thiat liearcth ay coine. And
let him thiat is athirst corne. And whosoevcr ivili let 1M take otf the w'atcr
of 111e freely."

Salvation w-as oftbred to the Jews, but, on thecir pc'rt'înptory refuisai, it ias
offered without di:ýtinction to the Gentiies. The partition wall was broken
dowuî, and iu ci-ery nation thecy thiat feared (God aud w'erked riglhteousness'
,yeî-e acceptcd on,* ii. The parabie of the nrigesupper, in Mat. xxii, Li

ain ovident proof of this. Se3 that, after the resu rreet.ion and the desceut of
the Uoly Ghiost, '- neither circumeision availeth anytliing îîor enienniin
but a newv ereature."

Our' Saviour, ivlien on earth, ivent throughl Ttudea and Sautaria, inviting
thein te coine to Iilmi that tliey mnight have life. Yet aftér bis death the gos-
pel %vas intended to spread througbi the world. Luke xxiv. 1(- For thus

iis wvritten and thus it belioved Christ te suffl±r and to rj50 froin the dcad
the third day, and thiat repentance and remission of' sins3 should ho preched
in his name among ail nations, bcginning at Jcrusaleiu."

Hlence the aposties were authorizedl te -preacli the gospel ta every crea-
turc, inviting them to eînbracc the Christian faith, upon his assurance thiat
now there was neither Greek ner Jew, Barbarian, Scythian, bond or froc,
but whosoever should coîne te Christ should in ne wise be =at oft.

4WC suppose that it need not be concealcd that the person bore reforred têý is the zz,
Hon. Sanmuel Canard.-[ED. Ins.
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Let ithbe remernbe'ed hiowevcr that thiis calI was of a moral nature and
an appeal to our reasonable faculties-the judgment, w~il1, understanding and
the affections. And should men complain that ail their powers are broken,
&c., they are directed iviiere to scck the necessary lmns, even from. Christ
hirnself, Il vho is exalted a Prince and a Saviour to give repentance and the
remission of sins."

2. There is a more particular and personal ealu, -when the IIoly Ghiost
shiries inito the heart ivith sueli irresistible light as to convince the judgment,
ivili, &c. This is Ilthe dernonstration of tlic Spirit," and is attendcd with
sueli divine liglit as subdues ail opposition and brings every thought inito his
obedience. "Il tharik God without ceasilg," says the apostie, "that -whena
ye received thec word ye received it flot as the word of man, but as it is la
trutlî the word of God"-and as wvas observed not phtysical«,, but in a mani-
ner suitable to our rational po'vers, enliglitening the mind and cngaging the
affections.

This 1 conceive to bc the doctrine of the gospel-nor does God do the
least injustice to the rest of xpaukind by distributing lus fiavors to a part of
the liuman race. Dare we say sb, when lie pulls onie dowui and sets up ano-
ther? Why then is lieu unreasouable in d ispenusing spi ritual blessiugs ? 1e-
sides, the influences of the Spirit are necessary to secure the purposes of
God's favor toward his elect-and finally to secure the glory of our salva-
tion to its great auithor. For wlien the apostie &ays Ilwe are justiflcd frecly
by divine grace, throughi the redemption thiat is in Christ Jesuq," he imme-
diately adds, IlWliere is boastiug then ? It is excluded. ]3y whiat laiv ?

0f works, nay, but by tîte law of faith." And thus the crowu of muan's sal-
vation is put on the head of a Iledeemer, "lwho is mûdde unto us wisd(om,
rigyliteousu;ess and complete redemption." And let man boast ever s0 inueli
of the strength or weakness of his moral nature, it must remain an unideni-
bic truth that -we are saved by the free favor and grace of' God, and that
Ilno man can corne unto Chrhit, except the Fatiier whiclu biath sent hlm draw

lmi."
This leads me to the consideration of the Ilnd. thing proposed in my general

method-namely, to showv yoti the autiior of effectuai calling. This surely
eau be no other than God hirnself. IIad ministers the tougues of' angels
they wouid not of theinseives prevail on sinuers to believe and obey the gos-
pel. Even our Saviour did not, persuade his countrymen, the Jews , to re-
ceive him as the Messiahi. It is true the charrns of oratory may strike the
passio 'ns, but tluey have flot power enough to penetrate the heart or give life
to the dead sinuer. This is the prerogative of God alone. IlBorni,-" says
tlie cvangelist, "Il ot of blood, nor of the will of the flesh, nor of mani, but of
God." .And the apostie saith, Il Ie that wvroughit in us the seif-sarne thig
is God." IlWc are bis worknîanship, created anew in Christ Jesuls unto
good works." Sometimes the work is attributed to thc Son, as wheiî he is
cailed "lthe author and fluishier of our faitli." More frequently to tlue Spi-
rit, who awakcus tlie conscience and disposes the faculties to a dheerful com-
pliance with its bcst interests-"l strives witlh men"ý-is Ilgrieved" and ivili
depart, if they do flot comply, but returns again, &c., &c. In short, every
representation of hurnan nature given us in the Seripture, (beside wvhat ve
know by melauchoiy experience) plaiuly points out to us tluat notbing but
the agencey of God, .by bis Spirit, can work this mighty change.

To conelulde, it is cailed a creation and a resuerrection. And, if mre be-
lievethe.Scripture, we must acknowlIedge that unless we are "lborn- again
of water and the Spirit" we cannot enter into the kingdom- of God.

July.292
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111. To show the properties of this ealu.
1. It is secret. God does flot eall sinners Nvit1i an audible vo'ice, but by

secret and powverfîil impressions on their souls-as Ilthe things of a mari
knoweth no mani, but the spirit of a mani that is iii lîir. Even so the thingos
of God knoweth no mari, but thxe Spirit of God' (1 Cor. ii. 11). Tite word 0
of the gospel sourideth alike in the cars of ail who hear the same; but does
flot equally affect the heart. To some it is "Ilxte savour of life rinto, life, to t
,ofiers tixe savour of death unto dcath." Was there any good disposition in
the he.art of Sal, travelling to Damascus-or in St Peter's hearers on the
day of Pentccost ? Tfie change therefore must arise fî'om the influences of'
the Spirit, wvho c'ari speak divine life in a, mariner no eye can see or car heax.
For Ilthe kingdom of God coineth. not Nvithi observation, that is, the ldnga-

c4
dom of God within you.

2. It is pers6nai. Ministers of tlie gospel drawv the bow at a venture.
But tie Spirit of the liingir God directs the arrow to the lieart -thlere it is to
enter. Saul was a remarkable instance of lte truth of this doctrine. It is
truc that this was an extraordinary1 caTi. Ne.vertlhelcss, Ilof ail tixat the Fa-
Iller bathx given hum l-, w'ill lose, none." For whea he lias givea up the
kingydomi to tie Father then lie -wilI sav, IlBelioid I and the ehidren tholu
hast given me."

8. Tihis effectuai caliing is uiider the immediate direction, and sovereigil
will anid pleasuî'e of God, as to lime, manner and mneans.

Some are eallcd at the third lîour, otîxers at the sixth, and others ah tlîe
clevcxiîl. Soie have feared the Lord froin. their. youth, others, like Timo-
thîy, firoin childlîood have been acquainted witlî tlic Lord, while others are
borri out of due scason.

The manner aiso is vaî'ioxs. Some are drawvx withi the cords of love as
ivith the bands of a mani, and, like youngy Samuel, cari hardly distinguish lice
voice, or declare the tUnie or mnanner in ivhiclî the happy change began-
Others like the jailor.

The incans are also various. Some have been awvakened by a sermon-
some hy a rernarkable Providence-some by reading the Seriptures or books
of dpvotion. Religions conversation ba5 badl great influence upon some, ,

* meditation and prayer on others. Applicable therefore are the words of the
Saviour, "ripý wind bloweth wlhcre itl istetîx, and thou hearest the sound
tîxereof, but caist flot tell whience it cometh or whetlîer il goeth" (John

4. 1h is wvithout any regard to our Nvorks. Tlîus my text. If' God -had
called mca according ho, their wvorks or great parts, theii lie would have mnade
choice of the wise phiiosophers or ancient moralists inshead of poor fisher-
men. flowever, Ilnot mnany Nwise, not xnany mighty. not many -noble, axe

Hald" le calîs the chief of sinners, and "sch were some of you, fornica-
tors, idolators, aduiterers, effèminate, thieves, covetous, drunkards, revilers,
extortioners." But in effectuai calling Il hey wvere washcd, they were justi-
lied, tiey ve-re sanctified, in the naine of tlîe Lord Jesus Christ and by the
Spirit of God." But these remarkable instances of conversion are not Ieft -

on record to encoura-ge mea 10 sit still, but to excite thein to a speedy repen-
tance, and to prevent despair in those 'who for a long time have abused di-
vine patience. IlBy grace therefore ive are savcd, and that flot of your-
selves," &c. "lNot of wvorks, lest any man shouid .boast."

5. Effectuai calling is alvvays successful. le strives sometinies witlî sin-
tiers 'vithout effeet; but whexî lie cornes to, accomplishi the purpose of his
g-race upon the hieart of a chosen vessel hie rides Ilconiquering end to con-
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quer." Every mountain of opposition mnust give away. Zechi. iv. 7-Whlo
art thon, 0 gtreat mounitain, bqfbre Zerubbabel tlrou shait becomea epiainj and
lie shall bring forth the lieadstone thercof, with shioutings, cring.i- grace, grace
unto it." "lThen shali the cyes of the blinid be opencd-tiie deaf cars un-
8toppcd," &e. '-Not by mighit, nor by power, but by my Spirit, saith the
Lord."

IV. Thefrzcits of effectuai caliin'g. Ilere the state of siinners mighit ho,
viciwcd, before they are reccived iiîto the kingdoin of grace, and their state
lafterward. Before conversion thcy are in a state of' darkiîess, slavery, Cor-
ruption and dcath. B-it now tbey are delîvered f rom- ail this misery. The
more inmmediate, consequences, howcvcr, may bie cornprised iii the fol-
lowving particulars:

lst. Jegeneration. "lFor as by the offence of one judgrncnt is corne upon
ail mien to condemnation, even so," wvhen mon are effccttually called, Ilthe
free gift cornes upon themn to justification of lite." The sentence is reversed,
there bcing Ilno condemnation to, thern tliat are in Christ Jesus, because the
law of the spirit of life in Christ'Jesus bath made nie free frorn the law of
sin and death." Our sins are pardoned by virtue of an interest ive have in
the death and atonement of our Great Hligli Priest. MVe are justificd froni
ail things fromn which ive couid not be justified by the law of MHoses. More-
over, the faculties of the soul are quickened and changed. IlOId things are
done away and ail things are becorne new." The divine image is in some
measure restored. As the Spirit of God moved on the face of chaos, and
formed the world ini this beautiful order ive now sec, so the Ainighlty Spirit
of God, xnoving on the chaos of tue heart, fprms the new creature.

2nd. Sanc«fication by the Spirit is another fruit of efflectualcain-
The kingdom of Satan and the subjeccts thereof are enemies te God by wick-
cd works. But Christ sets up another kIngdom in this wvorld, the subjects
of which are "la hioiy nation," &c.-"l zealous of good work.g." IlEvery one
that is hemn of God overcometh ; and tiîis is the victory that overcometh, the
world, even our faithi."

Mr. À certain prospect qfsalvation. lIHe bathi saved us" (that is, de-
signed us for salvation). There is a ehain begriuningr ini the divine purpose
which secures the final happincss of all God's people. IlWhom hie predes-
tinates themn lie also calleth, and wvhoma lie calletiî tiîem he aibo justifies, and
whom lie justifies them lie aiso glorifies."

Inferenees. Ist. We niay observe chat this doctrine, as it is explained,
is flot inconsistent with any of God's moral perfections. Neither withi his
justice, bis goodness, lus sincerity or truth. Not withi bis justice, te bestow
unrnerited favors on some, wlien hc does ne injury to the rest. Net witlî his
goodxiess, for ail have forfeited his favor and might have been reserved iwith
the falien angels, under chams of' darkness, unto the judgment of tlie Great
Day. Especially, as they had the means of happiness, if they would. Nor
-with, bis sincerity, for Ilwhosoever cemeth te lîim. he wiii in no Wise east
eut. "lIf ye, being cvii, know how to give good gifts to your dhidren, how
inucli more wiil your heavenly Father give lis Spirit to thcm that ask hirn"
(Luke x. 13).

2nd. This gives encouragyeihent te sinners of' ail denominations to wait at
the posts of w'isdom's doors. For whe can tell but one time or other he
may lie efl'ectually called. Attend therefore the rcadingr and the preaehig
of the ivord. Wliat a number of hiait and lame waited at the pool of Be-
thesda.
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3rd. The success of the wvord deppeîxds on flic agency of the divine Spirit.
4Pauil may. plant and Apollos water, but God givetli the inerease."

4th. Let sucli as are effectiiallv callcd acn~Idctleir obligation sto
K<'od and givo hiim ail the -tory. Whiat 'vas your state befor-e; and what
low ? IPsal. lxxxvi. 12, 13:-41 For great is thy inecy tovard Ie, and thon
bast delivered inyl soul from ic h owest bell."

RE VIEW4
27.1rCTURES ON THE HflIMONY OF SCw~IENVEx RFVIL %TIO-,, by the 11ev.

Mà IIirvey, iM"inister of' the Fec CliiurehI, St. J<>hnl'Q, NeNwfouuidlaiid-
Halifax, N. S. : James Barnes.

A pressure on our space, as %vell as wvatt of tiiac, lias hirlhorto prcvented
us froni noticin« tlîis deserving Nwork. The, subjeet i., one of dIcep impor-
Lance, and in the present day especially calis for the considerat.ion of chris-
hian mon. Neyer was science inukîngc stich gigantie stri<les as ii thec pre-
sent day-neyer weîre more îieiv aind stiingii disXoveries brolIlt to light-
neyer wcre tlhese SQ fully brotuglt before -due popular mmiid-and ne.vcr %verc
its inve-Stîgations eoinîing more closely ini contact îvith tlîe tcachings of the,
ivord of~ God. IL-; <iscoveries niford the reaujons wli the infidel lhanrs ai
the clainis of' revelatioiî, and shake the faitlî of Ille tiriîd believer iii chris-
tiatiitv.. .Aid 3%,t wve believe neyer clid science afl'ord, a richier mine to the

eaddexplorer of matter fitted to confirin aid illustrate the truthis -of theo- k
logy. This mine is, ive believe, ypt only prilyexplor<:d, iiotvitlîstanding

Uclabors of the emineat men whio have beeni engaglledl ia it. Ive are there-
fore disposed to wvelcone evcry ncwv ].borer in thie field, anîd have pleasure4.
iii recoznmending, Mr I-larvey's volume. 'rhe wvîiter cannot indeed make
auy pretensions to original dliseovery. The lcading vicevs wvich li Ie advo-
cates mnay be foind ini Ilitchcock, Miller anîd Brewster. «Yet, as in pohitical
<economny, the distributor of wealth is helà to be vqiially n(ees;ary as tlîe pro-
-dueî. so ire believe that the mian %vlbo br-ing-.ý withÎn îpoptîLir reaelh the intel-
10,etuial tre(as-ures accuinulatcd by the labors of othierq, az doing valuable ser-
vive to the catibe of truth. For this work Mr Hlarvey exhibits -superior qua-
:hificpîtiouîs. H1e lias nmade hiimiself thoroughly acquaintedl with the facts of the
subjeet, and being inaste- of a style at once lucid and ornate lie is enabled to
.cxlîibit themi in a mlanner at once forcible and fuscinatiic,.

M~'r Harvey lias :îlready giventi o die puib!M two small works entitled,
-Tiiounghîts, on thle Poetry -and Literature of the, Bibleý" and IlTestimony of

Nineveli to thie veracity of the Bible!' These ive lelievc were, like ie
present work, d1elivered in the form of lectures to bis congyregation, and ive
.<,-annot forbear, iii passing, recommending the practice of ministers endeavor-
ing, by lectures of thais kind or otherwvise, to promote the diffusion of sound
informnation among their hearers. The present work consists of twelve lec-
tures. The first is introductory, exhiibiting thc real har-mony between thie
facts of science and revelation-tic appearance of contrariety whlîi may
.arise at different stages iii the onward progr ess of science, and the necessity
of. rem-oving suecli apparent opposition betwee tie two, is clearly and elo-
.quently set forth. Yet we %earcely think thiat our author lias donc justice
to thie accuracy of the Senipitures, in regard ho scientiflc truth, when lie re-
presents thîem as -%'ritten in coniformiity withi thxe ideas of the Hebrews, and
.Èhus as exxdorsing their blunders in regard to ixatural objecta. Il The Hie-



breiws,"r lie says, '-f.antcie<l that nt a certain ]icight, above the earth there wls.
. solid concave liemisphere in! which the stars wvere fastened, and on wvich'
rcstcd a celestial occan whieh iscîrc itself i vin. 1lence -ie find the.
Bible speaking of the 'wiaters above the firmnaientî and the 'waterls above-
the heavens.' and the opening as ' the w'indow's of hieaven.' They believed.
thiunder to be ' the voice of Ged and the lightning some kinà of tiery silb-
stance like buriîing, wood, ive readff therefore ' the Lord also thuimdered in the
heavens, the Hig-hest gave forth lus voice-iailstones and coals of lfire.--
These. examples will be suffieient. to pi-ove that, in its references to, natw'al
objects, the Bible adapted itzself to the existing know'lcdge, the thoughts and
expressions of the age in wluicl, it ivas w'ritten ; aîid made no revelation of
scientifle truth." Nowv it may bc truc tbat Ilthe Bible makes no revelation:
of scientifie truth," but we arc certain that, it doies flot endorse zcienitifie er--
x'or, as seems to be reprcrsentcd iii suelh lang-ege as tlic above. Surely such.
passages as tiiose quoted admiit of a more rationtri explanation than tha«,t they
ar-ebased on tie blunidering -notiois of tie llebrews.. Asto0thelfirst of'tllese,
it is wcvll known tbat, while oui- translation adopts the word firmament, from
the wvoi'd ini the latin vulgaýpte jirmanenluin, the original I-ebrew properly
denotes Ilan expanse," and is considercd by the mort lcarned Biblical scho-
lars, as -ieIl as mea of science, as accurately descriptive of' the atmosphiere_
Traking it in tlîis senSe the expressions "lwaters bolow the firmamirent"an
the Il waters above the firmiament" arec strietly accurate, the former deseri--
bing the w'aters of the sea, &c.. and the latter wlîat is sustained by the nt-
nmosphere in the forrn of vapor, clouds, &c. As t0 the Seriptures cleseribing-
tlîunder as "Il th oice of Glod,-" wre wonder tliat a mmiid so l)oefféal as i1%'1r
I-arvey's would flot have aprcùe the sublimity of snch descriptions of'
Jehovali iii bis works. Mie 29th Psalni; lu whielh a thunider-stoa'm is so vi-
vidly described, or rather God's power iu the thunîîder-stormn, ire rega.rd as.
tlie sublirnest poetry, and not a tame poaespeciiînen of Jewish ignorance
of scientific subjects. And as to the last, -%Ye are at a loss to kîîow on wbhat
evidencý lie coîîsidTered the Jews as regarding Iiglitiiî as Il omie kind of
fiery substance like burni2ng wood !" nov can ire sec lîow suchi an idea is
representedl in the language Il ailstones and ccdl.s or' fire7 This irve regard
as flot only a poctical, but a tnzve description of a btorm of tlîuinder and bail
as it appears, it being well kuoivin that suci storms soinetines preseîit the
appearance of balls of fire, stiikiîîg th. envtb, or e% en înovilîg on its surfaice.
Iliglit not; flic passage also allude to sucli events as that recorded in Exod.
ix. 23.

?assingr some thîing,,s of this kind, in which ie readour atitho's î'erarks
as obuoxious to criticism, w c mli. give a brief outlinie of the ruemairling leu-
turcs. The lectures fi'om tlîe 2iud to the 8tb are occupied with the subjeet
of Geology in its relation to Seripture. The aîîthîor tra-cesq bricfly, but per--
spicuously, the discoverîes of the science, aîid then preced. to eZnsidur tbe-

ques5tions whlieli these discoveries raise ini ref'erence to, the interpretatioaî of
certain poriios of the saered Record, partieularly the date of creation and
the existenice of' death before thxe fall of man. On tlic for-mur of tiie,:e points
lic adlopts the vieiv of Hlugli 'Miller, pîîblislicd iii a lecture called "'The Twvo
Records,' anad since given more at large in his work, entitled -i7The Testi-
mony of the Rok,>viz., tlîat, thé Ildays" of tue first cbal)tcr of Genesis
were- pcriods or eras. I.pon this ire shall not nt present renîark, as wve de-
sign in our next a re-viewv of 31ilier's woxk, iii ivliich tlîis view is prcsented
nt length and witli great eloquence.

The last thrcce lectuLres give. a short accunt of the discoveriies of .Astronop-
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iny, and discuss the que;t ion of' a l)lurality of worlds inhabited by organized
beings. lThe writer, fbllowing Brewster, adduces inany strong argumient-S
f'romi analogv t0 shiow thiat the othier worlds in space liave thueir orders of in-
telligen~ tg. WV' have alwvays thlouglit that the simple declaration of
seriptuire regarding oju world, II H1e nuade it not in.vain, lie niàde iL f0, be

iun>td"settled the, point, for sureiy weV cannot niaintain that God muade
those ot her orbs, many or thiein larger -and mnore glorious titan ours, ini vain,
as would be the case, if Ile hiad flot muade tiieni to be inhiabited. We mnay

leeubolu the concluding portion of the lmut lecture, whlieh wiUl afford a
fitvorable specinien of Mr llarvey's writingô

"lBut what, it may be asked, of'the inhlabitants of other worlds-are they sinful,
anti have thcy been left f0 perish, irbile ive atone are to partake oÉ the benefits of'
redemption ?-Or do they share iii the bleseings of that great iwork ? Or are they
sinless and need no saviour ? On titis subet sc:ripture furnishes us no information
but 1 tlîink reason unaided, furnishies a satisf'actory answer. Vie have no reason to
suppose that redemption is a work so spécial that none of God's mratures, in other
îvorlds, shonid thecir spiritual need resemble our owni, can recuive a similar special
provision. 'J'here sn anthioriti in iscoreipt ure fbr sueh a su pposi tion. It niay bu that
the iiihahitants of othuer worldis have not fallen, and require flot a Saviotir. For
aught ve L-now evil bas oniy been perînitted to enter this wvorlul, that hure ai new
distrovery of divine love and infinite wisdonî ray be made, in the restoration of
the falien, and the wondrou-s piatn bv NvIiieh pardon ean bu extended to the guiity.
And buere, on this plntlorin, of buingay be resolved tlie grcat probluru, beyond
thec solution of crcated intelliguncc. hiow can God be just anti yet frueiv forTÎ e'
howv can liu bu the hol Gtd, anti taku t0 his bosom the returning- punitunt. And
is it incedibie that the story of* the cross îniay bc repeated in othur îvorlds, as a
rin illustration of -the mannifold wîisdoîn of God ?" WVe know froin svripture that
it excites thue dueliest inturcut iii lieaveni-that " angels desire to look ie" the
wondlers of reuecîninglove-that jMoses and Lihijzthion-the mount of transfiauration
coniversied1 with the Ëiedeemer on -"the decease hu ivas about to accomplislt."' And
if' it awakens te ivonilur of heaven, nîay it not enrapture the inhabitants of these
othur îvorlds ? Thon'gh they need not tbe elfluaty of atoniiig blood, ii they not
if pure andtihoiy, rujoice that tht' fallen are restored, and adore the riches of ru-
deeniingy love. If there is Iljoy in heaven over one sinner that repuntcth"-the in-

teligeceînut b tansmtuei iiisUtaiiaeousiy thure: anci niay it fot bu itupartuci,
inii hisne wvay, f0 the untkhtunt iureattîre, ivho people other regilons of' God's tim-
pire. M1at, in paradisu, weIvu ko%, liad a fredona and fullne.ss of inturcourse with
God iieli wc cannot noir voutecive of'; and if the inhabitants of oihuer worlcls are
innoce.nt, we înay ivuil bclieve lhai they too bave intituacy of communion ivili the
AliightyityFaither unknown f0 us. Aîîd thus flic story ofredumption maybu niattcr
of clear kuîowvlcdgur f0 themj.

It is a saddcning thonglit; to suppose that flic inhabitants of obher worlds are
in the saine conditionl as ourscves-sining, suffering, ivepling. If is eîîough to
cover flic firmament with iiiouringi,, lamentation and nvoc; and make us look at
tha orgeous nocturnal heavcus a1nti shudderingly exclaim -"it is a sad sigt." But
-%ve have no reason tD suppose that si is a necessary condition Of' being-tlitat 11o-
rai evii must exist 'vherever ihiere nre finite crealures. It is not so in heaven-it
nîay flot bu so elsewhere. Buti if -me suppose the inhabitants of other ivori ds to, bc
in the saine moral relation to their Creator as ive nre, andi to need a Saviour ; thun
ire rnay believe that as redt nption iras proî'ided Ior us, so, iii solte way or other.
'to us unknown, it ivili bc provided for thuni. Vie knoîv hiv great the love of Goil
to ourseh'es as sinners, anti ie can îvith unwaryeri.atg confidence commtit tbumn Io
the care of the saine Infinite Love fluat sent a S uvor to our world. I fhink these
considerations are suflicient to reanove all serious dificulties front ercery cuýuîdid
inind ; and show us that, se far from sha,,ing,ç the fountlations of our fuith, science,
.vith ail its brilliant diseoveries, is strcngrflîeningr the bulwvarks of Chrisîianity, and
Iaying lier brightest trophics ai the fuoot* the Cross."

May ive not indlulge the piensing thought that, if suc. fllen races te



be, thle Son of' God siiouid redeeni tbemn-tbit, His workz tliiouiî,Iouit the uni-
verse is tu, redeîn-rnd that Ile shall bave lis trophies of Ilis conquest, nol.

-tsnle race, but tic inliabitanits of nimerous worlds, and weur te cowu
not, for ai sirxgle victorv, but Ilon lus head niany crowns" for the conqueSt of
many worlds. It is truc the Seriptures gives us no0 positive iniormnation on

Tîîn PRaOER Sprir,î A IN'PLrV,,er 0F WOMÂN INN CHIRISTIAN Socin-
TY, being a Lecture delivered befibre flic Yotiniý Meii's Chuistian Assýoci-
tion, HIalifax, N. S., oebr,1856, by the 11ev. Robert Sedgwick.-

aif;N. S. : James Barnes.

The above lecture excitcd considerable attention in Hlalifax ait the dime it
wlas delivered, and it bins been 1-publislied by request." Mie subject is une
that,--espeeially in the present, day, wlien many most crude tlieries-thco-
ries ivhich. ignor-e or set aside the tcachings of. inspiration, are prevalct,-
is wcIl wvorthy of stuidy. The aythor lias handled the subjeet both forcibly
Ilnd eloquently. Setting out ii the proposition thiat w"omnaî is Il the coin-
piemnent of nixi," lie proceds tu bblov, first, Nvliat i!ý not bier ïîî1îre, and tlien
m liat iL i.s. It ib flot the tentud. field, the luJro. el*Zlglio, the '<ooiyUiiuI*itl-
îicry. the political areQua. the legisiature, Ulic bar, or tixe public fiictory ; but
it is homze. Thei lecturer, allier a few apipropî'iaLe renmarks on feniale educa-
tion, exhibits her influence in this sphiere, as a daughiter, a wife, a mofiier,
.&c. Prom tîxis portion of the lecture we subjoin an extract:

"lAs a ieînber of the Church, hier influence is ivide and powerful. Wlien she
justifies ber connection with this wonderful society, she stirs up ail lier strength and

btin ivorking out the ereat design for whcîit bias been org«aiized. It is to
heGospel, ais (keposite(l ili and declared by the Cîxurcli, that she owes lier cleva-

tion. It is to Christianity, as cmbodied iii the Church, that she owes her restora-
tion to lier due place, and tl'e aood she does wvhile she oceupies it. flad it not been
for the religion of Christ and its enlightening and purifying tendeacy, she liac
stili been a slave aIl over the wvorld; she bad been suaken in ignorance, doomed to
servitude, the sport of the passions. and the butt of the crtielty -of man lier master,
-a mere chattel in law, a inere thing; in fitet, at mere convenience wh1ich iglî,It
be used or negleeted or destroyed, just as it niight happen aceording to the whln
,of lier owvaer. lliu1 it n,ýa been tor the religioti of Christ, she, lad been ail this
aîîd worse; and she knows this if she knoivs atnvtliing., and she aeknowvleilg-es it.
Gratitude, for the aood miakes lier wvork for the G;iver; and ini howv many insistnces
lias the Giver to record lîib appi ohiation of woinat's ii1ù!f.oud in lie -cause as lie
did that of 'Mary, wlien hie said, "%Slie liath done, ivhat she could ; and verily I Say
uî.to you, tlîat wberever tlîis Gospel shaîl be preaclied in tie wliole world, tîxis
that she bathî donc shall be told as a niemorial of ber." It cornes froru aIl thxis
that the contcmptuous sacer bas been bandied from une infidel to another thxat the
Churcli stands'by woînen, and tbat if it ivere flot for wvomen it would soon die out.
1rVý- take the sneer for the truth it teachies; we submit to tlîe sarcasrn l'oI, the sake
,of the society against wbicb it is lîurlcd; and i will tylory in the pecuinity-if
peculiarity it be-tilt your infidel creed anci yoîîr infidel companionsbip furnishi
finer saînples of female cbaracter than the so nicli decricd Chiri--tiani Cliurch. And
think vou tlîat the sense of lier indebtcdness to the blessed Saviour îvho lias made
ber wlîat she is,-vbich sue dmily feels lias no %veigit, with thiose wlio knoi iL, tlîat
the ardours of lier pity, and tie warinth of bier zeal, and tixe purity of her mxo-
tives, and tie self-cl eèniaîl of he ci Iife, have no weigbît? Think you tlîat the ton-
stancy of lier attatlîment to tîxe cause and the people of Christ, and ber îvisdom
and tact in pe.rsevering and perpetuating the peace and prosperity of tue Cliurcb,
Lave no wciflît? Ob thîink yoîî tliat lier prayers and lier pains hiave no wcighit,
in which shelabors night and day thaï: men may be blfssed indecd, and ail nationis
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eaul Hlm blessei? Nay, v'erily, they have wieight. they are every year beeomingy more
weiilty, anid the likelihood is, notwithshindiift r-natiy a sad frorebodling«, that " ithin
the Ch;urcli she Nviil do stili more for hier -,pIiiitual nourisbnxent and growth ini
,arace."

Religriolis iseellauy.
LIGH'r AT EVENTIDE.
Front the M. P. M1agazine.

Yet save a trembliîîg siiîîuer. Lord,
Whiost, hope, stili poritng o'er thy word,
Woldi lighit on sone swecr proi i here,
Somne sure support against despair "

-WATTS.

l Iss Du iLY, ivas the el<Icst daughiter
of Mr and Mrs J., wvho iverc meneibers
of the church under mny pastoral charge.
1 bap tised lier, watched over lier %vfth,
miueni solieitude as shp advanced throurh
the stages of' childlîood and of yotith:-
behel. 7with great satisfaction, the gradu-
ai developiuent of lier charactcr, %~hich
was adorned witlx mnany e.xczellenices;
and on lier attaining the age of e ighltecn,
1 a the gratification of recei vi ig fromn
litr an application for admission to the
Lord's table. She could not grive nie
any specifie aceounit of the tirne of her
conversion and self'-suîreiider Io God,
nor of any particular meaîîs wvlicli were
employed te effeet it. saying, - the
great change lias been se graduai, that
.1 cannot trace it to the periori ofits coin-
inencement-resembling the break of
day, after a 'beautifull-nioonlight niglit,
ratiier than an instaîitaîîeous translaticit
froin the kinidoni of dark-ness uite tie
kingydom of .ýod.q clear Son.>"

f or the spaee of rather more tlîan twoû
years after lier public profession of roli-
gioui, she maintained tie consistenev of
ber christian characeter; L-eeping lierseif
unspottcd na the ivorld; breathing ayc
pure and even an ardent spirit of active
zeal ia the cause of Christ ; and distin-
guislied liesclfas a Sabbath-seliool teacli-
er; and a niost ener!Z1etie and successful
collector in behalf of the auxilliary mis-
sionary society, ivhiehi was ia connection
xvitlé the cliurch and congyregation of
whiclî she was a meraber. Slue liad ne-
ver left homne tilt about this time, wvhen
she arcepted an invitation from her aunt
te spend a few wveeks with lier; and
thougli it was known that lier aunt and
lier 'laugliters were ail gay, imovingr in
fiîslionable circles, yct ne one expeeted
that Miss Eiuily %vould sustain any mo-
ral injury frein a short interminglitid

witli tlîem, lier religious principles hav-
ing becomne se coîîsolidateil and hiabituai
to lier. On lier return hiome, one of lier
cousins carne %vith hier;1 and remained
for several weeks. 1 soo6n saw a change
la hier spirit, lier style of' di'ess, aund ini
bier wvhole appearance and nianners.
She u niformnily absented 1w rself from the
wveek-eveîîing services of devotion ; ac-
cepted invitations to gav parties; first
as a compliment to lier cousin, and thon
te gyratif3 lier own taste ; tilt at lengîfli
slîe crossed thîe boundary hune 'wliieb se-
parates the chîurcli flom, tie world, and
ivas ofien to be seen at the concert, and
ini the baII-roorn, ameong the grayest of
tie gay. Slie kept up lier atteîîdanc
at public %vorslîip on the Sabbath, Nvith
lier usual regrularity ; but there wa.s a
listlessness anid an indiffereîice se ob,,i-
ously apparenît, thiat it grave great pain
to lier parents and myseif.

Oh01, sir," saîd iNrs J. 11 ive did wvrori-
by letting her go to lier aunt's; but 1
hope wben lier cousin is gone, she ivil
regain, what I f ear is either lest or mat-
terially injtired." lier cousin lcft, but
the influence of lier spirit and example
did not go iir lier; it rcmained as a
pro]on(e bligbh witlîering h bom
and eventually destroying thîe fine tone
and complexion, o? Miss 'Emily's religi-
ous spirit and ehiaracter. Z

A few weeks aftcr tie departure, of
lier cousin, she accoirpaicd a small pic-
nie part)« to a înost romiîtic part of the
country, about ten miles fromi home;
and aIl being deceived by die serene
brillietney of' tlie hîavens, tîey prolonged
their rambles tilt a late heur. The wea-
ther suddenlyclanged; a thunder-storm,
rushed upon themn se unexpectedly, that
before tliey could i ecd any place of
shelter, they ivere thoroughily drenched
witli thîe hîeavy rain wvlich followed il..
la tuis state she returnied home, and im-
rnediately retired te rcst; but within thîe
space of an hour slie liad a succession of
shiveriug fits, oecasioninfg sonie alarin.
lier pulse beat ivitIi great rapidlity, she
coniplaîined o? pain and thirst, and lier
pains; be.-ame se violent, that it n'as
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decined expedilent to senil for the family
surgeon. IlTliere is nothinog to I'car,"
lie said, after seeing bier, Ilî hvili be
better in the morning, andl will very
soon be qilite hierselt'af t. Slhe was
better iii thc inorning, and in a fcw days
sile was able to take an airing in the
country ; but, i appearance, she wvas
not hcrself again,--the lîcaltliy blooin of
lier countenance, was exchairî«ted for the
faint beetie flush. Slie liv&I tbroughi
the summner,, subjected to varying chan-
ges; but towards the aîitumun, iL was coni-
sidered advisablc to send bier to the
coast oDevonslîire. Ilere she breathed
a salubrious air, aîid was soon almost
herself again ; but happening to rcnew
lier cold by an imprudent exposure to, a
damp niglit air, ail the alarrng symp-
tomus of the fatal disease eame baý,k ivith
stili greater violenQe-, aîid she hastesied
hone to die. lwient to sec lier tie even-ingy aftcr bier return ; but she bad sunk
into such a state of sullen reserve, thatl
COUI(1 fot get at the state of lier mind.
One nîorîiiîg lier niotiier. on enteringr
ber rooni, saw tlîe New Testament l'-
ing open on lier table, but miade no alu-
Sion to it.

IlYcs, ma', wp- must soon part; an-d
then ive part forever."

IlNot so, dear E mily; if -we part, it
will be, 1 hiope, only for a season. We
shail muet iii licaveii."

4&Neyer, niî, dear ina'; t-hat bol>- book
says it hs iniposýsible." Taking1 tbe'à'ew
Testament aid giville it to lier mother,
with a leaf turned] against a passage, she
a(ddd, "lYou ivili Lake itout o? theerooni;
the siglit of' iL agonises nme; as the ap-
peararice of an executioner, ivould ago*
nisc the prisoner doouîed to die b>' lis
hand."

cc.My dear Famuly !
IMa', read tlîat passage :-, F or it is

imipossible for ttosc wi'o wvere once en-
lightened, and haîve tasted ofithe heaven-
ly .qift, and iocre macle pariakers ofithe
ly Gliost, and have la,:Ied the flood

iword of Gadi, andi te po ers of the u' orld
to corne, if they sha11 fait awajj, to rcnew
the»? again Io repentance ; seeingr tliey
cru:cý-y Io themselves the Son of Godl
afresh and put hüin 10 an open .shane.' "

1 saw lier the next day, and found
her cain an-d disposedl te converse with
nie; but it was a fearful, because an
ominotîs, calîn,-tlîe quietude which
steals over the spirit wlien siîiking iîîto
despair.

ilI was, sir, once enlightened. 1 have

tastcd of' the heavenly gift, and was
made a partaker of' tIra loly Ghost. 1
have tasted of the gooil word of GoA,
and have feit the power of the wvorld to
corne. And, sir, as you lcnow, I have
falîcîs any ; aiîd tise ivoruls of that holy
book bave proîiounced niy doons. In-
dccd, sir, 1 ani mxore calîn in despair.
than I stiould be, if 1 struggldt n
dulg-e liope." Cidt n

H"B ýut, rny dear Emuly, tlink of Peter.
1e denied bis Lord with an oath, and

yet hoe was rcstored to bis favour."
IlYes, sir, but lie wvent out the m-o-

nient lie had sinneil, and vept bittcrly;
but 1 have been living in a practical de-
niai of Hini for niany niontlis. and shîoulil
have been living in tie practical denial
of' huai stili, if this'ý fatal dîscase had flot
iîîtcrvened to prevent it; and I have no
tuai-s to, shed. No, iny eycs refuse sucds
an offering to repentance."

IlBut, my) dear E iily, if youî readl thea
entire passage, you vill sec that those
who c'annîot bu renewved to repentance,
after tlhey have fallen liway are tîsose
îvho become such îiariing and bardened
apostates, thiat they crucif'y te thienselves
the Son of God afresh, and put hirn to
open shamie,-th)at is, tliey approve of
the conduct of the Jcevs, whîo actually
crueified the Sois of God; and in tlieir
impenitent state, the>, revile hlm as a
blasphemeýr and inîposter. ŽNos, you
cannot do, TUAT ?"

;Revile thje Son of Goil 1 o, sir; 1
tremble under a Iceen seîîse oflîis jiidi-
cial autbority. Approve of tlîe treat-
nient lie rcceived svhen on the cross!
No, sir; I would rallier be able to say
Corne Lord Jesus, than cry, Away with
hiai; eruc'iy hilm, crucif'y hlm!"

"-Thon uiîy dean Emulv, vou are net
onie of' the faîtal number whose recovery
is impossible."

41My Bixed behief is, thiat niy î'ccevery
ss imlpossible ; and 1 anm svaitimîg the aw-
fui issue iii dreaul suspense-"

"4But you will admit thiat, with God,
aIl thsirgs are possible: and if-SO, lie CAN
rcnew yeu agtain io nepentance.

IlBut, sir, thiene are occasio"ns wben
tIse exerci.,e of bis pew'cr, is lîeld under
subjeution to, the clainis of his justice.
le lias power to redeein and to rcnew
tse lost; buitlbis justi:e prevents it. My
case, bears boîno aiîalogy te theirs. Ile
CAN renew nie a-gaiî te r'epentance, as
bue Ç!LS ruicuw thii ; but 1 dare iiot ex-
pect tliat bu WILL ~Xriebis uncn-
trollable power, to nullify lis own equl-
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table decee, whiehi bas decidcd that the
Wilffil apoState SH!ALL pel'isIh2'

-But, rny dear Emily, a person may
fall away under the influence otfar en-
snaring teimptation, who does not do it
as theciresult of a resolute determination.
HIe may be overfaken and overpowercd,
and borne aîvay by temptation, as Da-
vid iras; but such a flll as this, niateri-
ally difl.ýrs front a prcnicditated design
tr, renouince the faith of Christ, as'a là-
bulous invention of mian, tlîat the sinful
propensities of the heart înay be indulg-
cd, iithout any dread of penal conse-
quences."

IOh, that fatal visit ! oh, that 1 bail
neyer gone! That verse, sir, whieh says
it is impossible to reneiv the apost;ate
agairi to repentance, is flic first, and iii-
deed the only one, -%vlich struek îny eye
ivhen I opaned ftic Bible, to sec if 1
couild find alny promise ofmîerey, t0 af-
ford relief to my troubled soul; and it
has struck its barbed point into the î'e-
ry core ofnîy bicart. .1 k-now my doorn."

This text wa4s to bier, as a trink of liv-
ing misery, around whiclh the tendrils of
lier agon ised spiri t wounid theinsel ves,
bearing hier up t0 endure the r>agin>
tempest of* fury, ivbich iras beatingr UP.
on her. And, îvbat is very coîinon iii
sucli a state of dread excitemnent, site
evinced more e.alnes2 ini the storm,
!ban wbhen ait efflort iras made to direct
ber attention f0 -lim, wbYlo alone vould
coîîtrol if, an(l bid it cease.

01 fiindingy her one e%-enincr rather
more tranqu il than usual, 1 saii foi lier,
ilDeatlî %vil soon put an end to somne of
your sufferings ; but if you dit iii des-
pair, your sufli-rings ivilliiîever end.
'hiiîk, dear Bmuly, of 1Iu1m îvbor you
once loved-in ivliomi you once put your
trust for salvafion-irbo once began the
good 'n'ork of grace iii yourbet-d
of îvbom if is -said, that bce mll carry it
on t0 perfcctio.">

."Yes, sir, but I arrestcd the progress
of bis îvork_." Z

IlYcs, as a hurricane sonitimes beafs
down part of a building; but the builder
sets to and repairs if."

&& Eut, sir, (Io you tluink it is possible,
that he wili set bis hand a second finie
Io flic work ?",

Can you not perceive somte indica-
tions that lie is nom at if ? If lie infend-
cd finally to abandon you, and leave yen
te pcrisb, lie would, have left you in a
state of abigolute insensibility and indif-
f erence. But, instead of tbis, be lias

causcd tbe wbirlind of lis anger to
bear down upon you, te rouse you te a
perception ofyour great dangfer, fliaf you
may fàel conîpclled f0 layL hold of bis
strcngth ; and dais be, restiued from it."

1I do not doubt bis ability to rescue
me, and save me!"

"Andi lie is as Nvilli-ng to do if, as lic is
able. Did lie ever refuse f0 save even
the mont abandoned and îvorthless, wlio
applied to him for sal ration ? And bas
lie not sitid, that lie Nvili cast ouf none
îvho cornte te bimn? Think of bis con-
duct toîvards the sinners of Jcrusrleni,
'who, affer wvitncssing bis splendid mira-
cles, flic living ivitnesses of bis divine
mission, inibrued their hands in the
biood of his lifà>; and yet lie commission-
ed bis aposfies, just before bis ascension,
to go -and preacli repentance and remis-
sion of sin to flien, before tlicy visitcd
any City of Sam aria, or anty other coun-
try, with, the tidings of mercy and grace.
And t/tai repentance and remissiùm (f

sins s7eould bepreached ini his narne rnnong
alt nat ions beginningjfirst at Jer-usaleiri.""

Site mas sulent ; and, for thu first tinte
since ber returti home, sIte eonsented te
my praying iitb lier. For several
weeks 1 repeated niy visits almosf daily
-rad the Scriptures-and pra yed wifli
lier; and she bccatne more comîposed,
and lisfencd with fixedl attention to my
conversation ; aîtd we tleu tht she be-
gin to inulge hope of retuxrting inercy.
But she wvou'd at vinues, after a season
of mental calmness, irben wve were be-
lievingy thaf tlic mords of consolation were
taking cifect, suddcnly, as titougli im-
pelled by so0mb indwelling spi rit of' evii,
eali up bre lier imaginatiton, asso nia-
ny spectres of terror, n1l possible objec-
tions* a-uiainst ber salvation ; and then
ber iookis, ber toues, and bier utterances
mere ti uly appalling. To speak te lier
theit, %vas like ivbispering f0 a, hurricane;
she 'vas driven, as in a ihr1pool of an-
guisli, ritlt so mucît fearful rapidity, tîtat
site liad no power to listen ; and appear-

*rThe %rriter does no% k-noîv a better book
te put into the bîands of ai person ivho lias,
by a ronformuty to tite custonis of the
%vorld, sî'ýtinnd spiritual injury te lis re-
ligions priruciples and feelings mmnd habits,
than 'l'iin NiOnT LÀmp," hy flic Rev
Dr MaeFarlame of Glasgow,-a book mliich
ought ta ho rend by every professor of re.
ligion : and one wiriel May bie read wî:h
interesteven by infidels. This book should
have a dwdlig-place inie:i house, especi-.
aliy whcrc there are youthful disciples.

hl
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ed as thotngh forced to ~ug esi n
to the very canîldron of despair.

I ileserve, sir, ail tliat I suifer, and
more than the Lord lias iniictud upon
lue. And My SUfferin , ilistead of bengi
any argument againstothe truth or theý
Bible, is an aivil confirmation of the
truthf'ulness of luis rigbrteo is Judgrments,
(Ieniounercd agaiuîst apostates."

IBut, my dear Einily, why not admit,
that the promîises of niercy are equally
truc, with. the tliircatenings of ven-

"Ido, sir; but my) guilt, îvbich. niakes
nie feel the equity of; the threatcning,
mnakes me afraid to plead the promisc of
nmercy."

"1,But, Eunily, the promise of mercy,
prestpposes the existence of guilt ; or it
Would be unneccssary and ust!lcss."

Trme, sir,"
You kîîoi that Jesus Christ sustaiîîs

the relative character ùC a Saviour to-
*ards fallen huinamity ; and this sup-
poses, thiat thosc lie is able and wvilling
to save, are in a self-perishing condition,
and unabie to save tlbcmsel vos.",

Btfut, then, tbey nitst believe in iihimi
and 1 fel I cannot do that."

"You would do it, if )-ou could ?
Yes that I would, and th'ss moiinemîitý"

"Vien you can pray as a fathcr iii-
terceding for lus afflictud child once
prayed,-' Lui-d, I belice c; bcelp thou
mine utnbelier.'

On sccing bier the next. norning, she
said,"I A ray cf* hope darted through the
scettled glooin ot my soul, whien you, sir,
repeatc.l to mie 3 esterday the prayer of
the afflicted fatlie. _&nd that prayer,
1 vras enablud to offiw up in thc îight-
watchcs, when rcviewing- the history, of
mvy life ; and nieditating on the glurions
Clharacter of Jesuis Christ. 1 loved ii
once. is naie was otice precious to
nie. 1 once enjoyed his love. They
wvere happy suasons,-spiri ng,-iiie ,ca-
hons of bliss and of hope. IIad I contin-
tied iii bis love, 1 liad still bccn happy
and safe., But I forsook hirn, and lie
l1ias novforsakciîme. What achadnge,!
It is stern ivinter xow ; no signs oflife
-no sweet influences froin above Now
-storms and tenupests : ail ib dark and
wild. NO W."

"But you mnourn )-our departurc fi
limi."

1I regret it, sir, but 1 amrn ot consci-
ous or any feeling ivhich is at ail like
contrition. My heart is as bard as a
rock. This is the most fatal symptorn.

Ican muse on the terrible sequel with-
out feeling terror-stfuck, as I teit ivlep
Uic pains of hiei first got hold upon me
then I found trouble andl sor-rowv."

Il The Lord has passed by in the
earthquake and in the thunder, that
your spirit may gain compostire, to fit
you to listen to the sexaîl stili voice of
inere-y."

".No, sir; no, sir; it's a mere luli in
the sturni which 1 dread mnore tîman tem-
pests bursting o'er ni) lacad. Oh, that
fatal visit! I ought to have been a
blessing to my auint and cousins ; and
if I bail acted a faitliftil part to thecm, 1
migbt have been;. and uiow, as a punisi-
ment for my unfaithfulness tbey bave
been a curie to me. My settled belief
is, that I shall pcrish."

-You necd not perishi whpn the great
I)cliverer is so willbng to save you."

"Oh, that I could beliove in his -%il-
I iug-ness."

&Why not, when lic says, ' Coma et??-
l) nie, ail ye ilital labour and ara haavy la-
den, and I101l giva you ra ?,',

"lOh, I cannot come to liim. I arn
beid back--spell. bound by my conîvic-
tions that I shail perish, as an awful.
wvarniing to ochers. Ycs ; my fali, thc
agrony 1 suifer, and the final issue, wviit
be a ivarning beacon to xauard others

aant $3txe fittal spot of danger, and of
e ai h"
An event nowy occurred wlxiciî had a

ivery powerful cifeet on lier uxiid, and
onie as novel as it %vas unoxpected. She
liaul becomne exiîausted by the excess of'
nicntal oxciimnent, and contrary to bier
expectations, wlien blie retired to rcst,
she ivent off to sieup aimost imxmedi-

-tey, and sic1)t sounidly the greater part
of the niglit; lier bcioved axoiher watch-
in0 by bier side. She awoke in thxe
nuorning, and e xclaimed, Il And aux 1
stilli ere-stili sufl'iingf here !" and for
the finet time slie wept, and remainel1
soino time batlbed iii tears. Il Oh, AMa
I have liad a most wondcrful and con-
solatory dream. I dreaint that 1 vins
ivalkingr alone tbrough a inobt romnantie
scenery, aiternately gazing on the bea-
yens, vhich no cloud obscured; and on
thxe buis, and woods, and green fili of
cartb, îvhich seemcd envelo p d in a man-
tic of living beauty. At the end of my
pleasant path, I cntercd a tlxick coppiee;
and there, to my surprise, 1 saw a small
Gothie clapel, 1 approachcd it and lis-
tened2 and heard the sweetest music 1
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ever board, aîid soo:î caughit tlie words
whieih t]IPy ivelle sîngîmîg1(-

le 's able, lie fs w'illing,
1)oubt lio inOre.'

1 entered. A iman of God rose up iii
the pulpit. and preacheil a Vei'y cloquent
aîid inlpreqSi'.e Sermon front ilosea xiv.
4.-1. i wil/ lieaI l/oeir harksliinq, J idl
love tlem /r-elz :jbir mine aner ics turned
a tUa!!j'-cnit linî.' .And 1 <lîcanit that
whbile listening,, thu ailguish1 of Miy soul
finally abateil, andi cre hie lid fini;Ihed, 1
flt assured that Ille Lord Jestis would
hieal niv baclcsliding ; that lus anger ivas
turned awvay froîn nie ; and 1 liad a per-
suasion -of his love for me, lîke wvlut 1
e1njoyed, viieni fuu'st knleîv 1dmi and loy-

* ed bini,"
*Afrer narrating to mie lier dre-ini s'he

adcle,-"1 I knoîv Jie lIolV Oie idoes
soinctimes employ the visions of the
niglit us harbingers of mercy ; eund I eati-
not lielp thinking, lie lias (lone sO on
this occasion, tliat hie iight have ai the
glory of recoveriiig nie frotit the deep
depthfls of' misery, iuîto wyhich uny- sins Iiad
pluilged Ie."

CI Min this dream, inspir'e$ you, witlu
hope 2"

4lIt does. The dreamn itself, preseuits
to îny imagination, the gre.ît facts of the
Bible, whiclî yoti, sir, have airain an d
taain endeavoured to imipressi ont nly
hetart ; and 1 camunt hielp iiuduulgingr a,
hope, that ii le a prefiguration of a realitv,
a shaýdoi' of "0ool thiiigs to corne."

"Andi what effect ias h pr-odneted
"h lias led me to trust in Christ. and

i' dread lof pe rislui tg is gonti olY. Yes;
and my heart throbs îvitl eniotion, ý%vien
1 thiîîk of bis comipassionu and bis love.
If 1 nowv perisli, 1 wîill perisli iii the aut
of' praying, ' Lord save tune!

SAnti does flot this (rive you coin-
tfort?"

"I have no eouxfort, nothing directly
po-.hiive-)o actual enjo> ment-niotevenI
any snsible etijo3-îîîent, arising froni
Iole Bult 1 ar nfot ;ov, in despair."

Owing to an cien eent froin homne
1 did not sec lier fo"r several davs; andi
on iny return, 1 founti her as 1 iefit lier,
vithout consolation, but ziot iii despair.

CI lope, uny dear sir, )-ou wvilI not
leave mie; for 1 have a presentimient
tlhat7 1 shat flot live throughi the nitght.
Oh, 'where shall I be 'when the niornifig
dawiîs upoa earth 1

1'Mil it hc rnorning tiie with me?
Awaked te bail His gloricus hight
Or must uny dolefat destiny

B3e eùdicss right il'y

Aller a short pause, lier eeitenance iii-
dciatiîîg the strange eunotions ni' lier
soul, elie raiseti lier liant], andieî!ie
ini a toue of terror, surpassing an>' utter-
anee I liad evt'r heard frorn lier lips,-

XVlicre, icre for shichter blitill the guikty

lyliere ? dear Eniily I to Chrîist ; lie
is a refuge front the storin. HIe %vilI
Cast out none who coule to Muin. Thue
volumue oU inspiration closes Nyith an invi-
tation as zonipreluensive as it is appro-
priate,-' And Ili Spîrzt and the bride
say, Cne'. And ici hlmz thathea>'eihsay,
Co»ue. Aidlt hiii Maut ii allnrsi corne.
Anîd tolioevei- will, lt 1dmi la&'e the wa-
ler' of Uifs! Jreuly.'"

She ivept. They were tears of con-
trition, IîingInd ivitli teays of gratitude
and love. lie wept %with lier. At
length, .1 p)robonged>( silenI(e iras brokeuî,
t»' a solen'in seW surî'ender of' lier sou t te
thle opaion of lier ador able Sa' ion r.

IlYes, blesseti Jesus, I1. couic to
thee! 1 »o corne to tîce! Yes, 1 c.-,x
comte te thee Now. Acýcept and save

li a mioment, the darkness-which liati
se long -sat biroodliwg over the chaotie
state (>f lieu' sol, passed oWr and Ivithi e-
sta'-y sbe exclaiime,-

"l'esq, the hlir of' lire NOW illumines
the dark valley_ 0oU tlue shadoîv of death.
I 'wili --ow%, fear no cvii. I find duat 1
amn sale Yo'!les, he ffives me hope
-ow 1 More (han hope ; lie i2 gi in
Ie Nxofi', peace and jo>' in believinigg.

Oht, luow stver thie calmn, after the tlîî car-
eruing stortn ! Now, Ma, emibraci lie 11er

as sle spke, ~hogh w part, it wili
flot be flûr ever. No; we shaîl mleet
airain; and (llen we sliIt iluet, îvhere
tlierewiill bP no sihigor soî'roii,
because no sitîniing."

SIte Ilow revived, and %vas able te re-
niove bite the sittiinrr room. Tho viva-
city and the ener olier' spirits -anti
lieur feelings retui'ned Ini fu1tdeua
festation oU power andi expression; the
lur-id gîooîn of bier cotntenance, iras
succeeded by a peculiar and i arked se-
renity andi loyliruess; and at (unes, se
great ivas the change, that we fondty in-
dulged a hope thatshe wouldagain iveto
enjo hie. Fahhacious hope ! it eame to
enhivea and te cheer; it irent awvay, te
disappoint and dep-seset" The erisis
came. Stuc ias reclinirug on the sofa,
lier head resting on (lie bosoin of lier
fond mother; lier father iras sittinîg in
bis, arm-chair by the eide of the fire,

t.
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ani one of lier sisters was standing near
Ixer, refreshing bier %vith the -suent of
Slier. In a mlomient of stillness, sacred
to the crisis wliich no one wvas anticipa-
titig; she lifted up lier eyes, looking
%vitih fixed stcadfastîiess, and said, "-Lord
Jesus, receive my spirit," and 'vithout a
sigh or a strusrgle, slie expired. The
suddenness of ier departure, took us ill
by strpi'ise. But wvhat wvas our surprise,
in comparison with liers ? While ;ve
were looking on lier lovely, forin, now
belon-,isiç to the tomb, shie ivas bchiolding
tie person of' lier Redeemer, and the
opening scelles of the celestial wq)rld;
and wvhile wu were sbieddling tears, sa-
cred to lier inemory, she was pas-.ingr
through the nugrust ceremony of presen-
tation before the glorious presenee of
the lloly One, witi ccecdng joy ; and
long eru she was attirîxd in the slîrotid
of deatlî, she vas arra% ed with the whlite
robes of inimortaliti ; and had taken
posbession of ber quiet andl enduriiîîg
chamber, in le lied% ceuly Father'â hotise.

l'es, Emuly. thoiigli dead yet speak--
eth ; and her %1vrnin)*r volte dlemrands ait-
tention. Watch anaâ pray, 011 youth-
fui disciple, against teniptation! Be on
vou r guard, espe,;ially ivben the gay
scenes of the wvorld present themselves
to vo ur passions and your taste. Emiily
fèlI, yet was recovered ; but no descrip-
tive ternis of conventionai usage, can
sketch that terrible ordeai of suffering
tlîrougii which she liad to 1-hus; she ivas

"SÂVD YE SOAS BFIIti."Shun,
O youthflui disciple, even the appear-
ance of a confiormîty to the worlcl; as it
is more easy to arrest the progress of
the good wvork of' grace in die souàl, than
to repair it, after it lias been damnaged
and enidatigPed. Cleave, thon, :o the
Lord it fuîll purpose of heart ; for
tliouglh you inay bie recovered, so as by
lire, if )-ou faIt by the power of great
temptations, yet should YOU " SIN WVILL-
FULLY afier that you have received t/te
/cnow!ledge of thte trutit, there remaineth
no more sacrifice for sins, but a certain

fcarjul Iooking for ofjudginent and fiery
indignation, wAticlteliaildevour the aduer-
saries."

-THE EVE1NING 0F A COMMU-
NION SABBATH.

Tie solenin day i8 gone. Its sacred
pleasures, its holy privileges are past,a.nd
the shades of evening are gathering
round. It lias been. a ýdeiihtfut day.-

1 '%as tliis day ini the bouse of God I
hnad nxy seat %vitli tic friends of Jestus at
nis table. 1 liandîcci tie etnbleîîîs of' bis
brokeon biody and sued blood. Wlmat a
blessing« to tue elîild of God is a coimu-
nioti Sabbath! %Vhile pressiîîg(r lis wvay
bieavenivardl,- througelî difficuli ies, trials,
axîd temptations, liow sweet it is to sit
down and refresli one's self by the wvay !
Surely if there is anytlîing ref'resliing to
the Chîristian, it is a communion season.
Mlien and there lie fids joy and peace
tlîat the world knows notlîing of: lus
mind wanders back to tiîat sadeniglit in
wlichl the ordiuiance wvas instituted; ho
secs Christ, with bis twelve disciples, es-
sembleul in an upper room; hc hears himn
say, "IDo this iii rememrberance of me,"
(and wh<it heart that loves Jesuis could
refuse to obey ;) lie s,!es lîim pass fromn
tlîat place to theg'ytrden of Gethsemane;
lie secs there lis a«oîîy and bloody
siweat; flien lie secs Iiua foi-saken by ail
lîii: fricuids,aînd siirrouîîded and maitreut-
cd by ]lis focs; lie secs lîim on that
miount, suspended between heaven and
cartiî ; lie licars i cry-"1 It is finish-
cd," and tlîe language of bis heart is

Twns voit my sins my cruel sins,
lis ellef tormenters -,verc."

Hie sees bum laid in the tomb-but thec
Christian in that interesting service, does
not look upon Clirist's "Suffering and
death ; lie secs liii rise front theo tomb
on the third day, mieet witli bis disciples,
bless theni, and ascend up into licaven ;
and lie remembers that hie is there now ,
iîiterceding for ail tîtose wvlo put their
trust iii hîinî ; and surely Christ loves to
look down f roi lîcaven upon lus humnble
followers assemrbled at bis table to coi-
memnorate bis deatu and suiflerin-Y. Di!
lie not look down tîxis day, ? AsIc that
humble child of God wlio feUt luis graci-'
ous presence, sec wbat the answver will
he. - Yes," he iih say, IlJesus was at
lus own table to day." The comimunion
Sabbath bas alwavs been a solemnn day
to me, but 1 bave tliouglit tliis day pé-
culiarly so.

A communion on earth is pleasant t
the Chiristian; but howv mueli more
pleasant .vould it be to sit down at the
marriage supper of the Lamb on higli
Tliose persons assembied at the table of
tlie Lord this day, wvill, in aIl probability,
neyer ail sit down at thie samne table on
earth againî; but there is a p*lce far -be-
yond. the seenes of earth, a blessed and
heavenly country wliere Christians-sball
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,meot never to part .ag«,ain, and there is No fearful shririking from thie.miduight air,
Ndre".d of surnner'f brightund fervid ray

"No sickness there- No hidden grief is thero."1
~No weary wagting 0< ihe frame away: -A. Y. tObserver.

mu.Juildrein's Corner.
M3E KýiNýD TO Y'OIJR SISTER-A

STORY FOII GIRLS.
Child-ren sometinies grow weary of car-

ïngr fer -thei-r littie brothers andI sistors,
and reprove thora shiarply for givin<rso
-mueh trouble, and coldly repu lsie Uer
dlemonstrations of love and attachnients.
Wve have been often pained in pass ne

.&roups et eblîdren, anid in overlokîng
family sports, to hear peevtsb and angry
-words, and see flashing eyes and frown-
ing faces, in place of gentie accents and
tonies of love. If auy of our youngy rea-
ders lhave been grtilty of suih sins, we
hiope this touching story may bring tears
te their eyes, and botter habits to their

There were thret o? us-Rate, An-
nette, and myself-aud we were going,
into the old wood to hunt for strawber-
ries. O, it was such a delicions day in
J4une. The birds sang tili the air was
fairiy vocal with their gmelody, and al
the green trees nodded their heads in
approbation. The very brook seenied
to have caughit the general inspiration,
and danced along tbrough the meadows,
as if keeping time to a quick step o? the

inires. C
Annette Summers andi I had been in-

-vited te spend the haif-hoiiday wvith our
-scbool.mate, Kate Harrington. Deacon
Harrington's old-fashioned, brown bouse
-fronted toward the south. Bebind it
stretched a broad, green meadow, and
*sili fartbor back iras a densely wooded
acclivity, famous for. flowers and berrnes
ina the greooraphy of every child in Rye-
field. '1 lieed to love to look at Deacon
Elarringyton's old browtn -kouse, even in
-those early days, %'zheu 1 had not a sin-
cyle well-defined notion o? artistic taste,
iii my curly bead. I know noir that it
comnbined to an eminent do«ree the oie-
monts of the picturesque. 'ihe lo'w roof,
wtvicb sloped backward nearly to the
grouad, was grey ivith moss. lvy crept
about the -Windows, an-d over the rustîc

porch bad twined elirabing roses, along
'witlî heavy clusters of trumpot or-eoper.

There was qýrude seat at 4the door-way,

made of the litho bows of the white
bircb, twistod together ini fantastie fasb-
ion, and here granduiother Harrington
wvas wont to sit, with lier gray woolen
kznittirig work. 0, what a treat we used
to think it to spond a half-holiday with
Kate Ilarrington.

"i wish Il vrere you, Kate, exclaitned
Annette, after we had speut balf the
long surner afterioon chasing butter-
flies, and arranging a vegotable baby-
bouse with holly-hoeks9, for our ladies'
parasols, and tea-pots manufactured ont
of veritable poppy-po(Is. "& 1 vish 1
,%vere yen, and thon 1 could ho happy al
day long with nothing to trouble me."

44You could, could 3'ou V" and Nates'
checks flusbed, as site put away ('rom
thora ber heavy bands of black hiair-
"6you think sol and that's ai you know
about it. 1 have a thousand things to
vex me. There's Rose, for instance.
Mother experts me to be constantly
takiuge care of bier, and sbo's the great-
est litie turaxent you ever saw. By the
way, girls, lot's start after those straw-
berries in the wood, xiow she's out of
siglit for a minute, se she 'wont tease to
go ivith us V

We were just about baif-way across
the nieadow, wlien wve hecard, a sweet
voice crying :

"9Please sister Kate ; Rose wants to
go too.")

I turned round, 1 rememnbor,. and
tbought howv beautiftil was tho littie crea-
ture omning toward us. Sho was vory
unlike ber sister Kate. Kate ivas a bru-
nette, but the littîe wbite-robed figure

t ljpin< across the meadow had a p oaie,
sprtual' face, and long curls of gode

bair f~ling to ber tiny waistThr
was a flush on lier cbeekr, and a look of
eager, beseeching interest in lier large,
bine eyes; and she stretehed bier dima.
pied.arms toviards us, and kept crying
in ber earnostnoss:

"tPlease, girls, wait for Rose."
A look of vexation crossed Kate's

face, and she called out in a toue of ex.
treme irritability:

ît
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IlGo bacic, Rosé, you're tdo littie te
corne, go bauk.! go back !"r

Nate always hiait a iway of beilig niid-
ed, and the littie onc put lier fiiîgers to
lier eycs, anti siieîîtiy turned towards the
bouse. XVe burried on in the direction
of the wood ivithout giving a single
glance backward. 1 tiink Kate's con-
science reproachcd her for her seifisi-
ness. and'I know niy own picasure ivits
spoiletl for the alliernoon. We fotunt
pienty of' straivberries i'cd and ripe,
aniong their lieds oficeave.s. There were
littie blue-eved, biossomns, too, that kçpt
.xeminding me of Rose, and 1 i vas not
sorry whcèn th(, sunset shadows iengttî-
eneui, andi we turiiet to go homne.

IVe hiat gene down the blli out of'tbeý
.wood anîd crossed -zeverat rods of the
-meadow-Iand,whYlen Kate sait]. iii a boarse
wvhisper. Il Sec, there. girls. wiîat is that
whîite tliing,-bv the brook ? Do you, se

'We saw it, antI burr-ied]toward it. Tt
-was Rose. At first wve thiottîght she -'was
deat]. Scarccly secmed the faintest
breath to steal from lier parted lips, ant]
the pulsations of hier beart were so weak
you could scarcely feel them. Shu %vas
in akhint] ai tranýce-l»ke sleep. It was
some timne bef'ore ive succeeded in wak-
ing( ber, and] then lier linubs scemet]
ehilled andlstiffened by the subtie clamp-
zxess of the meadow-land atmosphere.
Sue could nlot stand. How niany times
that afternoon the littie darhing had
begged us"I to make a chai r" fur lier,
with our bands, and we liad' answered
that ive coult]n't ston. We niadé one
uow. She twined bier diinpled ai-m! ab-
out aur necks, and heid on ven- tight,
but she din't speak except once, anid
then she only sait], "l Ain't I most bit,
enough, sister Kate ?" :

1Us I-arrington met ils at the doar
with a look a? alarm. -'Gaod licavens,
Kate ?" she exelaitiet, "1what îs the
niiatter with Ptose ?" And taking bier
.fram, our arius, slie discovereti that lier
clothes wvere alnîost saturated iwith moist-
'ure.

"KI ate, child, 'wby t]on't vou speak,
.bas Ptose been in the water ?e"

"No, mia1amn; but sh'e *ent into the
meadowýaud.got asleep, and we foundt
lier there sleeping ?

O, there ýwas auxioushearts in -Deacan
.Iîarningcton'b brpwri blouse that niglit.
Very tenderly -vws the suferpg littie
Rose cradieti on lier m~oters breast, but
flot once diti she speak colierently. Hle r

checks burnet], anti lier eyes- qparkle]l
with foyer; lier dimpled aris 'were tos
et] above lier liea], and every littie while
betiveen lier moans, slue would strettch
out lier bands te some imaginary obiett,
and say, Il Pl aase, sister Kate, izai't Rose
rnost big enougli ?"

iree da),s passet]-days of inces.sant
watching amdi weariness, and towardt
evening the h ttle Rose opened hier blie
eyes, aîter a restiess slumnber. Shie seen-
ed nucli better, ami the îiother alanced
liopeft'ufly up to the kint] physicialn bond-
ing over lier.

I cannot say slie' better, niadafii.
Got] knowvs I wisli I couild ; but Rose
inust (lie before mfidniglit !" andi tbe tears
stooti in glittening, dops on the gooti
zîîaa's chc(eks.

The miother's gYreat grrief was not noi-
sy. Shie quietly Li ifted Clier dartiug7 froin
the lieu. anti sat down with bier 'in lber
arnis. Kate stoot] by, sobbing, as if ai-
ready the brand of Cain %were upol lier
brow.

Il>'case, niamma," sait] the littie one
atlengtb, larn Ibigenoughito gotolhea-

'Yes, darlinga,"ivas the tearful answer.
-Jesue loves little cluiltiren."
"And, manima, do you s'pose lie'l for-

give me fbor sitting dovn iii the iiea]ovs
to watch ICatie, zîvhien you toit me 1
musn't ever stay tiiere ?"

IlYes mn, pet, the Saviour will for-
give y-ou for anythingy, if you are oniy
sorry; but Rosie dobeili want te go to
heaN en, and] leave nmutlier docs she ?-

II beard somiebot]y- say 1 must gn,
wlien 1 was asleep, motiier. a beautifui
lady, iviti O, sucl hbite, shininoe wing-,
andt she stretched out lier arins ta taile
nie, but I t]idn't go. 1 woke up just to
kiss you antI sister once . more. P'ease
liis me, ICaty. 'Ittle Pose won't lue
naugiry any more up ini lieavcîî, ani l'Il
gcrow big before you corne, Katy, solI can
play witi you up there?"

There were tears, piis. a fitnerai ani
a Iittde coffin. The Ëose-but] opened its
petais on the bosoni of Jesus, The lttle
earth-flower was Ilbigy enougli for lica-

THE LITTLE JEWISH GIRL.
Sote years ago, a gooti man was senit

to a' large town in, Rolland, ta sec if lie
coulti persuade.the Jews to listen to the
.glv'i tidingsaofsalvation. H1e wentifirst
ta eaUl at the great bouses where the
ricli people lii'ed, and tri'd ta give themn
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his mxessage, and to tell thein somothing
about Jesus. But no, they would îiot;
let him in. The higart of the missionary
w{is.véry sud. Ilo thoiight 11 Mustlleave
this great city, and do nothing for these
poor Jews?" And thoi hoe thouglit again
that God had promised a blessing to ail
who work for hlm, and that if the rieli
would inet listen, perhaps some of theo
poor iiiigit, bc glad to hear. Se hie
turned into a narrow, dirty lane, and
soon found himself near a miserable-
looking house. The door was open ;
and a woman ivho was standingr there,
to!d hlm that sonie Jeys lived at the
.back of the bouse, and that if hoe would
glo through the passage ho would find
theni. At lat lie caine to a suint! door,
anid lifted the latch, and went in. TI
one corner was a woman, looking very
pale and hungry; and in anôther, lying
on a sort of bed made of sea grass aile
ragis, was a little girl, lookin- also very
pale and ill. The latter raQised herseif
up, as the inissionary came towards lier,
and looked at hlm, with surprise. Shc
wondored to sec any one comimg into
that dismat place ; and lier eyesbrg-
ened ivhoî hoe bogan te talk kindly;
and gently. Hoe told thoni the story of
Josus, that most little Christian eldren
hear se often, but which tItis poor Jittie
onte hecard lbr the first ime; anîd thon
lie wvent on to ask tlier how they lived,
and whether tbey had any one te work
for theni, andi bring theni somnething to
eat. Tlhe weînan said that hier husband
was dead, and that she had a son wtho
tried te work liard, but could get very
little te do. Thte last two or three days
they had becwx almost without food
and excepting tivo coldpoaesth
lThle girl liad had nothing for sonie hours.

Temîssionary gave the woi-nan some-
tlîing, and kîîelt,.dào'n with them, and
thanked God tbr having sont him, there.

Soi days passed away, and again
the missionary found Lis way info that
dark fittie room. Ile wua too happy to
tell thte child wliat elie wished to hear ;
and lie net only gave lier mother a Bible

.and some tracts, but lie begged that the
daugbter niight comne te bis Stinday
school. Ris offer was gladly aecepted,
and she uscd te attend very regularly.
She took groat pains to havejlier lessons
perfectly learned,because she loved theni.
She loved Jesus, and slie Leped some
day to go anîd live with hinm; s0 that
site took deligltl eiganernn
his. word. hinhern-nlaig

But 1 mnust finish my story. Sorne
four or five years Passed away, part of
which time èhe spent in loarni ng a trade,
tînt she ndght bo able to, work for her.
self and lier mother. Luring this finie
She wont te the se-hool, anid gave. great
pleasure te lier teachers. One day they
sont te tell the rnissionary that she was9
taken ili, and that the doctor t'hought
sIc was not likoly te get well again.
The missionary saw lier sevoral times
dning ho lir illness, and though often
ini great pain, sIc told hlm again and
again, that she Il was quite happy." On
one occasion lie asked hcr what part of
the Bible slic woulci like hiai t, .read.
Sie replied, thte fourteenth of John
and on 'being asked why, 810 said,
"lBerause it tells me about.thnt,.hojno to
whieh 1 arn goingI" She soon -became
murh worse, anîd on the iorining of ber
death,phe sent ber mother forthe rnissien-
ar,-, as sit e visbed te sec him once mrore.
Ho went, and iindin-- lier vcry il, Le
said to, ber, IlMy child, you are net
afraid te die?" "lNo," she said, 'with a
smile,"I Why should 1 ? Chriàt.has e-on-
q uered death." A few hours after, her
happy spirit went home, as sIc aaid, te

be witlî Jesus.-[Childreuis Jewitih Ad-
vecate.]

RAYE YOU BEGUN RIGUT?
A little girl once said, "O, 0 other,

how very bard it is to, do riglît! 1 don't
believe 1 shall evey ho able." "lBave
you really tried, îny dear ?" -&-0, yes; 1
-try every day. WVhen 1 asvake, before
T get up, I say to myscîf -1 uvili be good
ail tho day. 1 will be gentie and kind.
1 uvilI obey my parents and -teachers. 1
will iot; qitarrel. T uvili always tell
the truth.' But thon, motîter, 1 don't
know how it is, 1 do so often forget.
Then wlien eveni na conies,T1have to say,
&Th.ieré new!1 what is the use of trying ?
1 have beon in a passion, T have been
disohedient;' and once or twice, nieLler,
you know,I have said uvhat uvas not truc!!'

Tie dear child seerned very ach
asbarned urbile sayingthis: *s lier mother
ieoked kindly at ber, and oniy said, "My
dear, 1do nQt think you have begun right."1
The littie girl looked -up wvorderinigly;
and ber prent uvent on: 'The flrst
thincr is to have a new heart: have yen
àslred *for titis V" "No, inothor ; 1 am
afraid ýnet." "lThon, xny child, do seat
oncè. iGood fruit, you know, cari only
corne ,fXrqpa good tree. If -your hea~
is wropg, yolur eoi4uc(t #Mi hoý erù
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You cannot make it riglit yourself, with
ail your good rcsolutions. B3ut ask God,
-for Cbrist'ssake,toholp you. Hoeivili give
you his Ho!y Spirit, and you wiIl flot;
find it any more impossible to, do the
riglit.$"

I amnçrlad to, say that the child took
bier rnothcr's advice. That very day she

Po
THE SORROWING JEW.

lie is rnourning alone, for no kind friend
is near,

Ris woe-stricken spirit to comfort and
cheer;

Nor cve.r descends blessed sympathy's
dew,

To.rcfresh the sad heart of the sorrow-
ing Jew.

He thinks of the land where bis fore-
fatbers lie,

Bencatb the warrn smile of bis own eat-
ern sky;

And he wisbes, perchance, be were laid
by them, too,

F or earth has no house for the sorrow-
ing Jew.

lie thinks of that holy and higli honored
fane,

Where Jehovali would stoop tn bold
converse witb mentl

He thinks of the glory Jerusalern kn. w,
And tbinks of himslf-a poor sorroWiL,l

Jew.

Ob, 1ý )-h ýé be thy sorrow-unbeard be
tby sifth;

And bide ile warm tear trîckling, down
from thine eye;

lHe thinks of the'glory Jerusalcrn kncw,
A.nd thinks of himself-a poor sorrowing

Jew.

Yet woc to the man, thougli a prince on
the throne,

Mho shail mock at a people God stili
cails is own 1

asked God, earnestly, to, change her
heart, and help her to do right. G0od
heard ber prayor, ashbc al ways wil; and
she was neyer heard te, say again, "It's
of no use trying'" For she prayed, she
walcluid, she strove bard against hber sins,
and was able, b), God's grace, to lead the
life of a lovely young Christian.-E ary
Days.

For He whose great naine is the lioly
ani Truc,

llath sworn to, avenge tepo orw
ing Jew. tepo orw

Rouse, rouse ye, thon Christians, if
Christians indeed,

Your bearts for the sorrows cf Judali
'wilt blced;

Ye will meurn for the temple, ber g!eryv
laid low,

Ye will mourn for lier -son, the poor sor-
rowing, Jew.

Oh! think ye with fea on the curse and
the woes

Jebovah bas threatened on Abrabam's
focs;

Oh! remnember that lie 'who was offcred
for you,

In the days of bis fle8b, was a sorrowing
Jew.

And Thou, blessed Spirit, whose life-
giving powcr

Alone can tUhe feet of the wanderer re-
store ;

Oh!1 teacli them their own pierced Mes-
siali to vicw,

And brin.- to, bis fold the poor wander-
ing Jew.

LITTLE GRAVES.
Thoro's rnany an empty cradie,

There's niany a vacant bcd,
There's many a lonesome bosom,

Whose light and joy is iled;
rior thick in every graveyard

The littie bitlocks lie-
ANI) EVERT HIILLOCC ]REPIMSENTS

AN ANGEL IN TRE SKY.

Temperances
TBERUMDRINKING CHRISTIAN. thing, was the petition of Naninan the Sy-

The Lord pardon thy servant in this rian, for the liberty of indulgence in a
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point whore God and conscience con-
dcmned hlm. It is the prayer of tuany
Christians, thus desiring some forbidden
indulgence. It is the p rayer o? the rum-
drinking Christian. 1 shall show wiro
the rum-drinking Christian is. H1e is
not the drunkardÎ; fur the drunkard is
ne Chîristian. lie is not the hard.drink-
er ; thougli somne professed Christians,
to their shamo be it said, are bard-drink-
ers. He isthe CJhristian professing to
drink temperately, priding himself on a
prudent use of dangcrous and destructive

Heois a man o? good reputation in so-
ciety, and of rer.ular standing in the
church. H1e woýld sooner sacérifice ail
bis properýty than be seen drunk. H1e
deplores the imuioralitios of seciety, is
consistent in bis attendanco on divine i n-
stitutions, and rejoices in the conversi-
on, of sinners and the spread cf the Gos-
pel-but lie drinks rum, especialy when
engaged in any liard labour, as haying
and harvesting. He cannet go into the
field, or engage in fisbing, ship-butildingr,
or in mechanîcal employment, witlîout
this or some other intexicatin* liquor.
Wîhen hoe comes home, hoe taies it te
croate an appetito, wben hoe is wet, te,
keep hum frein a cold; wben attendinga
the siek, te ward off féyers. 11e gives it
to, bis wife and eilîdren, and visitantts
and laborers, but always prudently re-
solving te ho temporate, in aIl tbings.
Sncb is the rum-drinking Christian.

He purszues a practice co,îdernned by
od and kis conscience. Against ne-

thing does Ged in bis word more soleinn-
ly warn bis people than intoxicatin, hi-
quers. "Who bath woue? Who 'bath
sorrow? WVho bath contentions ? WhIo
bath babbiing ? Who bath wounds
'nithout cause 'ý Who bath redness of
ees?t They that tarry long at the

wine, they that go to seek înixed wine.»
"6Look- not upon the 'nine." The ivine
is an intoecicating liquor; and God says,
in view of its tromendous effccts, net,
use it prudently, but, look net upon it,
avoid tt, turn frein it as the destroyer of
the seul, for at theý last it biteth like a

serpent, and stingeth hike an addcr.
Again. 4 Itris ýnet for kings te drink'
'nine, net fur princes strong drink, lest
they drink and forget the law, and per-
vert the judgment of any of the afflictt-
ed." Abstin'ence is bore enjoined upon
aIl ruiers. Wîy ? Because stron drn
clouda the mind, destroys the perception
and the sense ef right and wrong, bar-

dons tho heart, and perverts the judg-
ment; and it is for the saine reason the
d uty of ail muen, that they may in perfect
sobrioty disoharge ail their obligations.

The providence of God semetimes
furnisiies rules of action clear as bis
'word. Whatever the general zood re-
quires, we are bound to do. Whatever
the salvation of souls demands, wo mnust
sacrifice. Now, tbrough the prevalence
of intemporance, our country is on the
brink of ruin. The church is in danger
of beingr paralyzed in ail hier eorts.
Thousands of faînilies are reduced to de-
gradation and wretchedness; and thou-
sainds of souls aro piunging into eternal
woe. Fifty millions of gallons of distil-
led spirits are drunk in the United States
every year-hotv great a portion of it by
prof'es;ed Christians, who can tell !-and
no less than one hundred and tbirty thou-
sand drunkards stagger in the streets of
the nation every day. This tremendous
evil every man is called, ini the provi-
dence of God, to, help te check and sup-
press. But the common sense of man-
kind decides that it can be cbeckcd and
suppressed only by the disuse of' ardent
spirit in the religlous and moral commu-
nity.-Every man tberefore is required,
iii the providence of God, te practice
entire abstinence blimseif, and te cease
giving strong drink to others. The Chris-
tian who does not do it, who drinks daily
himseW, and puts the -bottie daily te bis
ne;gbbors rnouth, acts in defiance of the
word Zandprovidence of God.

He acts aga inst the remonstrance of
bis own conscience. Hundrcds of once
rum-drinking, but now consistent chris-
tians, acknowledge that it was once se,
with thein, while periodically stimuiated,
and wbile tbey gave brandy and spirits
to others. And the consciences of men
act with great uniforînity on sucb-points.
Tbey see the evil, and the extent of in-
tempé,rance; the remedy lies before
thein; and if they 'nul set at defiance
the warnings of God and the efforts of
the temperate through the land, it must
condemn thein.

The rum.drinkine Christian pleads for
this practice as useFul and nèecsary.-
Thouli it is fully shown froni faots and
the testimeny of the exporienced, that
even a littie strong drink is unneeessary
and dangerous, he pleads that lie cannot
labor 'nithout it; that bis strength 'll
fait hilm; that it makes hum feel botter;
that he bas more enjoyment of hils food,
and botter sleep ; that ho cannot gel men
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to hlbor for him withàut, it; that lie ivili
be unpopular in withiholdingr it ; and that
a prudent usà cat do no haiem; and
though i e knows that bis practkqe is con-
dernned by tle wordl and providence of
God, yet so po.wverfully does the wvorld
and appetite plead, that hie says, "lThe
Lord pardon thy servant in this thiinrr."

Let the ehu-cles awake to a sense or'
the tremendous evil fostercd in their bo-
soims. Muléiudes withzaut, ivho inake no
pretensions to personal piety, have ba-
n*îshed ardent spirits fromn their use as
detestablo ana ruin6us; and the line
must be drawn within the ehurch, as it
neyer lias been, betWeen the temperate
and tjhe internperate-bet.weep him who
is wiffling to deny hiiself' and take up
the cros, and, himi who pleads, "The
Lord pardon thy servant in this thing."
IÉ Paul said hie wouid not eat nîeat, il it
caused his brother to perisli; if we ought
to lay down our lives for the brethren,
then let every Christian renounce his
profession wlio ivili not in this day give
up dinking ardent spirits. Ministers
ana ehurches, the voice of God calis
loudly to you to "ltoucli not, taste, net,
handie not,"- that through your exaniple
the world may bie sa-#ed."

WHO ..ARE IYICUNKARDS ?
Young,, friends, dM you ever tbink

who drunkards are-where they corne
frorn The New Hampshire Teniper-
ance 'Conimittee, in an Address to, the

:Ministers of thaf State, say, 'Drunkàrds
are comrnely drinkino yeungr men
grown up." if, then, tliere were n 
drinking yeouna7 mon, tihere vudb e

But where do the drinking- young nmen
corne from ? Why, of'co.urse, they, corne
froim the children. If ail the childreni,
then, were pledged against the use of
e'ýery thing that catntoiaeFn
weuld only keep tlîeir pledge, there
wiould be no drinking young men, and
cc'nsequently but few,cif any, drunkartis.
"If not .ruined yeunthypoa

bly nover would eo. So they must lie
saved young, or flot at ail." Think of
that, yoiing friends, and tdke your stand
now on the side of Temperance. Ré-.
niember, "lDrunkards dre commonly
drinking yeung rnen grown UP." And
these drinking young mon are conion-
]y unpledged c;hildren grown into yonng
mon. That is, we trust ail those wvho,
when chiltiren, pledged themseives to
total abstinence-that alilio used to
belonlg to the COLI) WATER Anssý%Y,
'have rernainedfaitlful totheir promise-
nEIod soldiers. We shoulti really like to
innow the Il.positiân, " in régrard to tem-

perance, of ail who signied the pieige
-vhie Young. If saved ffomù this evil
while young-, are they savcd froin it
through 111? Are none of these drink-
inE young men froiün? thxe ranks of the
Il"l ld WterArmny? Are, they vio*
lators of' solemil pledges ?

iteliglous intelligence.
«NOVA SCOTIA.

FE ?RE8BYTERY 0F HALIFAX.-
The Free ?resbytery of Halifax met on
the UOth May.

The pîmcipal busiress before the
Court wàâthe côtnsider-àtioù -of a cati fromn
the écîngregation of Côrnwallis in favour
of' Rev William Murray. After sorne
cônsideratiôon it 'waà tiustained by the
Fýresbytery-and accepted by Mr Mur-
ray. TLé Rey Mr Huntbr -,as ancord-
i "qy appôinted fô proceed to Coi-nwai-
liPÎý1a prèaeh te the congregation, ser-;e
the edict fofr inàduction, andosupply trie
Churcli for tivo Sabbatbà,-Mlr Murray
tèsupply Chalmers' Church utmail Mr
Huintèr'sretvîn.

lie Priesboytery again met at Corn-

wallis when Mr 'Murray was inductedl
into the pastoral charge of the congrega-
tion.

MISST0NARIES ?tPPOINTED.i.-Two cler-
gyýmen have been appointed as mission-
aries -nithin the bountis of this Synatd,
who lave not yet arrivedl in Nova Seo-
tia--the Rey James Patterson and the
Rey Thomaàs Tulloch. Hlitlierto ozar
church lias been too fe-eble to, attempt
any aggressive mei'ement as we- have
still vacancies that were fornierly suppli-
ed with fixed D3astors. Shouli -the ac-
tive co-operation of the 'Colonial 'Comn-
raittee 'be continua foz some time lon-
gver we niay 'ho enabled to undertake,
fike othor denominiations nround us,
soine inissionary duty whïch will bo bocli
pleaiing to ourselves, and profitable 'to

July.
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-0cr adherents in rernote districts.-Ckzircl
of&Sotlanf Record.

PRINCE EDWARD'S ISL.AND.
IbE-A-rLI oF Rpv. ALBit-rT DLsuRT-

sAy.-"l This estectned and honoured
'Minister of the Wesleyan Churc,-
fourth, son of the late Rev Theophitus
Des Brisay, for rnany years Rector of
this Parisl,-departed this life on Sab-
bath morninrlast. -For aperiodcf thir-
ty-five years lie has maintained the higli-
-est reputatioil as a de.voted Mtnistcr of
-Christ. He oeeupied, with mcl aecep.
lance and seuesvarices stations ini
Nova Seotia and New Brunswick, untit
eoînpelled by affliction to retire frein.
itiore aCive labour in the Cherdli.

IlProni the opening of the Acadeinie

lie sustained thiercin the respionsible of-
-lice of Governor and Chaplain, the du-
ties of whi:li lie discharged witli lind-
ness, prudence, fidelity and etliciet.cy.
During bis residence in tbis bis native
Island for two years past, thougli unable

-freqlummîly te nxinister in the pulpit, lie
-b& been assiduously and cheet-fu [ly en-
gaged in the discliar ge of spiritual duties,
-especially in visitation of the siek and
*the poor, anci other pastoral work ; and
,Ifis piouis and earnest labours in this de-
partrnentof ministerial siervice, in whiub,
notwmîhstanding bis enfeebled healîli, lie
look gret eli;ht, will be held in great-
-fut rernenibrance. Mis last public en-
gagyereiit ias on the eveningr of Mon-

'dythe. 8th inst., in atteniance upon
the Bible-elass of the Young Men1s Chris-
Clan Association, iii the prosperity of
,vhiclî he felt the deepest interest. Upn
-retnrniny borne that nigblt lie took a cold
W~bieil induced inliamniatioit of the lungs,
-froni the «effects of which his strengîli
of constitution wps insuflicient te rally,
.and after this short illness, lie peacefully
ileparted to bis heavenly rest., in the six-
ty-sqecond year cf is age.-Abridgcedfro>
Prof ector.

CANADA.
CiiWrci oE ScozLÂND.-Tlhe An-

nual Siynod of the Presbyteriun Chureli
of Canada, in connexion ih the Churcli
of ý3cotland, met ini Hamiulton, on tbc
?7t1 ult. 11ev. Mr. Saod4rass, Clerk,

11ev. Dr.Maubhar, Ilugh, Atlan and John
<'zreensliields, Esqrs., were-eleoîed Coni-
missioners te supcrintend the distribu-
tion of' the Clergy Reserve inoney. 11evu.Sece, 11ev. Dr Brly, aud R1ev

Dr. Georcý were re-elected Trustees of
quleen's 'ëollege. The Synodical Ser-
mon was preached by the retiring rnod-
erator, Dr. Mann. A report 0" f the
-state of the Widow's and Orpbane' Fund
~vas presented, whiuh showed an increa-
sed 'revenue of£ £144. The total arnount
rceived is £5,109. The fund is in a
very prosperoug state. A discussioni
took place in reference to the formation
.of'a -reneral Assernbly for, the British
Province-. There ivas mucli diffierence
.of opinion on the questio-n, and it was r -
at last referred te a Cornrittee, to be
reportedl on at next meeting of Synod.
Dr. Barclay stated, that on Ifis late i'isit
to Svotlantd, lie did înot flnd amena min-
isters inuelh disposition te corne for Can-
ada ,yet, hée hoped, that; through the
p resç,it sumrmer, sortie assistance miglit

e expectedl Applications were madàe
frein several ?re.byteries, ini belialf of
the Rev. W. Liviii2ston, of the U. P.
Churcli. Seoîland ; -Rev. Win. McKee,
of the Frep Church; and 11ev W. White,
of' the lrish Prcsbyterian Church, te ;0
admit thein as inisters of this C hurcli.
Thev are to ;ippear before an exarnining?
Cornmittee. ie next meeting of Sy-
nod is appointed te be heli in Mfoitreal,
in 'May, 1858.

The Synod brought its meeting at
Hamilton te a close, on Wedncsday the
Zrd inst. NVe havé already noïiced sorne
of the r-outine items of business. The
attendance was large, and tint of eiders
espetially se; amen- the interestin- fea-
tures of the session nay lie mentîoiied
the yéport of the Sabbath Observance
Commnittee, froni îbom ernanated the
address published some tirne afro ln our -

tolumins. The Oommittee was reappoint-
ed. A Synodical Missiokiary and Devo-
tional meeting ivas held on the evening,
of Monday le Ist inst. Thie chair was
taken by the Moderator, the IRev G. Mc-
Donald, of Fergus. The 11ev Mr Mer-
îiso-n, of Brorkville, delivered an inte-
resiing address on the state of the Jews;
andMr Donald, of St John, New Bruns-

výcon the state of religious matters ini
that. Province. Messrs. Siiodgra-ss of'
Montreal, ana Bain, of Starboo d
dressed t'he Synodin effctive andappro-

pite terms, the former on tbc state of
that Oha-ch in Canada, and the latter'on
the-influence and position of the Cana-
dian'Universies. Thefirst report ofMr

Paton,j'te Treasurer of the Juvenîle
Misionary effort to, lndia, vwas very-inte-

,reSt!D,. It stated that22 orphansin ln-
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dia were now supported by Sunday
achools of the Churcb, and that the goodr
work was stili Poing on. Tihe report of
the Jewvish and Foreign Miesion was giv-
en in and àidoptral. It pointed out the
duty of the Church, and pro- osed the
sendingy of two miissionaries to Palestine,
one t, Jerusalem, and anotiier te Tiberi-
as and Saphet For the flrstplee Dr
Aiton had placed ever £uoi, at the dis-
posai of the Comrnittee. The Commit-
tee was re-appointed, and charged with.
the duty of endeavorin (r to, flnd and send
eut missionaries. An interestingr report
*as given in by Dr George, of lus mnis-
sion as correspondent to the Syn,)d of
Nova Scotia; and Dr Barciay was ap-
pointed to correspond with the lower
provinces thisyear. Mr Donald was re-
ceived ivitis pleasure, and weicoined to
a seat in thre Synodl, as representing thre
Synod of New7Bruinswick. A Commrit.
tee on Sabbath Schools was appointed
to collect statistics in regard to sehocls,.
tQ aid iii procuring suitable ihrary and

thber books, and to employ colportage
agency in forming« new schools. The re-
ort of tire French Mission w'as giveîi in;

tho effort had encountered muel difli-
culty, but had âssumed a neir phase; and
adivinity student a native of Franr:e,
-as completing iris theological, studies in
Queen's Coilegye, wi th a view to the
Frenchr Mission. Thre report on thre Wi-
dows' Fund reported tint tire congrega-
tina othtn tr tota reee was
o50 nd letions for totae er eeeedcd

j: £144, hgher than in any former y-ear.
The report on Queen's College showed
an attendance of 75 students in arts and
theoiogy, and 5 7 in medicine. Tire col-
leetion in aid of tire building fund of the
College for tire year, amounted te £741
17s. eurrency. Leave iras given te tire
]?resbytery of Kingston te take Mr Sea-
vewrigyht, a student of Queen's College,
on trial for license, and three nuinisters,
from other churehes irere received afier
exaimination. The Rev W. Snodgramss
iras appointed Synod Clerk. A resolu-
tion -iâa carried te appeal te tire laity
for aid in fori a large Home ilission,
Fund, iritir a view te, enable thre Syniod
ta overtake thre many claim& 1Ton it
from many destitute localities. tIras
tire subjeet of general remari, that eitir-
or a general assembly must be formed,
or the Synod meet miore frequently, as,
oving te, the increasirg number of mi-
nisters anîd congregatiens, it wasimpos-
ele to overtake thre work of thre Synod,

ina single meetig. The next meeting-
wvas appointed to be held in Montrent in
May,,185.Mn~a Witineàs.

UNITED PfII-SBYTERIZA.N. SYNOD.-
Tire Canadian Synod of thisý Cburth-
met in Toronto, on the 2bd inst. Thre-
retirinz monderator. Rev. Mr. Dufl of
Elora,preacied.. Thre numbe-o Minis-
ters on thre roll is 60, being an increase.
of fwve ovri last year. Thre Rev. John
Porteous, of Beverly, iras appointed moi-
derator. A discussion tooko place rela-
tive to furnishing tire Goverament ivith
returtis of Baptisms, Marria ges and"
])eatirs Tire Ministersexpressed their
'willingrress te furnisli a Eist of Mlarriacies,
but declined te give tire numirero of
Baptisais and Funerais. It iras suggest-
ed tirat thre only way to get. correct infor-
nmation as te the uumber of ]3irths and
Deatirs, would be for the Government te,
appoint proper persons as Regzistrars, and
te license buril grounils. 'The 'Theo--
logicai. Institute coatains 13 students.
A long discussion %vas bad on tire subject
of Missions. At thre last meeting of Sy-
nod, a resolutiori ias passed, iii favour
of aidiag thes Presbyterians of Nova Sco.
tia, te sustain their Mission in tire Southr
Seas. To tis it Nvas obj7ectPd, that ie-
fore undertalcin.- a loreign Mission,
duty and conscience demanded that
thre Church here sirouid reliîxquish ail
aidl frein thre Mk i,,on Fund in Scotland..
The foiiowing resulution was-carried :

&tThat tire Synod rejeice in thre spirit
nranifestecl by thre Churcir iitu regard te-
Flor eign Missions,. and that a committeea
be appointed toi consider ia iirat merle,
and in what part cf tire warld, -re shah.
commence work ; and tint thre said cein-
niittee report at next meeting of Synod ;.
and aise te niake correspondence durincr
thre current yeai, toirards setwuing, thre
independente cf tIre cîrurcir from ail foi
reign aid in tire future."

A conversation. took place on tire duty-
of tire Congregatiens,to fuily sustain tire
Mision in Canada,.arrd to runke £125.
the :minimum stipend ef each minister.

On ririday, a deputatiori, Rev. Messrrs.
Us-e arud Lain,., Jrom thre Presbyterian
Cirurch of Canada, iras present-ed te, thre
Synod, and adrîressses wree deliveredl
eni tire dèsirabliîessof Union between
tIre tire Churcires. 11ev. Dr. Tiyo
presented a report on Union whiicir ias
adopted, andi thre Commitc se-appoint-
ed.,

Au- ortus-e iras pimeneted frein the.-
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Presbytery of London, against the use of
instrumental music in public tvorship,and
praving the Synod to, forbid -its use in
Coiigregaitions. A resolution ivas car-
ried to the efFect, that instrumental mu-
Sic in puiblic ivorship grieves niany of
Gzod*s people, is contrary to the usage
of the Chu rch, and at variance with, spirit-
uality of ivorship, therefore instruments
shoulti not be used in publie worship;
and Congregations w"licb use theni must
discontinue to de so.

The Rev. Dr. Taylor moved tliat a
petition be Vrcscnted to the Governor,
requesting hmn to appoinat annually a day
of Thai lcsgîving«. Ile thoughit'it very
desirable that a day should be appoint-
ed. to give opportunity te all denoniina-
tions to observe one day.

Rcv. Mr. Jennings saiti they Nvere not
asking the Governor to force upon thein
soniethîugi, whether they woul-1 or flot.
They looketi to hini as the Chief Mag-.
i-strate of the tountry, aid only as suub.
Tht-y mnight fix the -day theniselves, but
what %vould the Me-thodists andi other
denominatoris t-are for that ? [t ivas
a mnost desirable thingy that there shoulti
be a general tlh:tnksgLivingy. No tioubt:
it wvould be kept by many aýs a holiday,
but stili otiiers would ket»p it as a lioly
day, anti meef together to recognise andi
athknowled're the great odts of Uod.

The motion was rejecteti. The Synod
tiien closeti to meet siext year in Hiamil-

?ItESBYTERIAN.-The fifleentli ses-
ion oi'Queen's Collegu, Kingston, was
br-ough-It to a close about ten days ago.
On the whole it secins to have been a
successful session. The attendance Nvas
g-reater than in former years, anuounting
to 'trithin a very few of 120. Ten of
those 'tvcre students in Diviinity one of
ivhiom 'tvill soon be, taken on trial for
license by the I'rcsbytery of Kingston,
if the ensuing meeting of the synoël
grants permission. 1 observe that tise
degree of Master of Arts bas bt±en con-
ferredon.John Living"ston, Pictou. Nova
&cotia and on enquiry 1 have ascer-
taineti that; all the students froxa Noya
Seotia, four in number, have given great;
satisfaction. The business of thesession
terminateti in the delivery of an ad-
mirable addrcss by Dr. George, the
vice-principal. It is expected to appear
in the next; nusuber of Thae Predsylerian.
A very pleasing incident occurreti as the
Vice.-principal returneti to his house.
The- students in bis diffrent classes, to-

cether ivith a deputation of Liis students
in former years, waited upon him an«
presenteti hini with a very hantisome golti
watt-h anti appendiges, valueti at £61,
togrether with an adtiress expressive of
theèir gratitude for bis unwcaired anti self
sacrifit-ingr exertions in their behialf anti
of thieir adàmiration of bis commanding,
abilities anti christian character.-eonth-
ly Record of Clitirc7i of Scoltand.

UNITED STATES.
,NEW YORK ANNMVFRSARIES.

The anniversaries of the 'voltuntary
Societies, ivhich oceur wtith the opening
of the month of May, have been attend-
cd the present year. Althougrh the T'a-
bernacle no longer affordeti them its am-
ple accommodations, Yarious churches
where occupied andi the public exercises
went off in the 'isual wvay.

Arnerican Ti-act Societyj.
The following is a sumimary ofits years

operations, as presented inl the Annual
Report.

New publications 17î9, (of 'tvhich 57
are hantibills,) in E nglish, Gerinan,
French, Itatian and Swedîsh. Whole
nunnber or' puhhicationq 2239, besities
8:218 apprt'ved for circulation in foreigrk
lands5. Circulateti during the ycar 996,-
&58 volumes, 10,D72,646 publications, or
282.ý899,770 pagesi total since the for-
mation of' the Society, 12,S50,169 vol-
-. es,1 79,080,822 publications, or 4,503,-
840,851 pages. Gratuitous distribution
for tike yea-r, in 4436 distinct grants, 66,-
288,225 piges, and 11,13%,595 to mcm-
bers andi directors; anxounting te up-
wtards of$S51,000. Monthly circulation«
of the Aiierica» Mfe.senqer about 195,-
000;- lhhaffer, or Gernnin ileçqenger,
28.000; C'hî!ds Pu.Per, 310,000.

Reteipts in donations, ineluiding $22,-
114,98 ln legacies, -6158,985,95 ; for
sales, including-, periodicald,$8266,599,44;
total, $420,585,39t Expenditures for
issuing periodicals, S216,6 14,0 7; for col-
portagre, $119,510,97; remitteti te for-
eci andi pagan lands, $1Sý000 i total ex,-
pendedi, s418,9f29,5ý3.

(Jo!porage.-Eight pincipal Colpor-
teur Agenciesq, each with a supeintend-
ent of Obîportage and eo-operatingragen-
cies, are locateti at Rochester, Philadet,
phia, ichmond, Charleston, :New Or-
leans, St Louis, Cincinnati, and chicago.
236 colporteurs anti students have labor-
cd th& wliole or part of the year la the-
Northern and middle States . 1814in- th*'
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Western and Nor-th-Wpstern States;
4nd 820 in the Southiern and South-
Western States. Total in the United

Stes and Canada, 589 colporteurs and
14studerts from 43 Colleges or Thco-

logical Seminaries-in ail, 754.
On tliesubjeet of Slavery,the Commit-

tee (witlî the exception ofone member,
who had been uîîable to attend the meet-
ings) uiianialously agreed to present the
flowing resolutions.
Zesolved, 1. That the Amnerican Tract

Society was established for a definite
purpose, namely, "tu diffluse a lrnowlIýdge
otf our Lord Jesus Christ as the Redeem-
er of sisîners, and to proinote the inter-
ests, of vital godliness and souind niorali-
t>', by the circulation.of religious tracts
calculated to receive the approbation of
ail evangelical. Chrýisfians.Y

2. Tlîat this Society' cannot, therefore,
with propriety'allow itself to be made a
special organ of an), one systeim of religi-
ous or moral reforni, sucb as teimperance,
pqace,anti-popery,anti-savery,&c.,wlhile,
-within its proper spbere, its influencé
shoulti sustain the cause of truth andi
righteousness in ail their departnients.

3. That in eiideaioring7 to accompliili
its ligb and hol'y mission, the, Society
shoul deal even-handedl>', and bear im-
partial testimon>' against ait fornis of
fundaniental doctrinal error and practi-
eal immoralhty, prevailing in any andi
every part of our country-

4. That in thejudgment of your Coin-
niitteu the political aspects of Slaveqy lie
jentirely without the prop2r sphiere of
this Society', anti cannot be dis&cussed in
its publication ; but tliat those moral dii-
ties wvhich grow out of the eýiistence of
Slaver>', a; well as those moi-al evils and
vices wh:chi it is ki.oin to prmote, and
which are .-ondemned in Scripture, anti
so niuch deplored by ePvangelical Chris-
tians, undoubteti do fall within the pro-
vince of this Society, andi cau and oughlt
to be discusseti ini a fraternal and Chris-
tian spirit.

&. That whatever considerations in the
past may have, seeniet to recomaienti to
the ?ublishingConainittee the course pur-
sued in its revision ot certain. ivorks, y et,
in the future publication of' books and
and tracts, no alteration or om~ission of
the sentiments of an>' aut-hor .hould be
mnade ; but works flot atlapteti te the de-
sigu of the Society in their original forni,
or by a regular impartial abritigMent,
âhoulà be-wholly omîtteti.

Tîjese reselutions were unaniniousl>'
adopted.
Arneriecan and Foreign Chisd;ta) Union.

The Auniversary of this Society' was
lield in th.-ý Central*Prcsb>'terian Church,
Bi-oome street Tlie opening exercises
consisted of singing a blymn, the reati-
ing ofa poition of the Seriptures-, andi

prer. 'Pl1ie abstract of tic Aiiiual
fpotwas then Sad, ivhiclî exibiteti

Î(epfollowincy resuits of the years oper-
ations :

The receiptsin tiietreastur> amounteti
to$76,296 93, wlîiclî is $6724 49 more
than in the i 'ar previous. The dis-
bursements were 672,122 65.

Books, tracts, and periodicals on the
subject of Romanism, to the amnount of
more tlîan five thousanti dollars, were
,«ratuito'tisl;y distributed. The Sociely
lias niaintaineti missions anion- the Irish,
Germian, French, anîd Spanishi Roman-
ists in the Unitedi States, in most of our
lost cities andi largre towns.

It bas reacheti and bonefitteti more
adult Ronianists thani ever before. A
rnuzh lam~er number of' then lias beeii
gathered' into Sabbatb, tveek-day, aid
industrial sel.aols, anti taught the rudi-
ments of an English e.lueation, habits of
industry, and tfie fundametîtal trutbs of
the Gospel religion, f han previously.
Two churches have been foruiet i ithin
the Year.

The plan of addressing Romaniqts ini
public lectures bam becu coiitinued wvith
frood effceL One of the Missionlaries
alone bas addressed witbin the year
more thian 12,000 Romanibts, niatty of
whom have been convinceti of the crî'ois

of Rniansmandi have, ab-aridoncti it;
anti six young mnen oftlîat faith, through
bis iîîstruinentality, have left it, anti
enteî-ed upon studies preparatory to the
Gospel îîuistry

The whole number of laborers eni-
ployeti witlîin the borne fiuld the wlîole
or part ofthe, ime is sevveuty-ene.

'le Report next speaks of the fo-
reigu fieldi, and] (rives a cursory %'iew of
mis.ionary labers during the last year, in
different portions of thue Péipal ivorld,
with a skutch of tlic statu of thîe popula-
tions where no dir'ect inissîonary opera-
tions are carrieti on. Bqginning %vith tihe
Western bemspliere, notice is taken of
Canada, Ilaytî, Cuba, Mexico, Central
.America,2 'ew-Granada, ]3razil, B3uenos
Ayre-s, Chili, anti other South Atîiei'an
icouD)tries. It notices, ini the Eastern
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hemisphere, IielandSweden, Be1lium,
Fraince, Geneva, the Waldenses, bardi-
nia, Tuscany, the IRoman States, Na-
ples, Spain, Austria, and Bavaria.

In J3razil and Chili, in South Ameni-
ca, partoai.the year, and in Sweden,
piedm~ont, (among the W'aldenscs), and
i<ü Switzerland, aà Geneva, the whole of
the year, the Board have maintainàed
their oerations as hetetolbre. In I{ayti,
westondies, Belgiuin, France, and ire-
lanid they bave increased their opera-
tionis-more laborers have been employ-
cd, and the influences of gospel truth
have been broughit te bear tùpon a large
population than before. In addition ta
the increased operations in France, al-
luded, to, a chapel, with entouargzin
prospects of its sfcycompletion, lias
been carnmenccd iii aris. The Rev Dr

ikof Boston, is now there to super-
intend its construction and establishment.
Great pod is anticipated from its in-
flupnce.

The prospects in the foreig7n (as in
the horne) departmnent are more en-
couragingt t han at any former peniod,.
and the resuits of the efforts af the
seventy laborerb of ail kinds within it are
in advance of the preceding, year.

The increase of the number of pastors,
evangrelists, and teachers over the num-
ber eniployed last year is 18. The
whole number employed the whole or
part of tho year, at home and abroad, je
141, an advance of 22 on the numaber rc-
ported at the last anniversary.

The balance in the hands of the
Treasurer, as appears froni bis report,
is $4174 28.

This is à Society whose exertions are
directed against Ronianism at home and

'le mnerican Bible Society,.
TeAnniversary of this Society was

held inthe churcli of the Pilgnims. Uni-
on Square. Notwitlistaniding the incle-
nioncy of the wveather the attendance
was large The Hon. Theodore Fre-
linglinysen, President, occupied the
chair. The 11ev James ILI MeNeil one,
of the Seeretaries, read théý report of'
whielh tlfi' following is-an abstract:

Sixty.cight n4éw auxiliaries have been
edded, ýmost ai theas South and West.

The receipts of thé year froïn al
soueces have been $441,805.69; 849,-
488.42 more than those of the previous
yeart. The portion for books sold, $2 8 rj
456.03.

Bookcs pinted, 742,018 volumes.
Boôks issued, 772,522 ; -being 104,29.7
more than the issues ai the previous
year, and an agregrate since the forma-
tion of*tlc Society, of 12,0ûr4,434.

Neiw Books.-A new royal octavo Bi-
bic, in pica type, lias beca publisbed,
and a ne,%v po k et Bible diamond type.
Also a large New Testament in great
primer type, for the aged. Also, at the-
Society's Hanose, a INew Testanment in
Ojibwa; and a Testament in llawaiian
anîd Bnglish, in parallel colunins.

Agents.-In the home field, thirty.sixk
have béon employcd, includingx the three
in- Utali, Califbrnia, and Oregnon.

In the ioreign field, there have been
employed a portion ai the tirne-Rev
Messrs. Wheeler (in Nigaragna) and.
Rigliter (in Turkey) having dieci, great-
Iy Iamented.

Money granîedl for publishing the
Scriptures in foreign countries, S25,344,-
09 ; which, ih thie expense of publish-
in& the last two books narned make an
aggrieqate for ioreign p urposes of more
than $30,000

Anieriean Seamen's Friend Society.
The Twenty-nitith Anniversary ofithis

Seciety was colebrated on Monday even-
ing ai the Rev Dr Smith's. Churcli, cor-
ner of Second Avenue and Fourteenth-
street, in presence of a largeé audience.

.Rev J. P. Warrén, oneai the Secre-
taries, readl an abstract oi the Annual
Report, ai wbich the principal facts arte
herewith given :

The field of labor assigned ta this Sa-

ciety We American coiûnmerce, now cm-
ploying.l" five millions ai tons of shipping;
and, that cf Great Britain possibly ex-
eêpted, greàter bath in tonnage and mien.
than that af an), ocher nation, ancient or
moaten. In its aperation abroad, thé,
Sbcèiety fixes upon the abief centers cf
reoat to aur vessels, and er.deavors ta
màke themn ccnteis of grood influence ta
sêamenh ' established the chaplain, the
Bethel Church, the Sailars' Home, Ship
and Hospital visitations, and the disfribu-
tion, of the Seviptures and religlous tracts
Its present foreign stations are St. John,
Ne* Brunswick ;-Copenhag(,en,Gotblànd,
Havre, Marseilles, Aspinivall, Panama,
RioJaneiro, Valparaiso, Honolulu, La-
haina,.Huao, and Caniton.

From nearly àll these stations- favora-
bic. reports are rcceived. One or twa
Mariners' Churehes havé been orgfanI-.
zed.; several iýeviivals have oceurred' on
shiphoard ; foreigzi hospitals have repÉar4-
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edly afflorded healing, both to the bodies
and souls of men. lue wariderer bas
found rcst, and the naked èlothing, at
the I Hornes." Thousands of bibles, tes-
taments, and religions books have beeîî
scattered abroad, and many seamen have
been hopefiilly converted to God.

In this country the Society labors in
the sanie cause eonjointly with its aux-
iliary and associate Societies. At ail our
important ports are Bethiels, and Hornes,
and missionaries seekingy the temporal
and spiritual welfare of our seamien.
.Revivals have been enjo 'yed at the Ma-
riners' Churcb and otber chapels, and
at the Sailors' Home in this city. 124
perions have united xvith. the former on
profession duringr thirteen' months, and
about 60 hopeful conversions bave oc-
curred at the latter. 2940 sailors have
boardedl at the'Home during_ the year,
maknca 50,095 sinee the institution was
opene. $380,000 have been saved by
seamien from their wages, and deposited
in the Seamen's Saving Bank, besides
considerable sums in other banks, and
which have been sent home direct to
their familles and fiiends.

The receipts of the Society during the
vear were S27,510,95, and the expen-
dbures S29,481 96. 0f these amounts
S3992 81 ivere raiseil and expended b>
the Boston brandi. Were those of aIl
the auxiliaries and local Societies in-
eluded, the amouint would reach nearly
100,000.

..4ierican Sunday .,chool Union.

The thirty.third anniversar>' meeting
ot the American Sunday Sehool Union
was held at Pbiladelphia on Tuesday
evening. Ambrose Whiite, Bsq., presid-
ed. The Annual Report was read by
Elev R. B. Westbrook, Secretary of Mis-
sions, a condensed statement of which
we present below.

The receipts in the M-iissionary depart-
ment have been : in donations, S71,982
37 ;'in legacies, SI11,945 8 7,and a balance
on hand from last year, being speciall>'
designated by tte donors, $76 9 43, mak-
ing the total, resources of the department
for the year, S84,697 6 7. This sum has
been appropriated ini accordance with
the wisbes of the donors. A large corps
of missionaries bave been sent forthinto
26 different States and Territories, who
have established more than 1,800 new
sehools, gathered into them about 80,000
cildren, and secured for the instruction
of these chidren over 13,000 teacliers ;

supplying poor and needy sehools and
chidren ivitb book, and other Sunday
Sehool requisites. In addition to plant-
ing these new scbools, tbey have visited,
sufflied wvith books, and otherNvise assist-
cdl nearly 2,000 Sunday sehools. con-
taining more than 100,000 children;
making-e a total of Sunclay Sehools organ-
ized an aided of nearly 5,000.

FEive Points leuse of Zndustry.
The anniversar>' of this institution

was held on Wednesday afiernoon lu the
Church of the Puritans, Union Square,
in pr *esence of a large audience, most of

Ivhlom were ladies. The little lumates
of tire House of Industry %vere scated in
the nortb gallery, occupying more than
two-thirds of it. Tic>' nunîbered about
200, (boys and girls,) and were neatly
attired.

After a prayer by Rev Dr IDewitt, Ar-
chibalo Russell, Esq., Chairman of tie
Board af Trustees, read the 'i.iird An-
nual Re ort, lu which it is statèd that
t he whortnumber o? inmates the past
year bas been 1,248, accounted for as
follows :-Reniaiiiing Marci 1,1856,115;
since received, 1,133 ; total, 1,248.
Sent, to situations, 630 ; returned to their
friends, 1 î6 ; gone to housekeepIng, 80 ;
sent te, the hospital, 27 ; sent to other
institutions, 9 ; cxpelled, 48 ; eloped,
44; left voluntarily, 69 ; died, 3; re-
maining, March 1, 1857, 162 ;-total,
1,248.

The Treasurer's Report shows tic re-
ceipts for the year to have been $22,-
400 22, and the expenses $22,274 64,-
leavingYa balance of~ $125 58.

We learu that 11ev L. M Pea8e, the
Five 1'oints missionary, New York, has
retired from bis work, in consequence
of failîng healti, induced, by too assidu-
ous devotion to bis labours. It is esti-
mated that during the seven years of bis
mission five thousand children have been
reclaimed. from vice and vagrancy.-
Christian lntelligencer.

LONDON ANINIVERSARIES.
Chui:ck M'1ssionary Society.

The BarI of Chichester presided at
the annual meeting o? this Society, on
tie S5ti May. In the Report,' it was
stated that the income of the Society
from tbe United Kingom wvas £123,174,
12s 9d., includingr £6900, 6s Gd. fromn the
deficiency fuud,but the expenditure was
stillin excess, being £125, 151, 2q, 8d.
Last year, the local funds expended on
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the missions, independently of the gen-
oral fund, amnounited to £12,574,14s 1Od.
At Sierra Leone there were 2000 comnmu-
nicants supporting tîxeir own sehools,
witb 4500 scholars. Great efforts were
being made to educate the rising youth
of Thdia, and te train native toachers.
There were g-reat prospects of succees
froru the e fforts of th e missionaries at
Peshaivur. [n China the work of the
inissionaries lhad net yet been intcrrup-
ted b3' the unhappy proceedings at
Canton, as that work was chiefiy car-
ried on in the more northerly districts.
The great obstacle, however, with whicIh
the mýissionaries had to contend wvas the
abominable opium traffic. With respect
to New Zealand, Mr Monseil a mission-
ary, bad translated the Bible inte the
language of the natives, and it was sta-
ted, as an encouragingy circumstance,that
the New Zealandersovere nowv less ad-
dieted than formerly te the use cf ar-
dent spirits. The Report coucluded by
announeing the gratifying fact that a
devoted friend of the missionary cause
had given the munificent sum of' £10,-
000 for the extension of the labours of
the Society, in addition te a suin in the
funds equivalent to an annual subsci ip-
tion cf £1000 for three years and a halt.
The Society lias 131 stations in various
partsof the world. The total number cf
clergymýen, Buiropean and native, in
connexion with the Society is 218. In
addition to these tliere are engacd in
the work of the Society, 38 Buropean
haymen, 12 European feinale teachers,
exclusive cf missionaries'wives,and 1872
native andI country-born catechists andI
teachiers of all classes. :Number cf cern-
niunicants-1852, 16,772 ; 1854, 17,124;
1855, 17,909 ; 1856, 18,730 ; 1857, 18,-
724.

WVesleyan Mièssionary Society.
The aninual meeting cf the Wesle 'yan

Missionary Society tock place on the 4th
cf 1May.

The report beg-an by referringy te the
missions directly under the superinten-
dence of the Ëiritisli Conference. In
Scuthern India and in Ceylon, the work
had, progressed steadily andI satisfactorily.
It 'vas stated that in BangYaîcre there were
five presses, the issues froni which now
amounted te more thaa eight million pa-
ges. in China, it was reported at a spe-
cial meetinçg, 'helà in -reference te the
Chinese mission, that before the ont-
break of the war, long andI interesting
toui s beon maIe in varicus tIistricts,three

ivalled cities and sixty villages, which, it
was believed, ne foreigners bad before
reached, having been visited by one of
the Society~s missionaries, iii company
with some American brethren, and 10,-
000 books cf various kinds antI sizes hiav-
ing been distributed during this tour.
Signce the outbreak cf tho war, Mr Ccx,
pre'viousl a Canton, had been labour-
ing lwith muci prospect cf success among,
the Chinese in the neigyhberliod cf Sin-
gapore. In Cafl*raria,oit had been re-
solved largeFly te reinforce the mission,
by appointing missienaries te Beechan
WVood, the station cf the lamented Mr,
Thomas, andI to several new stations. la
the Bechuana district, the progrress cf the
werk- wvas mcst satisfaetory. In Sierra
Leone, the Gainbia, the Go!d Coasts, antI
Ashanti, the work cf God was abundant-
ly prospering. In Guinca, tlie member-
ship ncw amounted te 2049, showing an
increase cf 485 on the preceding year ;
in the varions districts cf the Gold Coast,
Ashanti, &c. In Antigua, there was an
increase cf 244 in tae mombership cf
the year. In St «Vincents an<I Deiera-
ra, many members had been added. In
Canada, the Canadiaii Wsleyan Missi-
onary Society hiad supported during the
year 26 missienaries te Indians, 116 mis-
sionaries to wvhites, 20 teachers, and 10
interpreters, sbowing an inecase cf 20
laborers. In the AXustralian colonies
there bail been an increae cf 698 mem-
bers, and in the Feeje Islands of' 913.
[n :New 74ealand and the Friendly Is-
lands, a decrease had taken place, te be
accountcd for bycircumstances afilcting
the native population cf these districts.

The entire rcceipts for the year 1856
were stated te hoe £119.,205 8s. 2d.,being
a little in advance cf thuse cf the previ-
eus year, when, it mxust he remembered,
a very, largre increase wvas made. The
Conxmittce congratulated the Society on
beinc now entirely frce fromi deht, wvith
whi'â they had been burdened for the
Iast nine vears.

London Mlissionczry Socieb?1.
The annual meeting cf the London

Missicnary Society was heltI on the 14th
of May, Lord Robert Grosvenor in the
chair. The meeting -was immensely
crowded, on account chiefly, perhaps, cf
the presence antI ex pected appea rance
of Dr Li-vingston. The C airman -re-
ferred te the increased intercourse among
Evangelical denominations, as evidened
by the request made by thie Society to
himself, a znost attached niomber cf the
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Ciîurcsh of England, to préside on thi
occasion. After recountingýmany of' thi
renewned naines connectcd with the Se
ciet y, ho thus spoke eof the hardships an(
triumphs of thé missionary life :--4 l>eo
pie ivere very apt ta admire the couragg
and constancy of travellers, but hcri
were men who net only had to encoun
ter the ordinary lîardships of travellers
but haid tu attract the attention of thosc
strangers among whom they, sojeurned:
te, eraclicate anc<,ient, historical, and tra.
ditionally supported prejudices and su.
perstitiens; te enceuniter the rage and
malice ef these iwbo bail profited by thE
credulity ef those aniong é vhom those su-

erstitions bac] been prodxiulgated; and,
esides-ail this, te, undcrtake the trans.

lation of the.Scriptures, frequentiy where
'there was no written language, and te
-underge an amount eof literary labeur
.whiQh %vould have appalled inany et
those who wvere surrounded by ali the
appliances îvbieh a modern library couic]
bestow."

The. Report. was read b 'y the -Rev Dr
Ti(lnln. Afrer reterring at-soxe length
te the ser-rowful loss lately sustaitied .by
-the Society in the deatb eof Dr Meidhurst,
ahid te the facts connectcd iih the
.elosing period eof his life, " ho Report sta-
ted that the income of the Society for
the vear-bac] been £67,29 7 Os. 6d., which
-exceded thatof the yecar preceding, -
-cluding the special contributions for the
liquidation ef the debt,, and the repairs eof
-the John llillianç, by £579 3s. 1. Tira
-Report then noticed the varieus stations.
Inî Tahiti, the Rev W. How bac] perse-
vered threugbh cvii and geod report; and
thotigl exposed te the unceasing hostility
et tira Romish bishop of the island, hie
-haid enjoyed constant oppertunities fer
.cîrculating tihe Seriptures and religieus
irqatises. The native churchcs wvere in
a surprisingly healthy condition, consiý-
derinny the difficulties eof their position.
In thé' lcrvey group, the seheols were
attcnded by urpwards ef 2000 childrcn,
and the native church amountedto 1500
souls. In the Samoan Islands, 'irlere
christianity had obtained a complétéecx-
ternial triiimph, everything continucd te
prosper. At lb~ratortga and] Upolothe
traininginstitutions contained fifty stu-
dents. ln the Lsiancis o('the Hebrides,
-and. in the Loyaity greup,.niuchpregyress
hias been imade. At althese Llynesian
.statiens, except Talhiti-wheretl-ýe pco-
ýpie were forbidden te contribute -by the
.French.authorities-liberal. contributions
had been made. In the Samoan Islands,

s £642 18s. liad been received duriuýg last
a fer the support of native tuechers.-

-Glaneing~ at the Wcst ]ndies, the Repor-t
1 stated tfiat in Jamaica tira nuinher et
- churcli iuenbers was noir 1500. Many

lihad been addcd and but fewr expei *leçi
, during tho year. Jn Blritish Gtziana., the
. assault on the l'ortugucse -by thea Crçoice,

under the leadership ef a fanat ie, 'who is
-since dcad, bac] done sorne injury te the

progress ef the mission, thougli fewv of
the.converts bac] had arty connexion with
the outrageous cuoveuscat. As te, Soutii
Africa, encouraging reports bad been
receivcd froi the Xaffir frontier, and
aIse freont the Bechuana district. Ad-
verting te China, the report referred te,
the sulrcrings of the Canton missionadies

*frein ýthe outbreak et' the irar. 4êt Anioy,
Hor.,g Kong, and Shanýhne, the pregreos
madle iras truily gratifyi ng.' The ])irec-
tors trusted, that in the atrangrement et'
any new treaty, a clause inight be insert-
cd sccuriog, the safety and liberty of
christiani nissienaries-in their journeys,
at least ýte an equal e>xtQnt te thiat eniey-
cd by any ether élas et' foreianers. Ini
the treaty ot' 18.42, they ha'I been nec-
glected, but nioi it iras te be hoped that
statesmen wouid more clearly se thig ad-
vantag-es et' their labours. A streng re-
ference iras aise ruade te the désirable-
ness ef the abolition ef the opium trafie.
Fropa India detailed acceunits were givenl
et' a very satisfactory character. CIThe
mission te Madagascar biac more than
fulfilled ail pre.vious expectations. The
cash statement frein ail sources sbowccl
receipts te the. amouint et' £ 76,398, and
expenditure te tîcat of £74,182.

JJaptist il'.issionary Societyi.
The aniual meeting et the Baptist

Missionary Society .took place bn the
80th o? April, Lord Shatesbury in, the
chair. Thea report aft.er referring te the
progress mnade iin Africa and the Wcst
Iadies, ýpreceeded te rçview at somne
length the work in India. It iras stated
thatthe Sanscrit translation et' the OIc]
Testament haci advancu.d te the twventy-
first chapter et Pro.verbs. and that a
third editien oftthe etitirqBible in Becn-

gai ras ii. the course oftbeing printed.
at.the stations in Nortth-we-5tern Inclia,

ýthe mission Lebours bac] been uninter-
rupted. Ici the. centrai province Qf the
-Bengali Fr.*esidency,.opep-air. praaching
lad been pursued with much effikc,
-Every day the crowded streets et Be-
-nares-the city of' Shiva-the roads
tround Pataua, whe're Mohammeicns
crowd-thc open 'streets et Monghir,
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wliere the 1Hindu-speak;ng population
reside, witnle..sd these evangul ical efi.
forts. In the lower districts ofr Bengal
there ivas sLted ta be above 60,000
towns and villages, with a population of
tlîirteen millions, to whioni the mission-
-tris ha<1 arrived ta mako knoivn the way
of saI'bation. Tîtere wec twcnîy-nile
churches in ail, connectedl -%vitlh the Bert-
gYai Baptist Association, to whiehi 378
ieinbers liad been adcled duringy the

year. The whole ineomne ai.the Society
was reported ut £21,1467 4s. Gd., or
£ 2145, 2s 4d. mnore thasn last year.
London Society for pro»nptin.q Cl&nstîani-

Ili aniong te Jeuts.
The forty-ninth annual mneeting %vas

held on -Sthi May at Exeter Hall. Thie
Eanl ùf Shaftesbury presiîled. The Rie-
port stated that -the grass recoipts for the
vear uiow closed aiount to £32,290 59.
bd., slîoyjing an încrease over the Pie-

cedin yearf'£2 19ls. The expeýndi-
turc for the sanie 'period amoun tedto 0,
997 Os. 4d. Tlîc rtueipLs froin Ireland ex-
hibit a further intrease ai abot £400,
being a total increase ai îiearly £1100
in tvo years. Exclusive ai legacies
and contributions tow'ards special and
extraordinary objects, the receipts of
the last year, arising out ai the three
ordinary sources af incarne, viz., annual
subseriptions,donations. and associations,
greatly exceud those of any previons
year. The nuinber ofardained mission-
aries for the y(>ar is 25 ;ao lay agents,
03; ai colporteurs, deplositar-ie, &c., 21;

ýof sliaoolasters. 23 ; and ai' stations 32.
The issues ao' Bibles in Ilebrew front tlîe
Society's depots, fbi' fine inenths, end-
ing 31st. ail)eceruber,were 2593 c;j opies ;
416 fram- the Bible Socicty, ineluding
108 in~ English, German, and Frenvh;
total, 3009 ; and ai Pentateuchis, New
Testaments, Books ai Comnion .Prayer,
Msissionary and B-lame Tracts, upwards
ai 70,000. I\carlyl1000Jeivish eilîdren
reccivo instruction in the variaus scbools
connecteci witli the Society. Vaniaus
conversions in Gcrmiany and other parts
a' tlie Continent viert, announeed. In
Germany, scarcely a Jervisli family is
riithout, some menîber ofiit who has been
converted ta Christianity,and the great-
est desire ta inquire int the truths of the
Saered Seriptures bas been mauifested,,

espec-iall1y aniangst the vauinger branches
af Jelvishl ihrilies. 'lie Report vas
tinatuisly adopteil. The wieîimg was
addresscd suhsequeîîtly by the Bisliop af
Carlisle, thilliarquis ai l3landiard, tlîe
noble chairmuaîi, and several others ; and
variaus resolutiaus were ado pted in con-
forMhyV wiîh bbc abjects ai' flc Society.

BIlisi Society for th~e Jecs.
At tbc Fourteentli annual meetingr

whbicli was held ont April 24, it was sta-
ted iii the Repart, that the wvork was
now bi-earrie<l an by nineteen muis-
sîoniaresnd that its prospects vzere of
a higrlilv favorable cliaractfer. An effort
had buén made ta establislî a Jcwish
school, whiuh, tlîough for a time su.spett-
dcd, was again tri aperatia'n. Thla Com-
roittee had engaged Mr Benjamin Da-
vidson ta visit the several niissionaries in
Entglaaîd, aticl ta reside with ecd a fcev
've&ks ata time ; aîîd tliis nicasnre liad
already been atteiîded wvith livorable re-
sults. Fî'om the foreigu miissions the
Commnittee liad, wîitl1 sainle exceptions,
received reports oa a nost enicourig,,ingL
chai-acter. Financialîr ancI inifluentiallv
thc prescrit position of the Society- was
ane wlîich inspired gratitude, confidenice,
and expectation. The incarne bud beeip

adeq, uate Ia the expendibure ai thec Sa-
cietv, but the tinies î'equired moaie ener-
getie action. The report concluded
wvith an appeal ta benlevoleut Christiani
for increased pecnniary and moral sup-
port for the exertions ai this society for
the conversion af tue aveient people ai
God. Tîze Ilonorary Secî'ctary also
reail thie statement ofiaccauntsj'rom whiieli
it appeared that nb tlue conirueuîccment.
of the year the Society had in band a
balance ai' £860 11s. àd. 'lue iuvcarne
af the Society had beeu £4276 10ûs, 8d.,
its expetudibure £40415 3s. M<., and it
now liad in baud a balance 0f £1101 18s.
4d.

The Rev Albert Mycrs statcd, that At
the commencement af the present ccii-
tnry there ivas nat in this islami a single
Jew wluo bad been couverted -ta Christi-
anity ; while at the present mntnt the
number ai sitcb couverts anturied to
290,000,O ai whomn 200 wero preachers of'
the Gxospel. Thlese faels ouglit ta afflord
gremt encouragement to thec Comznittee.

IMitoriaffl.
THE CIIURCHi IN CHAR~LOTTETOWN.

N- the laqt No. of' the Instructor, ref'erring to recent efforts to, form a con-
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gregation in 'Cha.rlottetowin, we endeavoured to reniove an impression, which
appearcd -to iaave been produced in certain quarters, that -we wcre actuated
by hostility to, the Churcli of Scotland, and had taken advantage of 1fr Snod-
grass' renîoiai to commence operations. We are awarc, however, that; ex-
ception may be taken to our movement by individuals who are vcry fhr froni
imputing to us any such unworthy iliotive. In eachi of the three Presbyte-
rian bodies in these Provin!ces inay be found a considerable number of' most
worthy men, -who, are anxious aibove ail things for union. They look with
jealousy and displcasure therefore upon every movement that seems Iikely
to, keep the severai communions apart,-and the schemne for Charlottetowvn
appears ta' them such a niovemnent. It is for the sake of these brethren
clîiefly that we w'ishi to make a few additional explanations.

Our Churcli is, we believe, the largest Presbyterian body in Prince Ed-
ward Island. Yet fromn some cause it bas h-appened. that hitiierto, we have
had no eongregation in Charlottetown. To expect that we would submit to
this obviousdisadvantage any longer than w'as unavoidable was to expeot too
much. When our young mea came up to the capital they either joined other
bodies or drifted away from ail Clîurch connection wvhatever. That some of
our members and adherents shouid occasionally join the Establishied or the
Free Churcli might not in itself be regarded as any great evii, seting that
we profess readincss to unite, with these bodies. But it is to be considered
that if ive arz ready they are not. Pending a union then we must bo allow-
ed to prosecute our denomination-ai intcrcsts ivherever the wveIl-being of the
Churcla appears to demand it, respecting alwvays, with flac most scrupulous
rgard, the rigrhts and feelings of others; the same whlich we aiso have

been forward Io do."
But it would bo a grreat mistake to suppose that, ail the members of our

Churcli who are attracted o Chanrlottetown connect themselves either with
the Kirk or the Free Churcli. Not 'a few seek communion wvith other ho-
,dies. withi whosc doctrinal. views we have lesQs in common. Nor is it difficuit
to account for .this. We are dîssenters. Kirkmen of course are flot, and the
naine is not fragrant ini the nostrils of Free Churchmen. IlThe Establisli-
ment" is a little disposcd yet to look down gently on leScceders' This
feeling we have been told runs somewhat; higher in Charlottetown thian in
Most places. It is not surprising theref'ore thât men are sometimes found
preferrieg the communion of those, with ivhose ecclesiastical position thaey do
flot sympathize, to that of others with whom in doctrinal views they more
nearly agrde. We do flot, justify theïr preference: but we no not wvonder
at it. It is oniy by bringing within their rcach the Churcli of their early
connexion and attachaient that we can prevent; theai from wandcring-no
one knows whither.

We commend thon the movement in Prince IEdward Island to the libera-
liLy of flic Ohurch at large. It is simply a repetition of what; was thouglit
necessary in Nova Scotia flot so very long agyo. The country congregations
showred Llîemselves forward- here, so far as they were appealed to, to aid the
infant Churcli in Halifax. .And now, how iii couid we afford thec loss of the
congregation, of Poplar Grove. In how mnanifold a degree lias iL repaid the
assistance ït receiv~ed. It may require greater effort and longer time to estab-
lish a congregation in Charlottetojwn, but energy and perseverance, if support-
edl by the influence of the whole body, cannot fail to ensure ultimate success.

. OWL&NG to th~e close attendance which we have found it necessary to give
to the meeting of Synod and iLs business, we have been unable to prepare
,our usual amount of editorial matter.

t2o Editorial. -Ju ly.
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Loitn. bless and pity us, shine on us wvitlî thy face,
Tlhat thi' earth thy way, and nations ail mnay kznow thy saiggrace.-I '. lxvii. 1, 2

V 0l. S. N~L' 1S~ o. 7.
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MET1?N 0F SYNOI). the Presbytery oflPrince E dward Island,
This cecilesiasti cal botlv, %vliclx bas for flor they wvere detaiuiec in erassisîg frorn

ius uisual places of-assenibiingr Pitott,New Charlottetown throughi the want of a
C laegow, Halifax, Trîîro, met on1 the 23rd steamer on the roule, this year. UWe
clay et' une at Il o7clock.A. M., in the have hieard otf ninisters ~viigtilt the
I1'resbyteriin Clîui-cl iii Truro, a bticî lirst sederutit clossedf lest they should ho
iii" of revent eaný'rurtioui aîid or cxucl- ealled te fili hie Miýotterator*s chair. 'But
lent proportions and finish. l'le opeing suei texcessive liuinility cannet surely ho

seron vaspreehe bythofltv CDr genera). Let the inenibers show, by
Walker of New Glasgow firom H-ab. iii 2,ressing forward to be piesent iii time,

O Lordl, revive thy work i the millet tîat; tley value the sermion and the de-
ýt te eas." On tilis text heoiosid]er- votional servicadtîi xml vl

441 the 1olloiîg subjects, first, the nature ho mtich more salutary ou the couîgrega-
of' a revival ai"ireligi.on, as distitiguislled tien where the Synod assembles tha it is
,fhst by an iîîcreaseet vital piety arnong at present.
the monîlbers of' Christ's Clxurcli, anid se When the mernbers liad came up there
condl3' hy an awaking etf the careless; -were present 2S ministers, being congtitu- J
secondlv, thie means of a ie;'ival of reli- ent; niembers of Synod, 3 minsters ivlio,
gion; thirdly, the source otf a revival of Ivere COrresponding menibers, and 20 rut-

relgio, (od y te te nfiieno e' te iigMudrs, making in all,51 meinbers.

Spirit ; and fourthly, the necessity eof a Buiness was sliglitly in)peded at the 1C
revi val of, religion, pointing te some fea- *irst sederuntby the absence of« theClerk,
turcs, sucth as the small attendance on iwho wvas detained by affliction in lus con-
fprayer mepetings, &c., iii our cengrega- greg,,atieul. The Synod siniply appoint.
tiens, whivli seem te indicate the nec ai ed persans te conduct the devotional. ex-
carnest prayer that God wouid revive ereises and adjourned.
bis %vork. On re assemblingin the aiternoon the

The number in attendance at the cern- 1Rov Messrs3. Jobrqon ef' Harvey, and
niencempnt eo' public worship Wvas sinall, MUcCurdy cf Chatliau., N. B., with the
eçome being detained by sacranmental cei- Moderater, conducted in succession the
gagements ati ethers by Providentiat devotional services. These being cern-
etreunistanc!es ivhieh could net bu fore- pleted the Rev George Patterson was.un-
seen or prevented. We foar that wani animouslv-ehosen MIoderator, and, bav-
ofpllncwalily and of highi appreciatian ef inbriefly acknewledged the honour,
thze évotion al services,' ivhih general and solieiied the support of thxe Synod in
precede actual business, etii acnt for disehargi ng(Y bis duities, took the chair.
the late arrivai. et'ilot; a few. These re- The usual committees on Presbytery
-marks Nwilt net apply te the metabers of Minutes and on Statistics wure thon ap.
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poirited, after whieli the Roport of the
Coinittee of Bills antd Oveirt; 'vts
read and tvloptetl, iIîUI tlieý Svyniod pro-
eee te take lip trie subtje..ts 'il tie or-
der ini whhvl tlîey unearîge : the
dorket.

The Report of the Cotiine-t(e li, Col-
portage %vas read Iby the Rer J.-la, 1. Bax-
ter, gîrîngn( an oulline of the opvrai ioîi: Of'
the ccînrnlittee during the past %.XLV, dur-
ingr ihielî tinie 8457 volumes valuiod at;
£601 8 shlighave been imported
and for the meet part circulated, nuaking
sinlec the( coînîneneelnuent or Ilie commnht-
tee's oiperatios, aiffso (,sofl 4 4,03G ol-
uxaes, valued ait £3558 is., Di)wing the
yenu the Colporteurs visited 200 faimilies
and united ini prayer with theni in marîy
int5.auices, the full resuilts qf which eau be
!.now-.n cnly at the last day wlwn die
Great Ilcad cf tlîc- Churebi ;ill take an
autount of all his servants. The report
gxave a stateineîît or <fhu ltes wlîichà met
the coniflittee in pro.,ecutingif tlicir oper-
.1tions and referred to 'lie Synod for
ad vice.

The Report was received and the
diligence nf the Cunmittee appror d.
The Rev M1essrs. 11ardoefh. Christie anîd
Samnuel Creelmnian, Esq., IRuling EIder,
-%vere dieu appointeil a cwonunittee Io talie
tlic ihole'inatter ni' Ille report into coni-
sdceration particularly as regard.; uhe
furt ber ilanagreuent cf trie bueir.css, au.!
te report te a fluture sed eriinît.

Thîe third sederunt %vas taken up iit dlie
discussion cf a nieaorial fronî Rev 4ut'
W~aidu1lI, as1jing the Syiio1 t e% ciei% de-
cisieu' torne te labt vear as rcglai-td- tist-
mîode cf prouedure whlicla thme Svîî.1t iii-
tended should be pursucd in di.jtoùdiig
frein W-est Rivercongregation thepjar ties
nowv conistitut.iin the cenitral ceagi tg~at.
on cf West River. Meinoriali~.t hiad ob-
.3ected te thîe procedure of ]?rcslby-erv,
but %vas overruled,-the majêîritv '0f
.Presbytery niai tainin g that wliethcri tlie
course p'crsued %vas stricly ini ordc'r or
otlier-' ,. -v'as Ilat whieh the S% tîod
haci t'irectcd the;n te rollow. After de-
liberation, trio Synod approuýed of the
steps wlîich the Presbytery liad takva,
Paie< that tiiese weire aeeordin., to Sy-
18udical appoininient, and beiaîg adepteui
in very peculiar circurristanices %vere not
te be tiken as a precedent te. be folle
cd in ordinary circu mstances.

WEDNU8DAY, JUNI 24ITH.

MoRtNiNOJ suB810ON-Rev Messrs.
Sedgc witk ana MucKay were appeiîî:ed a

c'onmnttee te retcive andi te arrat-G- Ses-
slouaI retuirns on 1the subjeet cf teler-
mire, as remitted by luîst Syncd.

TIhe tomimittee cf correspondeuc'e
wit hEîaglclCurle subinittl
tileir Re.port. froîn wvhiel it appeared
that duringr the past; ycar a very inîte-
restrtncg andi affectionate letter ia"d lheeu
reveived frein the U. P. Chtn'eh ln Ja-
niaiea. anti tlit a siiniilar ,oiiiniientit)l
litîd been received from Ille Ùi. P.
Clnîrch in Canada, addresstd to the
Moderator of lîis Synod. The reading
eof thes,,e cenîmunieation.4 was <lefeireil,
but the Synod cEe:elthe Clerk te seud
a eopy of' the Sý nod Minutes regularly

'nftr eteSj'nod Clerks cîf these
Cliairce, and a cepy or thme Mlissionary
Zv ist6r te each inister of the Janiai-
ca Syuod, as it is Tiow done te the Ca-
nladian niinibtcrs. Thue cominittee %vaq
thon ilîag and thie prosecutien of*
the corsrespoii.lieit eut rusted te thme dii-
erent Boards of* the Chuirieb.

The remainder cf the sittin-t was de-
Voted te tlhe preparatioa of PtnIe(s and
Formais ot reeîic- work wiclî the
Synod coiîmenc'ed a t'en' yc'rsalge, andi
'Nliii. h it is slowlv but steadilv proseut-

'mTElxo S.s N.- 0On cpeniug,
thle. Syuod, thte Mudcraîter stated ilhat lie
hiad, during the recess, receive.d a tele-
gi aphie de:ptl inonhm îeSio

tliat a depîitaîeon fioni the Free Chiuich
vvould bu ia attendance lu the ceaincg
Tt'as tîien tinaniniously a-treid thino mc

ut ber bubiniess -Ioimld bu taken up ini the
e~îî.ThiAebing the rnostaî>propri.

ittc tiie the Conimittc'e etf Co-operation
%vit h Coiimîmîtccs. ut' othier I>"resb% terian
budîies 'vas tlii mlked te report. Pro-
l'es!sor Rocss stated verbally that no formaI
uîcecting oftmu three :oîmîinhtees had bc'en
liefl. I-le stated hioiever that Rev à1r
Ba> nie amduihe had last year wvaited tipon
thie Synod of the Church cf Scotianci,
at timir miectiing, ia Pictou, and Imad Leen
iespetfullyireceiveci. He farrer stated
thaitcduriag tie pasi week a det!.îitioit
Liad ivaitedl upon the Free Churih S> uod

-itmgait[IIilifàx, aiid thait meixîbers cf
thiat deputation iverc piresent.Rev Mesârs
Bayne andiMGeo gave a brief aie-
counit ortteir iltel'vieir %itiî thse Fre
Syuodl, stafing that they lmad spoken on
the different subjetets cf co-operation anci
christian union, and baU met wiîhaevery
friendly aild free expression cf broth-
erly feeling frein ineibers et' that Court,
and fouiidtheni faourably dispostd 'te
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entertain the suIbjcct oîf a mort, inrtimate
union between the, tira bofEes.

On montionî offlev Mr Sve go'wi*k the
Synoil a'îv'i spend Fritla% eveingl(

iiia tciconerucebettween"bretiren,
and duiat the Svîîd should rebolve itsulf
juta, a voînîniitte f& the wlîie liouse for
that pluirpose.

The reujindeiii(r of' the sedleruint %vu
sîuunt iii preparatioti or Rules of ]?roce-
du re.

BvîINçG-r oie~îDzu~Av- hr
the %Vînl as openekl, a Commission,
sigîîed WVilliaîn Duif Cicr k of Fre
Chiu rel Sy nod,ivas laid on) the table, con-
taiîingi- the naines and the appilo;nitnienit
of the deputaiîion, eaîîsistingr of the Rev.
MIr Munro (Moilhýratar), iel. LI. Mc-
Leoti, Rev D). B. Blair, and R2.v Mur-
dci Suthierlandi. The two, latter gren-
tienien onlly ivere present, and, lîavingr
exîulainie ilie vause.q ni tlî absence a"I
the other parties, addrebsuil ihie Synod.

R1ev M r Blai r stateti tha t tiîey camne as
waytitringy ient ta spenti an [tour %with
us in fraterîuai initercoiirsLe. '.Ihey îvere
scarceir 11ree fromn the dust aof the ioati
and liat no piepare-l speouhes (0 duliver,
but wautld gTive uitterance to, their sen-
thnsnîfis anti fe(elings as tiese arose in
thuir breasîs. 11e stateti that thuy {ilt
iiot wiîder cons;traint, but freu ta express
their set'imients as among rure, and
l)roccu-ieu ta speakc on %..rious tapics of
interest. fie gavre his opinion that pre-
<ipirate union %vould pro%(, eno blessîng
ta the (3uClielts or ta the Proi mc..
The sitject miust bu~ weil uonsidureti and
the p2uple prepared. It wits saidi that
the lî,colu wvere miore farkvard than the
niiisters, but Ntr B. î'vas of a iUrt
opiniioti. Ile did flot 1liik thiui« isters

grenerally Irid any desire to retard it, but
wislied that they anti hir peopk-uixigiut
se aid act togjether on a nialter of bueb
vital inuportane to the iiîurusts of ceti-
C'ion.

.v M. Suthierlandi spoke at greater
lcnagîli, and î'eIerred to a gjredterai,~

on ta tlue Iaud eall for iticreaseti effort,
whetluertjoinitly or separately, to pruvent
the~ du-,eration af the Lorti's day, firàt
by our oîvr people andi next by the pub-
lie at large. He ref'arred to the trave-.
Iing on the Eastern andi Western roatls,
especially an the latter, as disgrraceful ta,
any christian people anti a curse ta any
landi, and i g;e luis opinion that jsto
surelv as it went an unelcked SQoSureiy
would .Raîliay trains foliuw, anti tesn

îvho, worshippedI i Ii tat Ciuureli %vould
litar the wv!iitrfe athe Locomotive, dlis-
traetinig tiîeir mudts Wvhile engagret ini
<levotion. lie stated Ltie provision i'vlie(h
the Free Synod had i ade ta suppiy the
Railway laoresîitit preacliiîug during
the reinainder of this seasoii, and a8iked
l'or tIns co-operation ai this Synoti ii thiat
%vork.

Ile thoen spake on the subject of' union.
Hie talled attention to the grand ob-

jects wih shoîîid bu aimed at by union,
sueh as tlue promotion of the divine glory

inrai~affleetion and the conversion
of souls ta the Lord Jesus.

TInsse reiuarks were respondcd t-i in
a series of speechies iby 11ev Mebsrs. Lioy,
Murdoch, MCCIIIIO(b, Camieron, Baine,
MeIKay, E. Ross, Watson, IMr B.oderick
Mc1Gregor, and others, ivhen the MAoder-
ator calleti upoiu the liev Dr Forrester,
îvho was present as a speetator, ta give
luis sentiments on the subjeet. The Dr
stated that he %vouid at oncve aecept the
MNtoderiator's invitation, but that wiuat hie
hati to Say mlust be regardeti simpl y as
his individual ~etmutfor %vluîh no
other persan was responsible. lie staieti
that once lie liad beenji aver:sa ta union
with the Presbyterian Ciiurch of Nova
Sc:tia but that his sentiments on that
subjee t %vere-more than inodifieti-they
ivere changed. A more aceurate acquaini-
tance Ivith that body, and with thes,-tate
anti îants ofthe Province, andi esreffil
reflection on the siliject ini ail its aspects
hati led luis mmid ta the, conclusion that
union Nvas practicable apti î>ropor, anti
that nicasures shouid be adupteti (o bring
it about.

TIhe folloiving resolution, an motion
of the 11ev P?. G. MuGregor, îvas tlien
passed uîîaniniousiy :-II That the niein-
bers af tiisynodI liai( wth nueh sati-4'ac-
haon, the appearance, ainong us.,o ai r
bretbren ai the Free Ciuueh ; andi hav-
ing listeneti witlî great pleasuro ta tîueir
addresses, desire tao express gratitude to,
the Great Hlead of the Church for thQ
progress ichel we are evidently înalz-
iîîg toward a cordial union, anti cheer-
fully pledgeo urselvei, by avoiding un-
neteessary causes of' irritation, anti b>-.
endeavoringr ta proniiote thue groivthu of
christian love anioug rniiistersand peal-
pie, ta further a 1z-ause which is,.dear ta
our heirts."

Theî Moderatur expressed -the satis-
faction. wvth whieh lie read ta, the depu-
tatian thes resolutian. thus uuuanituausly,
passeti, anti caied upon Dr Forreîter.,
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address the throne of' grace with thanks-
givig, ~lîie bc n on, ini a fervent

spirit axîd in appropriate ternus, tbis in-
tcresting sedertînt clo.i(1 at a late hour,
vith the Apostolic Benedîiction. May
the Lord, by Ilhe comîmunications of lus
Gracions Spirit, flrtlher these auspiciauis
beoinnings of a great and good ivork,
the consuinniatioîî of which %vould cause
man%, hearts to reIjoice, and conistitute
an epocli in the iiboi- of Prcsbyterian-
isîn in Nova Scotia.

TiillISDAiY.
Ont this rnorning', the coninîittcc, of

co-operation wvitl the Free Chiurcli was
appointe 1 withl the view of' promoting
friendly feeling, and of lcadingr ulti-
mately to union. It. now standseas foi-
lows :-Rev Profecisors Raos anti Sinith,
lRev Mes,,rs. Sudgcwick, Baync, Cavae-
ron, if'IcGrcegor, Baxter, and Mfct2ulloch,
and Messrs. S. Creuiman, Matthew
Archibald, anid Rodcrick McGregor.

The busine~ss of the day wvas AMissi-
ONS-Homef- anti Foreign. Tnhe Rep>ort
of the Board of' Foreign Missions was
first read by the Rev J. I3aync. Se(,'y.
lIt was a long, docunient, fillcd with niat-
ter of great imîportance and of deep in-
-terest. *These Reports have of late years
beconme exccedingly intercsting, and this
one bas fully cqualled, if' it lias nlot sur-
passcd, any of' it.- predecessors. lIt
shewced that tiiere were ioiOW 26 chrhetian
teachers on the island of Aneiteuin; and
9 teachers, ivitli their ivvs, on other
islands, Taxia andi Fouina; 1 00 charch-
members and five deacons on the island
first nained ; that the strangulation of
widoîvs bcing abolisliîci these require ta
be provided lbr, and hience the ordina-
tion of decacons ; that 2100 souls were
ender Mr Geddic's charge; togrether
witb many other interesting fauts con-
nected with the Missiion and Missionaies,
and candidates for the field, for which
your rweadrs must consult, the Report it-
self, whicli wvill moon be published in the
MUissionarY Register.

.MzTEaxoos ie ho hle procedure
of te ,Board was apiproved. lIt was ieft
to them to niake arrangements for Mr
.31atheson to visit the Chiurches this sum-
mer, prcparatory to bis departuro thbs
falI. lIt- wsagrced that thetlhanksof the
Synod be given ta the ]>rofessors of the
Free Cîturi Colleg",e in Halifax, for their
instructions and kindness ta Mlessrs. Gar-
don, Johnsgton and Murray, respectively,
during- thuir attendance upon their ckiss-

Rev D. B. Blair, being, present, wvaq
invitcd to sit as a corrcspondingy mînber.

The Report of' die Board Dof' Horne
'Missions %vas îie:d reaci by Rcv P. Pat-
terson, Se'y. This Report lias for ma-
iiy ycsrs baek proved itself wvorthy of
ilic special considcr.?îion of the Synod)
and oftlic Church. Thiere wvas no faîl-

ingr oft in the prescnt ance. lIt gave a fuil
but condensud v'iew ofour %vhole wvork
untier thieBoar-d and Presbytcr-ics. Thec
,areat crv is stili fbr more atiissionaries,
for mnen 'of zeal, priudencre andi activity,
ta colleeî together the lost sbecp, and to
lead themt into the richi pastures No,
settlement of'a lxistar took place during

-the past. yecar, but tlîrc calis bave been
acceptcd, and conscendy(iii) three effici-
cnt laborcrs %yiii, in a fý nîontlhs, be
,%vitlhdraw'nvt front the contrai afîlme Board.
Ohi may tlie Great Master qualify rhibly,
and send forth quickly, miore laboreis
int bis barvest !

Tiue Synad sanetioined the proposai
subinitted ta thein by the B3oard, that
]?robationcrs inay bu scrdced for 6, 9, or*
12 ntonths in any locality wherc a Pres-
byteri' nay conside.r tItis deýsiraIhle.

lIt ivas also (leterxiic(l, allter deliber-
atian and looking at the interests anti
wislhes bath af congrregiations and of Pro-
batianers, that it shail bu hield as a gen-
oral rtîle, that Pt'ohaîioricrs shaH l bie
setled until thcy biave been heard with-
in lte bounds of ail the 1'resbyteries,
and thns haye an oppartunity of' bccom-
ingr gencrally acquainied -%vith thue coit-
dition and wvants of aIl parts of the
Chnireh.

The Replort of' the Edfucatiazi foardl
was next read by Rev Professor Ross,

shoi, the :state of the in~ctdfns
lIt appeared tîtat the stim oh' £2,4 64 7s.
is salèély invcstc'd and bearingz initceî,t
wbichi is anuuaîly collccted aîîd applhed
under direction of' the Seminary Bloard.
Report and d ilgcnce of coniiiiittcc ap-
~roed.

'flic Report of' the Seuninary BIoarud
was read by Ruv B. Ross, Seeretary. It
gave a full anîd eîcar view of the 'irhole
proceedings of the B3oard as regards the
cîtoice of the site andi the ereetion of
buildings, and tbe gencrail management
of the Iusines entrustcd ta them, toge-
ther 'villi reports from, the ]?rofesssors
bath af the sectîlar and tieMogical de-
partments, slîowimîg te number and pro-
ficiency of the tudients uier tbeir
chargec. The site appears ta Le -weil
chosen and occupies quite a conspicuonus
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position in the centre of Truro, wvith a
vacant spac around it, arid cost £200.
The buildinwz is large ani %vill contain,
whenl fillishied, ýVery commnoulous ani
elegant class-r-oorns, wvit h ai iieessary
accoinLinoi(lationi fbr appatrat us ami Iibrary,
the eost beinig £ 1,250. Tite considerati-
on of the ditièerent tapics Nvas dellèrred,
andi te Syniod adjourned titi Friday
niornina~ I eaving the everiin-- for the

.ISSIONARY MEETING.
vEîG-The time uisually al!atted

ta the evcning sedlerunt was occupied ini
hlinlg the iusual Synadicai Missionary
i Meeting. Tite meeting wis nutnc*rous
andil Uil uience attentive. The Secre-
taries gave condensed but interestiîîg au-
Counils of flhe Ieading points canitiint-d
in ihe Reports of the Boards. We .7ive
the Iblioivingy notes of the statements
made by the Secretary of tie Home
Bloard :

At last Ili-port there were eight mis-
siola ries ini tlie homne fil. To these
liave been aidedtîvoby lieensure. But,
on Ulic alier hiand, twvo have been absent
lbr a considerable period, anc lias been
ardained as a Foreign Miss;ionary', and
anle has been remioveci ta take charge of
a canigregatiofl at homne, Ieating six in
actuai eilployiint, 'vhich lihas been
about thc averagre nutitber thirouglîaîîtt the
y'ear. Six vacant Cangu'egatiolis have
received supply. Ten stationis formcrly
accu pied have reeeivemi occasionazl sup-
ply Four others have buen supplied
regularly by a nîissianary stationil
aunong thîcut and dividin bis tinte equl-
ly ainionir Uîcml. Bsidies illese, two
new stations have been occupied, viz:
Charlottetown, P. E. 1. and BIridgetoîvn.
Threc wcak congregations have recciv-
ed aid ini the support af ftheir tinloister.

The Report ai Foreign Mission Board
gave sî%tistàctoùry evilence of thîe nîost
chccring *ragrress hoth, ut home and
abroad.

Tiventy-six native teachers are sta-
tioned in Màr Geddie's dititrict, wikh by
a recent redistribution or the population
ilow containsffloOsouls Ofitheseteaub-
crs '22 tre nîarruu'd persons, lut addition
ta is staff of aetive native a-,eiîcy there,
are 24 vouti- pt-rsons rcsiding on the
premises of ic Mission fainilly, and se-
veral inarricd persans living in the neirvh-
boturlîcod, stu~iyiiu2, vrith aà view to e
come, teaqbjers. On Tana there are 6
native teachers and on r-otuaS. Ohu-ch
ànemnbership 1003, beinô an incrcase of

40 in ana ear. F ive deacoins, specialiy
set apart to the care of widoiws and other
secular duties comp rised in thte service
of tables. No E"iders yet a1»poi,îted, in
order that more extensive acquaintance
be hiad with, the Word of God in the
native tommTe. The Schools are attend-
ed by the entire population froi child-
hood to 70 ycars of age. 'l'ie Press bas
been activeiy emiployed. lit addition to
Mark priîîtcd at Sydney, and Luke
printed ini London, there bave issued
froin the Anciteuin press, the Gospels of
Mattlhel and Join ,-Slîecinmenis of both
Living reaclied the Board. Tite îlets
of the Aposties are ready fbr ilie press
-also one hialf of Geniesis.. A Copi, of
Jonai, il) the Aneiteutii dialect, has also
been reeeived, as wve1l as Alnîanac and
miimerlons Sclhaol Buokls. Eiemientary
ivorks have also prûceeded fi-om this
press for the Tainese ani ltunese.-
Teachers' institute at iMr iist sation
niakes satisfactory progsress, thouglh, as
3-et, not in fllU operation. Tite workon
the twn sides of tic island cont'inuies ta
occupy the sanie relatîi e iositioni that it
lias donc for saine y.ears past, as appears
froin the foilowving table, Jan. 14, 1856
Entire population oit Mr lgi'

side or' the island, 1900
Prafussing Cbristianity, 1700

do do past year, 4100
fleathen, 200
Chlureh members, A
Admitted during the paet year, 18
MaTriages durifig the Misziion, 44

do0 do past iycar, 11i
Schools, 29
Enrolled as scholarl, 1400
Average attendance on publie wor-

ship, 1100
J3irths among cliristian natives ps

year, 84
fleaths, dlor do 02
Principal stations for publie wvoL-

ship on1 Sabbath,2
Outstationis, do do 21

The ulmnost harmony stili prevails
bctween the mnissionaries both in plan
and opé~ration.

Cali for additionai missionaries niosi
importunate. Not only Tanaand Fotu-
na, but E rr:niangi, lotuly entreat Lu-
ropean teauhers. Thie entire group
ývouljd appear open to inediate pos-
session by the i-ission.try. .ln view of
this,-the Iiinited suîpply hitherto, the mis-
ionaries have unitud on a projeet to at-
tract t.lin aitention of the sitents of
their respective Churches ta the udaim

t j
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of tbe New i-lebrides, by offuring a prize
fbr the best lsy writtcyn 1)y sliti stu-
dents both in Scotiand, and Nova Seotia.

XVitli regraid t1 home operations, the
Board repoi .ed the cleparture of Mr
Gordon for ýondon in Jnly, 1856, and
lus sîxrvessîi e arrivais at Cape, Toiwn,
Hlobart Towvn, Meibouriie and Svdiîev,
Australia, and iastly, bis safle arrivai at
kaintea, Socecty Jsiands-aso the en-
gagýeiint; of ?i1Lessrs. James Mâurray and
Saxîtuel Fultonx Jobnson as niissionar3,
students, and Rev John Win. Alatheson
as missionary ini foul standing. The stu-
de~nts liad prosecuicd their shîdies as
rru Churcli Theological Hall, -litlifitx,

and Mldr Matbeson liad eomipieted Ilis
c*nurse of iedicai sttxdy at Pennsylvania
Collegre, Philadeiphia, U. Sý, and is riowv
visiling the eongregatiorîs througbout the
Cliurehi prier to his departure to bis
sphere of labour. The prospect of addi-
tional ait], in nmen as wvell as mnoney, froin
the U. P. Churecli or Canada coîîtinued
niost elivouraging up to date of Report.
Our coadjuiors in Scotiand were found
to ho quite as forwa-tx as o-irsel ves in re-
inforcuîttij the M%-issioa stafF Two of
their stndents are undur training for
early d1Cl)ftuettr toh UiZelp of Air lniglis.

lu sonie respects the most gratifvingr
prset of fbresgn aid hield out in7 the

Reo-prte wvas the Circular of Enquiry
froni thxe Convener of Forei±rn M.assions
of-te Frece Church of titis Province, to
which the Board liad returncd a niiost
encouragingy aîîswver.

Allusion was niade at tbé close of the
Report te t le recovery of Goods at Mel-
bourne and thecir s-ie arrivai at Aneite-
um-alss the safe arrival aet this Pro-
r-ince, of a box of beatben relies, bein"g
the spiritual spoils of Mr G.' blordless
victorics over tîxe supestition of Aitei-
teom.

The funds of the Board wvcre del *arec]
to be in a mnost satiseactory state. The
contributions to the John Knox, Mission
Schooner, h1ad however faiiedi to meut
the çtipulatud sun of' £150 stg., being
yet short of that suin in turmency.

The subjects of rctiýrence tu Synod
were the designation and departure of
Mr Matheson and the future standing of
tha inissionary students. In al tliese
the views of the i3oard -were adoptud.

Tbe spakers for the oeniing %vere:
Rev Messrs. Murdoch, Patterson, Mc-
Curdy and 2tiatheson ; and tbe facts sta-
ted and1 appeals made by these gcurie-
men içere cviduntly rcgarded wil dcep

initerest hy the audience. The evenings
of Thursday andi Wedticsday -.vve iblus
both cxceediiidy delightll *oecasiois to
ail loyers cf' Zon.

PRID)AY.
This niorniing aS 8 o'ciock n earlY ail

the itienîbers ot' Svnod %-ves*e pivsenît iii
the -Normal Sulîoril, listening to ait ex-
aniiiation of the teacheris, by Dr Forres-
ter, on the sut;jects siudied duriiîg the
pasS fluiv îveeks. After Spendugg up-
Wards of' ani bour -itli cgret; sa1si)1action
in the Normal Sv'bool, tie wliole coin-
pany passed into the Molýel School,wliich
bas been recently opened. !Ivre the

& scene wvas, in sonie respects, still more in-
teresting. Be wreen one and two bon-
drc idre rei-ire-brh of' d iein
being quite smlsnras ive entered,
and under the direction cf i lie arcoxnpflish-
cd Preceptress,w'cnt tb rotigb various liii)-
sit.al exercises with ver>- evidcnt inte-
rest and deliiht. Pra- or ixs ofl'ercil
in opening, bi'tlie Supex intendexîr, and
ail joitied iii a hyxnn otpa.'r vlîei oral
instuction wvas :olîninurîit;ltredl andi the
attention of the pîupils kept np) by que -
tienîs addressexl sanetiines t0 itîdividuals
and souietiiixcs te the iole. It iras a
iovely sigyht, and wvlien, with music and
the înost .ierflet ox'der, tixey niovedl aiong
to enjo>' their recess, anti stood or pla>'-
cd aroundl tue buiidlin,2 on a beauti(ul
June niorninrr, it appeai-ed a vision of
peýace and 1il1iity, contmasting strontly
with other scencs %vhich nxeaînorv called
Up %vhen Uie School-bouse, iii Nova Sc-
tia wvas a Sb.îxxîv, the teacber in nian>'
cases a tyrant, and tîxe fertile and the
rod mcgardcd as tic chiier stinmulants te
prcgress. The grouix'ls axound tce
building are in excellent orcler, aixd ail
-%vere gr-atified by -%vlat tuie>' sawv and
beard.

S.% Svynod tie morning sederunt was
short, and, no busine i ogeneral intcrest
transacted. In thc afterîx')on tlie busi-
ness of tbe Seîniniarv Board was resum-
cd. Tite recoiiumenýdation of' the Board
te add £25 cach to the salaries of' the
1Frofèssors was coîîsidered to be ait act
of jusice and agreed to.

It iras fiîrtbem eagrreedl that, afcer the
close of the present; eession, the classes
shial next open in te rtew building in
Truro in the iniddle of -October, 18s58,
the Theological H-all te open six weeks
carlier at the saine place. It.was then
agrced that the Profess.ors bu requested,
as soon as practiwbie, and cspeially dur-

326 July.
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*sgu'in!erval thus lefi, tn visit tbe
iCsulst iu 'îinve E-lelxsardl ltand and

in C'oli 'egat ions in ibis provihnce ivliere
as yet Ile), ire jse.rsoisaly uiiktnown that
thle wiiolc Cliirchi nmai' take a yet live-
lier iutv'rest iii tiîir eiîa.

'l'lie î'veniugc waýs speiît ac'coîding ta
piîevinuls agrve'eilt su coill'renve, tlle

*f~t'Pîoî''~orSnut h he-iug in thse Chair.
Thle Siod on s'csumnssg ildjoulsruCd.

SATUITOAY.
A f'ewv subjewts of' gelleral initeresi. were

clislinsed of' ibis. nloritng. Mr Siisdîh
laid the statistieal talec before the Sv'-
sîod, aeeouspanied by tise Stateusient 'of
Eome î'ery înîteresîîng facts drawli fri'on
ai cencral view of it. Ail ilie concgr('grati-
OIis iuavins ettled pastors sae one Iuad
fîurnishied returus, and Ille pastor of' tlhat
.One îv,%nssnisposedl by sickness. For the
1psrtieuul; ur' 'eus scers in 'îst cotisrlt the
s'ep<»'t iîsuiti and< the tab ll ot otwhichs
wei'e ou'deu'ed to be puîiaitliedl, S.unluel
Creehîvesi, Emq., the s'isgejder froîn
Stewiacke livn osetute-1 Lu prepare
theuin l'ou' puih<ation.

Tihe conîrnittee appointed te examine
tlit- sîulject of' colportage reuoinniended
tst fbr the future twvo colieitessrs ii--
stead of fourshiouid be einploved, thiat
sun deduttion slsesld in fssîsss'e. be grait-
*cd to îiuisters in ni:ing puirehases.,
tiat Bibles shi~cld also Le told, and thius
tise biusiness- iiniglit be cotiiuued at a
smnaller expenditure.

Leave of' absenc being gs'anted to a
oîsdrbenu misr of'm îstr and<

-eider, vho -wisied. to vettumi to their
respective chastes oi the Lord(Is dav, the
Syncd adjourned t ill&Mone.ai' at 2 o'elocki

IPurssaxt ta adjosîrtnient, tIlle Syn.A
resîiied business on Moifflaylat 29 O'cioek,
Pý. M. The aitendasice Nyras, 7iialler than
on the ps'evious wveek, soine of the ussuiis-
tors and nearly al the eiders havi ug, on
Saturday, obrnained lecave of abseise.-
As uisuly hiapponrs toiwards the close, a
goodi deat of buisiness ivas don(e in a short
time.

WVitlout any disetiussion it n'as agreed
thiat tihe attendanee of' MrJnîiM ry
at the Tlhnolcric-al Claszes of the Fre
thutsrh, shouid be sustained as cousu tut-
ing part ofh lis course of study.

Mr McCuslloch Lave iiotice of' motion
for next; Synod against the practice of
nsinisters enmloying stuc] ints of' Di viusity
-in preauisn- withoit the sanution of'
I'rcsbytery-

Mr2d '1llb.h rendl lhe report of the
a'nuhc ppoirited to revise the ques-

timrs prit al- Prcshyterial vzsitations, to-
i-cther wîîlî t.10 revised questions, It %vis

agedihar îiîcee bc. sent down to Ses-
s10tl-ý aid i>îh<ri to examine and
I1itcPirt ur pil at llt.xt nlecting of Synod.

Tha.' poi ing) ol'a supply of' preaeh-
il), 1ýj1r i he %% w kimei on the 1railway hne,

ws leit Io ilx; Presbyteries of Truro and

Arxaîgc~netswere then inade for the
sUpffly ùft' te 1>ulpits of Professors I\eXr
and ' nithî dui"isg thieir attendanee upon
fhe liail. I)îii' es pipit to Le supphlied
bw the Presbyteries otf Pictou and P. E;À.
Llnd, and -,Il Sinith's by the Presby-
teries oft Truro and II<dificx. The Pres-
by'terv of' Truro te provide for the first
two Salibaths.

'l'le B3oard os' Foreign Missions were
di'ec'ted so to arrantre the time of' Mr

?ia!c'o' ii tationi of' Chatlham conegre-
g-ation, ihiat lie naid Mr Md'tn'in
<hspensing thit sacrarnent of the supper
on tlîe thi'd salibath of' Au !Ust.

Tvo xîrtngletters firoîn the U. P.
Synod of Canada were thenr rend by
the C!eLrk. Thiese, thoughl x'ead iu sue-
cession ivere received at the inteivdl of
a1 vear, Ihe lirst in Illie, 1856, aA. the
second in June, 1857. 1ýThe first ha~d,
ivhen rec'eived Iast yeàr, heen inislaid,
and not havin-, been then read in synod,
vsas subsequeuitiy published in the Mis-
sionary R ite.It iî'ifbuied tise Synod
officially of the deteruiniation of' the Ca-
is'adian Synoi), aller hearing statenients
and a:ddrcsses tron the Rev. J. McCurdy
and Rev. G. Paterson respecting- our
Foreig n M.-issiosi operations, to commence
a msîsîn l'or tlseiselves to the islands of
tie Nkew Ilehrides, in c:onnection wvith
our mission there. It appears froin the
seondl letter that tise subjeut having been
rcconsidered at tise recetit lneeting huld
in Toronto, that îhey liad s'evcrsed or
altered their detision so fair as the fild
of opewations i"as concerneci, and gave
notiée to Ille N~ova Scotia Svnod accord-
ingly. Against Ibis alteration of the de-
eîsion of the precding year isine nmem-
bers or the Ctafltian ýy nod entcred their
dissent on the minutes.

Subseqtseuîly thse Canadian Synod vo-
soiveil unanitmousiy : IlThat the Synod.
rejoice in Ille indications Usai have been
given of thxe spir'it in whièh the church
is preparcd ta enter on the Foreign Mis-
sion fid, and resdlve :

1. To appoint a Comidittee to consi-

'vu ..', . fý' .
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der in what mode, and ini what part of
tie field site elhal engage iii thc work,
said Commitittec to report at next mect-
ilig of Sylnod.

1. That the samie Committee be eharg-
ed tomrake arrangements duringy the cur-
rent year, towards securing the entire in-
dlepeadencee of the, Church in Uuis coun-
try of ail forcian aid.

The Cominittee consists et Dr Ferrier,
Dr Taylor of Mon treal, Rev. Mýe.srs Je n-
iiings, Tlîorntonj Dîu1ï, W~illiatn Imghis,
Gibson, and Ormiston, ivith Messrs Chris-
tic, Lutin, Dlunbar, and H{enry,' Eiders.

In the Nova Seotia Syîîod, as miigrlit
natuially bc antieipated, tho announce-
nment of the chan ge was heardl with re-
sgre t, yet it wvas heard ivithout the slighit-
est miurnitir or coniplaint. The Syntod
finding tlîat the émbivect ývas stili openi
agreed unanimoîîsly to pass a resolution
to thefohlowiing teffl-t. IlTlat ivhile the
nienihers of thi-, Si iiod wifl rejoiee to find
the Canadiaiî Chutr;' ngge in any
field which in the.ir prayerflul and dlelibe-
rate juidgmenit dcye) maly seleut, they wilI
hc gladete leitriî that notiistandingr
the intirnateil chiange of opinion, tiat
Churcli may vet see cause to Choose a
ield of operations whiere our mta.sionaries
iII be able to afford to eath other, in a

high deg'reu, înittial sympathy and sup-
port."y

The latter referrcd to in a prcvious
part of this outline of proreedings, as re-
ceived fromu the United Prc-sbvteria-n
Chiureli in Jainaica, was read. ýAs the
latter is likely to be printed in an early
nuiuber of the 3lissionary Rî'gister it is
uîot ncessary to fXrnisli ait hiresenit ally
statement of its contents.

A lutter frorn 11ev. John Keir, D. D).,
Professor of' Sy:ftematie Theologry, wati
then read, tenderiîîc' tic dernission of bis
office at the close of the, ensuingr session
ofthie Hall. Agr-eed that tlettter do lie,
on the table tihI -next meceting, of' Synod.

Thb Seminary B3oard having been re-
appointed and enlarged, the Iposeut ion
of the special effort wvas leit te thieni, ai-
ter a decided. opinion liad been expres-
sed in favour of followving out the inea-
sure with vigour during tlie present ycar.

.F.VNIN.- omeroutine business
havingy been acconiplishedi. an overture
froun the Presbytery ol"Pietou on Manses,
ivas taken up. Il Vhereas miniâtels nt
tbeir seulemennt are of'run suljeced to
rnuteh inconienience froni thte want of a
suitable residenre, :uid wl.ere is the pro-
i-iding of sucli frDm thur1 cwna resources,

in many instances causes inuchi embarras-
mient by involving thîcm iii dubt, artd thus
mairs thieir comfort and lihnders their use-
fiiilness: Theref'ore, Resolved, Tliat liere-
aCter, at the settlenent of iniisters, Pres-
byteries bo direced te, use thicir inftuence
itlî congregations recea' ing pastors to,

provide îùch residencees, tither by paying
in ivhole or iii part the amnount *nccessary
for that purpose, to the niiiiister, in ad-
dition to bis regular stipei d, or in evciit
of' not doing this, by providing a mianse,
the propcrty of' the congrcgaitioti.'

At the commcnvenieir. ont lie discussio2.
tliere was sonie diffkreîîce oI' opinion on
this subject. At its close it -%vas ujn;ni-
imously resolvcd to approve of the otbject.
and to send it downi to Presbyteries and
Sessions to take sucli action in bi iiîî,ing,
it under the notive of congregations as
they may sec fit.

An Overturc frein the Presbytery of'
Pietou in faveour of the appointinent of* a
paid agent to advance tie schenies ci Uic
Chiurch, aiii( to cenduct its periodieal%,
wvas aier a brief discussion. dclired for
the prosent.

Mr Scewick beitng absent, Uic Rev.
Mr' M cKay -ead tic report of the Com-
mne appointed to arrang-e the answers
of Sessions on t lic suillietet' Temperaîîce,
as sent dlon for conisideration by the
Synod of 1856. The report of tlieCotin-
ince wiul be easily understood Nvhien Uhe

follo>wingr extract from the minutes of'
last year is meail :

IlIt ivas unoved by Rev J. Cameron-
"'J'lîat,whiereaslIiîtenîpcerancc us a .ic,

alike ceiîdemned hv God's Wordl, an&
destructive of nîais Fhtere.st,,, and wlîure-
as i. is thc dnty of Uic Churcl of Chîrist
to use evcry means te piîriiy- the Cliurdl,
and iwherieas this cannot be4lone v;ithout
the suppression of Inteniperance -

Reordist.-Tliat liereafter noc per.
son shahl bc continued in tlîe f*U:low.hîip.
of the Clnreli, whîo is erngaged either iii
Uic manufacture or sale of" intoxicating
liquors, exeept for emnical and nitlu-
nal puirposes.

iesolved 2nid.-Thîat no pereon sliah
be couîtimued in the li!loiwslîip of t4îis
church, ivlio, in bis nmasisterial capýicity
or othoru'ise, shall vote for licensing ho.
soui alcoliolie liquors, tic S>uîod believ-
ing sueh conduct te bu direedly at vari-
ante ivith tic ends of a cliristiari profes-
sion and destructive of sound nioiîztitv.7

The motion being tetonded, it ''as.
uuianimousiy resolved:

I'l alat the Synod haiving, at their



iiietin2 in 1 853, declared thvir viewvs on
the subjet-t as flollows : That, m~ the tiaf-
fin in iiiloxiî-atin«~ drinks is one involving
the nost dlest rut-tive consequences, the
Synod aie of opinion that, iu thiesc dlavs

cfh httlose 101o fiol it pursue a
course invonsistent %vith the solenin en-
gairelniiets and imp)ortant cenis ofa Ch ris-
tiati protýssion, and thât Sessions bu di-
re<:ted to use d1iligtence ini hrinlgiîig the
Churcli to a ilîier state of purity inthis
respecttt, ;%!ree to require Sessions to re-
port at next meeting the progress Idtey
hîave madie in tarryirag out tmis deisien,
and to give Illeir opinion on the propr'-ety cf' emnbodying «.Mr Canieromî's resolu-
tion in a positive eatui.

It appeared thiat only Luit Sessions hiad
muade ati report. Four ýliproied of rc-

tollition lit-st anti rejected ieszointion1 Sc-
tcui. ouie approvutI both, andi fiue comm-
sidlered il; unwise t e umbodir thîni lu a
permtanent eniactment, and te nînke tiieni
atest of <-olluluion. ý1 ut-b disiîji 1)iint-

muent xwas exprussed and telt, at the fact
liai. only about one-fourth of the Sessiomîs

Iiiad sent any reuport, Limai the gmeater
number of tiese confaini nom fot-natien
respecting the %vorking cr the rt-solution
cf 1858, se thai. the synod Couiti not tell
how tàr it liad answered ils cuti, anti
wlmeet! any, or -,vhiai numuber, erngageti
in the liquoi- ti-affît-, were nowv conmuni-
cants in ilis Chte.Oue hiaif of the
mennbers cf Synod liaviing by timis titue
dlisput-seci, the infformiatioii couiti net noir
ie obtaiuecl ; andit iL asamgredu, again to

enijuin. all Sessions, to givu a direct ans-
iver te the second part cf the Sueur(s in-
quiry iviat efloris th-y liai umalle in t-ai-
rying eut (lie tecision oU 1853, and iwithi
what resuits?

hle hast topir. brought under the no-
tice of Synloul 'as Ilbat of' rie Pr-otestant.
Allian-e cf' ia, ti-otia in t-ennectit>n
witli the Protestant Alliauu-e of Londomn,
the objeuts of %vhicli ivcre bt-ieflv statt.
Theuse ol)iects commentit-t tht-nîiselve-s
fully te tuie mintis of tite inmebrs pt-e-
sent; andi whîile ihie Syncti afirmîct this,
andt tet-oininendedth le coiîsideî-ation cf
thie subject, te ail inister.s andi -ongýre-

gtosthry ivere left te take sticli action
on <lie suhject as may scein suitable in
their respective lacalialities.

After the usuial disbtirsemients liad
Ueit mnatie, the Simmot uuaninîously ex-
pressed thecir tlianks te the conrugation

and kiîulness, during Ibis session cf sy-
mod; anîd adjouriîedrto miet bii Prince

8Srreet Cliîîrch, Tictoiu, 011 the third
Weuhîcsîlai of Julie, at ai~t seven
o'clIot-k. P. M., closintg wi thl praise, prayu;'7
and t he apostolic Utuidiction.

'J'le prece.ding ou dille OF Synodival
proi-ucdîngs, deàtglied for pui it ion i n

tueJ>rsbyeru PiWness and winy
Ifeqise, vilI bce found accurate, it is
presnmied, but niust bc regairded as un-
oliial.C

P. G. McGREGOR.
Hlax, July 2, 1857.

LFU~TER FROM MU11. GFEDDIE TO
MR. ROY.
Asc-E~,Nov. 13th, 1856.

rr.ANi) DF.iR Sin,-
Your lutter of date July 4tlh, 1856,

ieaclied mie oîiy a fev mnis a go. 1
fuel gra tuful Io Vou for 'our kilif re-
nuembrance of nie, and also fbr tht' %orils
of counisel, conifort and entoura ' ens(- t,
wvhk-h yeur- letter :otîtains. In tll«. dis-
tanit isle, wliere we seldoni see~<-OI
of our oivi colour, io cau enter iîîîo
our vievs and feelings, letters fronm dé-nr
friends at home are a treasure. A few
Elnes from you ai. any time wlhen you
cani make it couvenient to ivrite viould
bu rnost accupîable. Witli your kiio%-
ledge and mnature experientu you couid
soinctîies drop a word that înighit bu
useful to a younger brother.

I ain glad to learn that you enjoy a
,g00d nîcasuru of }îeahth. I truist ihat
-%on iife may bu long spared and dit
your labours mai' ie abu ndaillly blessed.

4Akiy Von have nmany souls «iven te von
for a crown of* rejoicing in the day of
the Lord. 1 fucel thtaîîtùtl tosay that wu
enjoy excellent hualth at present. The
goodnem. of God bas been great indued
te uis. O for huearts Lu praise 1-lim.

1 refer )-ou to my letters to the Board
of rioreign issionis for information about
our labours. You will rejoicu to knoiv
tliat the gospel continues Io advance oit
this island. The gîuater part of the po,-
pulation are now undercbristian instruc-
tion, aîîd the buathen are redu-cil t(>
about 250. Not a few, as Car as man can
jttdge, have beenl convrtted to Ged, antd
msîany' seeni te bie iii carnest about tho
one thîing, nieedftil. Our litie Church
juinbers -enbes and ive hiope teý
admit miore pres t. our approaching
communionb whiceh takus place in a féw
days. Nloiv precious to enjoy the ordi-

1857.271C. Alhssioear5l Reyister. 2
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nianvos of' religi in a Ihindc s0 rcontly
thie So4ne or' erî abomination, and of'
the flarkést erime's of' whicli humnan na-
tur'e is capable. 1 have reeutly return-
et] frorn :îssisting oui- dear brother, Mi'
Inglis, in <bspensingi the orditianee of' the
Lordl't Suipper. .IIow it iwould havec
gladdened )'our heart, b have been wvitli
niS o1 the t'ain.Besicles die Ciiircih
memhler's 12 or 13o0 petson-> Nere lire-
sent to do linage tu the truc and living-

Tlhe interest. of' the Chur-e atine in
the evang.elizaltion oI' the4e îslands is
tru lv clîeerhîîît. lier eflbîîts tin titis holv
ivork wvîll not, I alti sure, imp)air lier- ciier-
gies at home. It is wvhen Chur<'hes, as
wel as iidfi 'idumils, endeavoux' to becoîxie
a blessing to otiierq, tlîat; tley are usually,
lessed themnselves. 1 haýe just; I)Cn

rearliîîg a letîci' f'rom thie Rev 1)r Bates
ti) 1A11- lîs in which hie menitions thiat,
xîotwithstarîdiir %vhiat bhe f'rienclds in
ScoLland have 1"donc ibi' this MN-ission,
thecir doinestie efforts were nieyer so pros-
perous as tliey arc this >'e.r. 'TIle Fo-
reiî,n Mis:ýioîî secîus to have liad ait aiva-
keniîîg and happy influence on that
branehi of rixe Chuirch.

1 féei gratel'ul t0 the people of your
charge for thte interest thev hiave al;vays
takwn iiitîsMsso.ii interest -will
1 trust inere:îse as more labourers enter
the field. 'flhc islands aroutid us are in
an atwfil stitie, and appeal to the clîris-
tiati syînpa:hy of' those wlto liave been
fàvoured wiîl the mieans ofgc. Our
fcllov cx'eatures are kilhing and devour-
iiicg eauli ailier, and indu lging in t!.e
dlarkest and rnncst revoltina crimies. O
it is one tlii o rend about the heathien
arîd auxother to ho an eye lviiness of' their
obseenit ies, abominat ions andi cruelties.
If christians at honte could formi any just
idea or' the, darkxîess, degî'adaiox and
rniserv af' the heailhen ivho perizh l'or
Iark of' knoivledge, more 1 doubt not
ivould be done for their evan_,e1ization.
The poor Aneiteumnese fe gratù'ful for
ail that has been done for them.

It ie sad to think that miissionaries cari-
flot bus found for these islands. God
cals, the Chiurch caîls, and the heathen
eall, lor help, but no one rcsponds and
says Ilîcire amn 1, senti me." 1 hope the
time is flot distant when God will raise
rip sonie who wil! bu willing to forsake
the ende'armnts of borne and comne far
lience to preach arnong these Gentiles
"the unsear'hxablc richIes of Christ." It

gladdens our heart to know that Mr Gor-

don nia' soori be expepted to these is-
lands. 1 have been telhing oitr natives
at the pr.îyer mieetingr ilisaf'icrîtion thixt
ive lia" e huvard that lie is nowv on lus
wvav anud %vil px'obhIy setîle on Tana.
'Uhey are filled w'tli *Joy at thie news, and
set'cral areu t go wvitli himn and share in
the perils, the trials and the joy.-,, of tbce
new Mýission.

Nx's Ged'x'e unibes wvitla nie in k'îxd
rememibrance to, >ou.

lEvcr yoturs, &p.,

Rev D. Roy'.

J)ECISION OF TH1E U. P. SYNQI)
O>F CANADA RESPECTING A
POREIGN MI1SSION.

7»'oio, 'Venesdu,,.June 3, i S57*,
9 o'c/ocl:, A. .1-1.

'The S poil (if bhe United Presbyte-
rizin Chuitrkeh itt Caniada tie(t and wa, ('On'

stituteil lxv the Rev 'Ai rPorteouis, M)Lode-
rator. latex' alia,'-Calleo I'ox the Re-
port of' the Ciiiînittee on1 a i 'îN is.-
sion). 'l'lie Rî'-port wvas rcad by the Bey
1)r Ferrier'.

On motion. the Report wV'cs x'eceived,
andi the thank2 of' die Synod w'ere ten-
'leied to the coiinittec for the zeal and

dElgexce~vx1iwhieb t1iey had attend(eul
to bbecidt>') entrusted to i hemn.

Took- upl in conileution witb tbis mat-
tei' an Oveî'tuî'e broui the Pi'usbytei'y of

l)uban reîîeseî 'îglte dutty and con-

sistnvyof brnillvallaid

furthor stcps tonîrds uign., ii o-
reigu 'Mission.

Huard Messrs. Thlolx'ntoîî and Laiv-
rence, on1 beliaîf of' thie Presbybery ot'
Duî'hîaîn, in -uppor't of hie O.vurtture.

After lengîbiencîl reasoxin thebb fol-
lowingY Ru'solution wvas submitted on tmo-
tion of' INr Ormiston, seconded b>' Dr
W. Taylor:-

,,That thxs Synodl re.joizes to leai'n,
from the Report of' thxe Coiiîittee on a
]?oreign Misbion, that theu cong'recations
of the United Presbyteriaui Chîtrchi in
Canada are prepared to enter, ivitli s0
nxuch zeal, into a Fui'cign Mýission to the
heathen, and also thtat thiere is a prospect
of obtàining; a rnissioniarv ;-tîerc'uî'e,
appoint a comniittce to, proccî tvill and
mature tbe business ith as ltle dclay
as possible, and to correuspond wvith the
Churn;hes on this important undcî'taking
with the view of enlistiîîg tlieprayers

y, zzMzwMý
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anid liberality or our people to a stili

of 8~viic>u wu înay hake thbe muai and the
maîîeas ready for* the work. tiat as it is
nevessary that this Synod shoulti first. bc

jtudepen<hent of ail aid front the Parent
Clîur*lî in Scot land, therefbre bu it re-
solve-1 to r'pihalaid fi-oni Scntlatff
in l'ut tre-,.it hout interfiuritiu wiffi any
arrang ICenicu u)ts wviiel the Bo0ard of Mis-
510115 ;t hioie have madie, or niav nake,
ivith in rsor preachers %vlhumi îhey
senld out to Canlada -andl that Ihle ini-
nmnunii stipend shall bc £ 1255, amiît thait iL
bu left Io thue Cotai)ittee on 1-ni.sions to
cars-% out this part of die resoltitioii/'

No vote wvas corne to belore the luour
of' ad(jouirnmnnt, anud ait moon the Svmuod
agijourned»t to meet agitin ait two o'clock.

Simic day and place, 2 o'clock, P..Ml
Proveeded to time consideration or the

Forei.-n Mission busincss, interrupted by
the aiîUourmmmmemm.

Aller fturther reasoning, the motion
prPIosed( tiv NIî' Ornistoli at the moti n-
ing sederunt was withdraivn, alid the
foliowiimug, iuuoved hy Mr Kennedly and
secondc.I by MNr Gîibsoii, was carried by
a tomsiderable majority :

Rcso;tited,-Tlmat upon mature recon-
sderation of' the ivhole suhject of* a Fo-
reign Mission, the Synod agyree to re-
scind the resolution o!' iast ve!ar, sO far
as convertis the partiuulai' field to be ou-
cupied.

Thc Rev William Taylor, D. D., 11ev
Msr.Archibald Cross-ý, John Jenmingis,

James Watson, John Scott, wVilliatil 11.
Christie, \Villlamn Fraser, Mýaublew B3arr
andu Patrivk Greig, cram'ec leave that
tic-ir DISSENT <loin this resolution bc

nuakcl ii lu Miuts.Leave grantemi.
lIt wvas then nîoved by the 11ev Air

Lawvrence, ieuconded by the 11ev A-r
Dick, and unaniuxously agreed-

Thiat thu Synod rejoiee in tie indica-
tions tuait have bcen given (if tie spirit
iii wbichi the Chiurch is prepared to en-
ter on the Forcigyn Mission field, and re-
solve- m

1. To appoint a comxwittee to consider
in wvhat momde and ini ivat part or' tie
field site shall engaige in tie work;i said
eounittce to report at next nieeting of

2. Thiat tlicsarnecommittee be elired
to inake arrangements, du rinig tie cur-
,remit yezar, toward seuring the untire ini-
dependence of' tie Church ini tiis coun-

try of ait foreign ah -hsdisposmg of
the subýijo<tts subiluttt'd in the 0Overture
froin the Preslytery of Dur lîam.

T1heo oniiîtee wvas ihmi appoiniteui
hy the àloderator, consisting or thet flot-
lowing persons, vis., PR(ýv Auîirew Fer-
lier, D. D., 1kv W. Taylor. 1). D., Rev

24lesrs ,Junini Thrutn, )tlil; Wmi.
Jngls, flbsn ~îudOr.,iistort, toget ber

--vith 'tylssrs. Chr'istie, Liinn, Dlunnbar
and Hlenry, eiders, -Dr Ferrier to bc
CO)ven er.

The - Clerk -%vas, at bis rcqinest., in-
sçtrueltedl to comunuicate to the Svnlod
of the i.resb; tcrizin Churcbt-I or !;Ova
Scotia e.xtracts froun the ilinutes con-
taining the proceediings ini rulation to a
Forei.rn M1ission. 0

Trûlv extracted frora the Minutes of'
Synod by

WILLIAM FnRAS)eR,
SYnod (Jterk.

Dûîte0a -Pr esb S YI à yio<1.

MISSION TO TRE .TL-WS.

The fol Iowing overture l«rom Ille
Presbytery otiliraritock, in fâvour of
a special miîssion to Ille Jews, ivas s'îb-
niitted-"- Whereas there are very nia-
ny of the seed of Abrahamn ac2cordin Jg to
the flessh iii varjous parts ot Atrica, wilich.
is our chosen field of înissioiiary opera-
ion ; and wvhereas niative aguciy is rnuM

to bc desired, and is specîally iueeded
amonig the Jews; and fîtrLher, wher cas
the United Presbyteriati Church is ai-
ready Contributing largely Illedsth
support of nîis-,ioîs to tlhat ilîîurestinig

pupeawork wbieh. we îibt actoîn-
plish. at otite more e(.ooîîaiaUy and
more efieiently through our Mission
Board-it is bereby oVcrtuired by the
rresbytery of ilmazrnouk, ibat thie Sy-
nod shiouid forîbhvith resol'.e to add a
Jewîsh braneh to orpresent Mission-
ary org!anizationi."

Tiiere was also submiitted a series of
resolutions adopted by the B3oard of Di-
rectors of the , Scotrisli Sociciy l'or the
Conversion of Israiel,> to the d1;ýct, that
the United Synod add a Jeivisli Branch
te its alreally ex ýin issions.

Dr JoiIn l3îowN, E diinbiiril, Said-
He bad longy fWt uhat tlîlr Cburuh had
never taken up a d isti net place in a wvork
so obviously belotnging to thiD '%Vhole

1857. Tie ivssimiary Register. 1
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'Clirehl of Oodias tlie use of' menils for
restorisig the pool' self-expziatî'iatcd eii-
t'en of' Israite. As a Chui'eb, tiiey liad
absoiutely clone îotin,.; and tliey should
feel tleievsobliged to tie Ps'esbytery
of' lilanrnock: f'or puîîiII- tîmemîs illiind
of aui implortanît pceof In'cIce

di>.Actingýby îlîm'selvesasa Clînrei,
lureias a probabilit>' of ilîcir woi'ki*ng

miore efl»ecînally tbnnit thi'oni the instru-
nimitality of any soecr>. e appeared
that; tbe Soriety in existeriee-the Ca-
tholie Sociey. vas sujîportefi t a very
arent extemît, by tlie fonxds oftîis Cliurcli,
and that tlieFè wvas no reason to doubt
ilînt tlîcse flînfis nîiglt be ensily raised
t o an), extent that wvas at ait likJliy ho bc
caiied for. 1le cordiaill>' i oieed in-the
proposai. le liopcd tbe Synod i ould
go mbt it iîeartily ; anfi] bI lînfi no doubt
limat the blessing of flic ("of l Abrahiam,
Isaac, and Jacob, would rest ith Ividîeni
i n thc prosecution of' Ulis great and i i-
portant wo-k.

MUr SYMIXGTON noved, - That in con-
sideration of thi, î'epresentatioîis from
thé. 1 Seottisli So:i ety fbr the Conversion

et hrel'rh Syniod appoint a comîînitteej to eointniuiit'aîc with the comsîittee of
said Society, with potver to iîakc sucb
arlraneiments nas will nid iii carqr out
the object of tue ovei'ture, and i;ili bc Ii
aceos'daîîee with the miles ot'the Chtircîs,
aud repor't at tlîis meqet ing of symiotI."

Afrer soie fnmtler discussion, thnîo-
'lion was adoptefi.

*Suhsequently flic comiîittee reportefi
tbat tue>' liad an interview îvith tbe de-
puties vhîo bad nrsanimously expressed
tîseiselves iii firvour oh' the ti aîislerence
of the Sociely's agencies te the Synofi.

Tlîe Synod's conihîîittee agreed to me-
commend tlie Svnod te aet.:ept of said
transfeirence, if' forniîally oi'retid by the
Societ.ý', ant o commiuit ibis wvhole matter
inm hoc statu to tlic Mi-.sion Board te con-
suniiisate the necessar>' arrangemnîîts,
tue Board preserving, ns ftr as possible,tlse
cambolie spir'it of'ihe' Soviety. so as to re-

ttain the comtributions ofçhristiati brel b-
.ren 'of ethes' denominations. à1r Sy-mingbton stated that tîrere was no propo-
sai to interfère ini flie management and
eperatiosîs ot'the Society, but simpl>' that
il 'e reroiveti on a basis similai' 10 that
on wiet'hei Synod received thue Scot-
tish M~issionary -Society'.

On the mnotion eo' Mr Robertson of
Sfewe, the report ivas rcved. and
'adopted.
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(JOltrt1ESL>ONDI"NÇO IVITII FORIIION
CHU RC E.

Dr iomsom rýýad the Report of the
the Coininittce on Correspond2nee with
Foreignl Cbnî'icbies. It stateil, tbat the
correspondence wvitii fbreign eiinreles.
steadily widens. NLew chutrelies invite
fraternal intercourse, andi the growing,
intere-st ani libeî'nlity of' ourn grga
tions at honte, keeli paue %vith the grow-
img knowledgze and the einlnrL-ingt cirele
ofeorrespondeîcc. A letter 10 th(- Gen-
ai Synoti of the Associnte Reforined
Presbvtt.rian Cburcb ofthe Wec Vst iii the
Unite1 States lias beeîî prepanred, ansi
vili -be tmansînitted in tinte tbr the an-

rital asseibiy of thie Syniod. Ili con tlr-
mity with the instrnioins of last Synod,
the conimitceu prepaî'ec and transmîitted
a repiy to tbe Tfable of -lS- Waldensian
Synotl, reeiprocating -the kixîd and re-
speetful sentiments contained in tiieir
letter, andI toiive3,ing, a i'isli that one or
more deputies fisoin tbeir Chutrcli slsouh.i
refrcesh lis by tiseir presence on) this oc-
casion. SI nce thlin, letters bave been re -
ceteci frosu the WaVniîsian Modemator,
Dr Revel, expressing the gratification
of tbcir eommiiittee at this request, and
rearetting tisai the, asseîwb1ig of tlieir
own, Syrîod, on1 the l9îhi of'May,ý render-
cd compliarsee iv'uh our invitation next
to impossible ; at the sanie tinte express-
ing ailblng

ýîýtî gness, shoubi vour comînitc

an b n me l'or our nmeeting. The
eoinusittce diniot 1fieI sarranteds in wiîh-
ds'awinzr fromn the littie band of' fiîitbf'ui
ininisters an'Id r, at tbe uie wvhcn
they Nv.'re mut ini~otl anîd si'round-
cd by the difliculties ~iiii li hir new li
berty hall brouglit on theui, tvo of their
niost vainable mien.

Those Waidensian deputics expeet to
reaeb Scotlansi iii tbe begin ssing of»Ju ne,
and M~'essrs Lautaret and Pitatte arc at.
fcctionately coniînieîîdc( to tue care c>i
individual sriinistes's anid chu m'eues. 'fhese
nien, wiîls their bîcîlîren, arc doing a
cyreat %Yot-k in tlic north of liîny. 1P is
not yet ten ycnrs silice tlsey retcived li-
berty of' prcaciig and wvorsiiip beyi.i
the narrow boundfarie8 of tiîir omil val-
icys; and during tuat shiort period ilbey
have carricd thte Gospel andt plîntefi
ciîurches or mission stations fromî the
shores of' he MNedirerraneasi on tise west,
to the frontiers of Lonibardy on the east,
and ar(, eitering, in at tue grcat dcor and
effectuai that; bas been optLncd fior themt
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in the idist of twany adversaries. The
noable collieion of L.400 by otîr students,
during the' past yeat', proves the dep
interest that is f'eiî in their cause hy those
who are (o lie oui' future ninisters, an<I
reflects credit on their owui energy and
r.cal. 1'he cotintnittee repiorted thieoe-
ing of corres;pondenlce wîith the FrtŽeL_
chuî''h ofthei( Canîtonî de Vatnd. Titis
thas ollg atd by a letter adldressed to

Cthe n' x'eck.'ived froni the ]&ev.
Charles Selil of' Lausanne; and dated
5th ofMac last, of» ivhichl the f'aiioingy
is an extrat:-"1 Oui' Free Cliurch of'
the Canton de Vaud lias rei'civeti, in its
becgîiing8 aiii trotilh'td limes, st'verai
testuinonites of Sy'mpzilîv aniti brotherly
regard f'oin thýe Unîited Presbyterian
Church, or at least front the t'hurches
that have united to lari it. Menibers
andi minister.; of'your clturcixes took part
also inuIthose mcle.inigis that were huid liu
IEditbur-'gh arnd Glasgow an our beiaf'.
Uiider slnciirssîn's amti having
res-iveti to invite the Free Clitirl'h ai'
Scotland to favour us 'with a dî'puty at
our next Synod, ive hope ive are tiot i)re
suninig too intîcli ini aikrtssing the saine
commîunicationî t(, Ji Utnited "Pre.sb)%'e-
riantC Oli'î'hi tlîroxgh your iinstî'îîînenta-
lity. 1t %viii ho a real pleasure foi' us,
if your Cimurch eau cornply %vitit our ru-
quest. Stieli meuetings (Io good. 'i'ley
are encoîrii'_g, anîd w'e have iuch ta
learn antd Io 'eceive'in m ore experi-
euced Chriblian3 and ti urelhes tiian our-
selves. Tlîere"a,'e, in the hope that yau
inay farour uî with a visit, we infoî'tn
v'our Cliurcit îhrtîgh,, x'ot, titat otîr Sy-
nod is ta miet (JD. V.> i Vevay, near
Lausannie, on T1tiesdcî, I 2th May." liad
the iîîteri'ai betwveen the mieetingr of Sv-
nad and tliat of' the Free Church of tie
Canton de Vaud becu longer the coin-
inittee woîîld have left the arr'angement
ta be madet by tiîis Court. Butoin the
circunistarîces sueh delay wouid have
been equivaleut to, a refusai of theit' re-
quzst, anîd rovidence appeared to die-
taie a course whielh ail %vould approve.
An esteenied iniizter of our denomina-
lion, Iwhîo enjtsys, the retspect of the iwhole
Synod, the Rev Dr Criehton of Liver-
pool, -%as known to ho, teniporarily resi-
dent n ot far fraîn Lausanîne, and iras re-
quested ta act as our deputy, more es-
pecially as the coniinuittee ivere aissured
that lie ivould niot ouiy faitlifuliy repre-
sent us, but tliat the a ppointaient as a
testinmony that he w~as reîmembered by
hie bretbren, wauld nat be upigrtefulto

his oîvu fuen'i. Aiîd as it iras ulider-
erodf tha;t àMeslýrs Johnl hlobsanl and John
MtitcheIllHarveyc3, students of'our Cliurehl,
îî'eî' at presetît puîîsuiîîg thei' studiee
at Geiieva, tliesc youtîg bre(diren wvere
r'tquested tu Pssoenate tlienîiel'es %vith
Dr Critlîton on this occatsion. During-
the past i îwulv nîonthis, soineviat aloi'e
lti L-2200 Iîad paîssed I1îîoliglh the

bauds ol' the Sy'nott's îî'eabtnre'i l'thde
cause ao' eî'angit.is.îtioti on the Conti-
iient.

lThe Svuotl Nas thon atlchî'ssed by
the Rer F iod at'Iarig, Ber B. Fil-
hl, M. La Udî'pe of' Gcneva, and M.
De Lieffle of Anistcî'dani, aller whicli
the report of'îlîu Conuniiitte ivas adopîutd.

AID iFROM 'iILE MISSIONN IFUNDS.

Di' So.NtNI ur. asked D11îhority ta
#vive, froni the mnission 1fnnds, ta tlle Evati-

gieisociî'Éy or Genleva, Ilhe SUR) ot
L.200, ta enahie thait Society' ta carr
cu a mission at Si Onige, ini souzth-west
Frapue. M'V.iîte 'oaoe hr
iras a, Very zeahous anti dtuvoted maxi.
ie îVent ta that place, where tiiere iras

a very large P>rotestant population ao'
about 40,000. antd accesSible ta hini iras
a population aII abouit 6000. Wiîen hoe
went thiere thet place %vas utter'li dead.
Now%, lie iail five S:îbbast'hui at-
tended by 500 chîilh'en, five day scitools,
and three infaint sehlools, attt'nded l'y
,500 c'hihdrein, ani a normnal sehool, 'a-
tendod by 22 3'.4ungy iil and womien;
and hoe haul ioir i'gularly attentlingc the
%vorship af' Gtil about 1000 persans aon
Sabbath. Île fuit tlîat thie wvork lîad
overgyroîvn Isn,. Ile tottld tiot overtake
'a, and hati applied ta the Evangelicai
Soeis-ty of Genevii, anil they hati kindly
g'îvon Iilmi 1f'unds. it ivas the grawing
eonviction ort' lis Cîuî'ch, that they
shauhld avoiti scattering ils bounîy, givi,

a title heî'e and a biethL%'u; iL 'Wa
betteî' ta conicn tinte thuir effiorîs upon
a iocahity that seeuied to promise Ia ivork
efllcienthy. Hie ivas persuaded that the
aranting of'tbis suin to, this loe'aiity 'would
B productive of very groat good.

Mr Knit ot' Glasgaow nioveil the adop-
tion of' the ret'onmendation, and iu do-

in o re his iestiniouy ta the growvina
work carî'ied ou by Mr Verue Mr
Verrue iras himiseil' a convertud Roman
Catholie, and hiai been the mncans of cf'-
fecting a t horoiigh revival iu that por-
tion à~ the filid irliore lie laboured.

11r TuioNîîs scconded the motion,
wieal was unaîîimously adoptcd.

I
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DRITISII A«N*!) FOREIGN BIBLE
SOCIETY.

Tho annua:l ofedn tthe Brititdi and
iotrin Bible Society took place on

Vciedythe Gthi of kay, Lord Shlmfies-
bnirv ini the chair. TIhe Rleport, passifig
in r,.view the differrnt. scelles of' the So-
ciety's otberations, stited, dtlxx. iin France
the circulation of the past year hiad ex-
ected that of 1855 hy 6874, havingr
amonhed in aIl 10 90,4-11 copies 'lie
isuoS iii dhe Col ognr1e district, iGerniany,

had also itiaillrev;icnln
tiose of' kindred soc:ieties, they li
amounited to 186,074 copies. At Berlin
the issues hiad exceeded those of provi-
Oas yecar hy 15,347 copies, and liad
aîniouined to 59,086 copies. A circula-
Lion of 16,6.50 Testanicints and 5190
Bibles had taken place ainong the Prus-
sian troops. lu 1uiii;r'- great progrress
haul beeii mnade. InSedn tlîe w'ork
of the Souien- îvas asb.uîiiuii a rapid lde-
Velopnîcent. Thie cireflat"on of the year
was 82,39 7 copies, being an inese( or
18,761 oer tî)ýtt of* the prce'ious year.
-A. substantial proot liad heen gi%,ei of
the oodwI f the Eniperor ot" Razsia,
bv hi1 remnittingr dulies to theo amlunt of
£418 at St Pctersburglî, besides eonf'er-
ring zi, siniilar boon at Odessa. In Swvit-
zerland and Nortlîern lttly, 33,361 co-
pies lîad been distrihutcd in the ycar;
11,039 iin advanee of the previous y'ear.
In Sardihia Yigorous el1krs wcro ei
rirsued, anil 11,225> c opieýs liai beenl dis-e
persed làir and %vide. lu Turkey, ro-
saîts ofan imiportant cliaractor liad heen
achicved. Aiu iucreased desire for the
Scrip: ares bad contiiiued to. mani Wýst
itsclf arnong lic ïMolrammeiular Tlurks.
[n the last Report it %vas stated, that
withiiii the year just en(led, 1275 copies
hiad been Inmnao. J the first
six tnonths of the pasi,;tbear, 810cop)ies
of the Tuikish Suript arcs wvere dubpa-
sed of, white iii the latter six mondîs
the nuniber ivas 1485, iaking a total
of -2295. .11 Copy of tho lurkish Bible

bîiîrbeen offered to Ali Pasha, the
late Tarkisli Prime iiîier, and accept-
cd bv' hum, it ivas feit that it mighIt bu a'
great advantage if the Sultan hiniself
could bo indueud to reeivc the Word
of Goul tlîroughi the mediumn of the So-
ciety. The0 noble Presideîît of thc Soci-
ety kindly placcd himýself in commiiuinica-
tion witli Lord Stratford de Itedclitibe,
who approved or the project, and tîte re-
siuIt wýas, that the Sultan favoarod the
agent of' the Sotiety at Constantinople,

Mr Barkzer, ithf a perscmnal interview in
the Grand Couneil Chamiber, and withi
llltchI era-ifir-ationi rocuiveci the savred
%volumie. It was siated. on whlat viii eon-
sidered to ho goodl zutliority. that the
Suiltan liad ordecd thie Bible Io hi.. reac
in his liearing, thtat lie tnight hecomie ne
<lniainte(l wîtl its tointuilt. in1 Molda-
via and WVallachia the distribution of
the yoar had beon 7958 copies. lu Bul-
garia tlîree Colporteurs had been tvnza-
.cid ; the translation of the 01li Te.it-
ment into Bulgarian ivas prorevdiiig sa-
tisti ecorily. Iii India the free use offlie
Scripturcs ivas stated to ho noiv *saticti-
011(1. in the Government scîjùùls. At
Calcutta there hacl heeii aqsîlàlt decrease
in the circulation, the issue liaving heen
37,363 copies. At Bonmbay the issue
hiau amionnted to copies ; ai.d at
Madiras to 66,687 copies, or- 17,000 miore
than that offtho pî'eîous year. l'le Ibl-
lowing geiieral s;umnary of tlic operati-
0fns of the % ear wvas griven :-Thîe re-
ceipts of thc year endiing 1Utrîx, 31,
1857, having exceedcd( those of'any pro-
eeding 'y ear (exciuding the Spi.tial
Fusnds). T1he aniount aplirable tu the
gaencrid parposes of tze soeîety is £ 68,-
391 1.5s. 2dl., amnd the amiouxît revei% cd
fbr Bies amd Testaments, £69,374, 19s.
8,1., iuaking the total receîpts b 01(1 the
ordinary !sources of inroine £13 7,756 1-1s.
11ld.? beingy £9031, 48. 1 M. more t han in
aily lbormcr vear. To the ahove iiit;
be added the, uiri of 8D3 2s. 'Iii. Ib' %ie
Chinese New Testamient Fnud, Mal.ing
a grantd total of £138,74 9 181. Sd. c

-1The issues of the Society fbr tlhe
vear are as follows:
Promi the depot at homne 1,001,965
F;roua depots atbroadl 525,883

1,51 7,858
an increase of 43,564 copies uo r

iliose o1 any preceding year"

For the Piegister.
CHATuRAN, MAay 15, 1857.

MR. EDITOR,-
Reu. and Dear Sir,-Thie enclosed

letter froni C. Lloyd, E sq., a gentluiat
îvho cherfally aids in niany groud îvorks,
thiou-gh addressed. to me pr'viloely, .1 have
ohtained permnission to seiid ta ) ou for
publication, in thec hope that it inay in1-
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duc othiers Il to dlo likeowise." X\il1 xot
Ille mixislex's anda ('lders al. Ille a1îproaxAl-
iaig Syaxoxl cteoxx. to~1rvi orgyanizu
sottie v in aIRhaliaIt or' agx'x anl ini-
faini inisteas ofou (xii hua'cli ? Aliixost
ali da.qaoaxîiations otlr~s~ are tiow

Wakiaair up) to ilis miljeer. Ili Ille Uaai-
ttil Prv.,bv terani Chuxrch, as yoti iill
Sec in tIlie J1'lis>n<>', thûu;d le eapei-
ta! laiiaI('ai fbrtis ol1jeut lias reaulied (lc

gaiyagsi of'£ 13,4 0.1.
Yuixrs, very ta'l-l,%

,1011N INcCryi>i'y.

Vuu' .Sir, ,The subJaŽct or omi. late
colnversation lias liecn oiit wliieli li.i. fir-
qxîendly bevax inatter of tliaglxt to mae,
viz., Ill lea. eii,,ibleiawss of'a, proision foîr
agc.d a ait ixea f l i3 i îitîistea's, anxd,
in case oft fliir deev'ase, to aid li bia-

reaveul w~idow ana taa.aead fuîii-
ly. 1 liave wonderecl ofien ait thxe in-
eonsidurxatellxess andi a:od valatxaion or~
tlle OfI*su' relichgionî wlxen (bley 8eetu
to argue u)îonl bow little amnister cari
support iiinself'anda fhrnil', noi recollect-
iii-g tuit lie ouglit 'romn Ille fruit otr bis
labours to hca abale to, make a suattlale
pr*ovision for lus latnily aller bis tdcath,
aind diiriaxg fillei t keep theni ina a re-
spectîable niarner. How otren hiave 1
scen a làmîily ait oncee plunged iioae
temporal clisree'.' axni lorceu to rebox't to
aii'îial e.nfloi'îiwat, in order not nmer('Ii
to lccep up f'ornier appearaxîces, that hv-
ingr frva1 ueaîtly out ort'hie question, but
to provurt, Ili(- xîeaessaries utf lifc. Bt
toix point, if thie religions bodly witi

wlih'a )-ou stand con nea:ted as a mait'
bai iti'lixxed to foirai a -Society lxaving the
above f"ori' s olij-vt, 1 shahl be i allpy to
puy aaxnnaihly lîxto vour biands, or thxe
ansds of' aîxy autlîorized Treasurer, thei

suai of' To ]Iouidfs.
.1 arn, Rev Sir,

Yours willi nauch respeet,
CHAUILLEs LLOYD.

Th ''le la'tter was too late for June lo.

Monhes reccivecl hY 'rreasurer frorn 20.1a
May> lu 20ili mixe. 1857 :
1857. Pox'eeiyn Alssioax.
.Mii>' 2a3-i Jaues Dawson, for

xM(."srs Geixitie, Golclon
& Muihieson, £1 eCUh£3 0 0

Jiiiia, 1S-iouecr lil)inîxi Peo.
ple". RlI & 1,enev 'YI

A Friml

ru, hllf vicar

Julle 18-W FJIY iav.:ie
A fvicxxd ofi 11. Mli.si>ax3

ildilxexîxr tr t he
('lxraîx pera do 5

]x.rrli. youxxgý,l'eo.
ple&s Ret & livaaa'v S'3 1

20-M~r Rolitmaa' Sini.lî, Tlx.
ro, hault'veatr 21J

Sémaillary.

Ille iWùsi0ia1.?j Rcgx'ter.

18- ('nite.t Inn iin Primtivle
ehîaarataI. N (~xgw26 0 O

IL- xî R. Siaxia, Ta mu 110 8 8
do (0 2 10

Sy)i'id Fxx»d
1- -('iàlI. tilken ini1rae

Street C('lx d.1aîxa(
'20-TIro 11 soxi paix Mr'

fi, Saxuifli 6
SeIioolici' 1 Jobit K;,o'

18lîa'as î-nn--i waeek
:Sojc., WV. Bii'aa.'h E. . 0o0

1ùutwrr IaCî.''uaaLIIxDWICdIgcs [ixe
rereip t olf' .lo am.fx

Fraii(jn Mission.

Daielc Ilingly. Saxlmon IZi'tui £0 5 0

Ilo111C Milssiona.

Daxuxiel lnglIy. Salmaon R~iver . O

Froin the thxwagLxadie.s ol Ille
Upîxer Londaondaerr'y 'faC;i
xi)ix-lxe j>aaxrcea's a( i a c

Nx' XVxxhxw Brown, IaIas Wi.
tIow Fletcher, fris I'rxaxcis

~'1aLcxax, rrs (lrl.s L an
is A. 1). Moarra-oi, 1,4's (liis.

Fultoxn. frs niCxal1e 'Stewxart,
Mr4 ofin Fîxîxoa. Ni-s N\Itljxxxaxi
Fiexninux. liss Urquliltxt,irl.iss .-

Little, paer RItv B. - oss, 10 0 O

The Treasirer of tite Neiv Glxisgov Bi-
ble sociea c kauwce tIhe reccip'a oi£2
121. f'aont thae lrayer lciagsot;it'îy.
Fi'.h I'oolî, a faaec donaationi te Lîxo ilri'asti
anud Foriin Bible Sua.'iCty.

Viae roaxîli atteclinth ie v'arionsx Sab-
bath '. aaols otfaIle Clitixaeh are lieicb>' in
formced filat thxe F"alli vaised lx> ullxeh con.

1857.
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'tribtilions fur the Miston Stihooner Tolin
KnfoxL, liuis aniounted to littie more cli.tri

£148 vitiricney(.. 'lO coyer 1111~eis
for the Share lillottcut to thlemn, £2(10 cuir-
reilcy vili ibe r'îme.Additional con
tribtitions .1re tiierefore Solicitc'd. w1 il
the fnil stini has been obtiined, thc enîii'e
lîst of conitributiions wvill be pliîblleîl.

ie Treaý,urer of the Nlission 'i.'
dion FIirnaul tl-ick Ild(gvs thei' tVaclii (A' Lt
froutt licv D)avid ROuY, Jttine.-' lace, 1î'.t
River.

J. & J. Ynrston neiekuowledge reccipt of
the followin-, foir Ute Forcigni Mibbiuti,
VJy

d% box of Goods fi'ûin P>rince Ealwaral's
Island. valtiea1 it £14 Uis. Id. Islaînd "-,ar-
rsccv. viz . £8 Ils fa-oui *Cavendti. .63
Osi. 5.1. front Nciv Glisgov,',L 4s. 8d. fri'.îf
the Childi ci of C.tiicndibIi fur Mrs Gualdlie
and faU.aind £1 ls on a friend for Mr
Geddie. Catsh 5s. 2),d. fron %V illiain I>.ac,

1Iftlliburtoui Bridge.
Picteu, âmîe -20, 1857.

11ev Il. Crawford acknoui edges receipt
of the sin of £1 front the Lds'Bene-
volent Socety of (>nslow, foi' tic Cliurch
ot qascuiripec,1>E..

The Agent a nwea±srecelit of ihe

,ýIoing 'insfor Ille C'isiî nsti utelut
nall jsiunuî5 B-y Ls&iIr for Ille a.uriciiî
year :
JRev J. Caiîmeron £0 1 3
Findlity Caamreion, (rLasta'uct-) 2 6
George IV. Arclaibald 5 O 0
Mlrs C..i1d1%vul 5 t)
Mrs Xhitiier 1 li
Captin ilCenit 5 0
St. Anidrews Clauireli, St Johin 1 .5 b
George RitnL'îinan 5 0
J. Hamnmonai 5 O
H. MeDowall 1 3
Miss Mainie Woodworth 5 O
Robert Noble 10 0
Mrs Henderson 5 0
J. IV. Dawson 5 0

Boards, Sinîcng Commit.
tees, &c.

Bourda] Route IMissions.-Rev Profét'sior
Rloss, Rev M-,essrs Pattcrson, Watson anad
Walker, togerlier wvifi the Presbytery Ei1-
ders of Gr'een [1li, Wedt River, and i'rim-
itive Chureli. 11ev George Patterson, Se-
cretary.

.Iuard of lFore;gn Mîssians.-Rev Mýersirs
Baxter, Kier, Roy, Waiker, I3ayne, Witt-
ion, and Waddeli, and Messrs Ebenezer

Mce>iand Dinici Canieroil, iif We-;t
Riv'er; A. Fraiser. of -Ncwv (li" auîd
Johin Yoi'ston, uf Pictou. Secia..titay, 11ev

J.llyne.
J,<fIiîo-itiinaC' 1oaerd.'-Clinirnian. 11ev J.

Ba . lie î.irr Atîrain 1>attersuii, Esiq.
Sceýietiirý, Ilci James Ross.

.SniaaqBuard.-Tne ]Prof'essors, ex
offit'io. 11ev Messrs MýeCloli. Iax 1er,
E. Rîoss, W% hie, Calineril aind MeKaî3',
aînd aM..s oliert Sinith. Das id MeCtir-
d', Lind I..,ite Eluiiiîig. MUr MeCuiioch,
Cjotvenci'.

Comainita'ce ofBills and Oaerluars.-Rey
Messrs Bitîiie. Roy, and MeGilvrity, anîd

(,oi)m?ètice e/ 'rresp)n»dcnice rin/k Er a n
fI(Iial Claîardacs.-Rev Slcsers E Ross,
Baixttci' and Wylhie. Mr.Ross, Conveier.

Convilittee *foi' Fbriend1 1 Conférence ir'iM
L'omaaaitecs cf viIaLr 1'ý,s!u;Ieyii u aaiaaîcls.
-1ev McssrIs Ross. SdciBume

C.aincron~ anid Me'3rcgor, nnd i C Rob-'
bon. 11ev Proféssor Bïoss, Conivciei'.

<Jeîicral 2'i'easaaaer f' rl «11 qodî*'ca117-ui&
-Ab'ani Ilattersun, Esq., l>icou.

Iee,e'as (if Contlributions Io lhe S/aeincs <aj
thse har'.JansMtCatilluma, E.sq.. P> E
1Land, aititd Mfi RLoîit Sniith, i\îci-c!à.int
TIraro.
Ca»aiiiaille, b.AIudit ziccouiiis.-flcv Gtea
My.:lker aînd Mecssrs lîoderick eici'
anid Alex. Fraser, of Ncew G1 Rw.1ev
G. Walker, Convetier.

C011111ii!ee oit LUJîIae.- I',% ,Julin 1.
13,isîei. aundi Mt.4bi- Paa . 1)icUkicaalid
Edward Blaneliardjunir.

.AyeîalJor the Christian Iiistî'uctor- cnd NIis.
wa.YJIRaister.-MI J 41 Ili e Ba i iîi.I t !.it.

Trernis of Ille lirgmti'uîctot' and

INSTRUCTOR and REQISTER, Sinaie ('O.
pies, 5s etteh. Aisy peî'son ordering six
copies, aand beccoming responsilîle f'or six
copies, will receive one fiee. F~or Imeister,
single copies, Is 6d caci, six copies Ia aome
ddress at is 3d eaebi. Que additional sent
for every twelve copies ordered. Where
parties wish themn addressed singly, 18 Gd
ivili be clîarged.

Communications to, be nddressed io the
11ev George I'atierson, Alma Wny Oflire,
West River, and miust be forvarded before
the loth of the month preceding liiblbica-
tion. Small notices maîy bc sent to Iiim or
the Rev 1>. G. McGregor, Halifa1x, up tili
the 22nd.

Orders and remittances to be farwarded
to Mr James Barnes. Reiruittances may
altio bc sent te th1e Synod Treasurer.

936 july.


